
C t i n t l t t g  Ijg ra O li

; .  Bamuol Felice and Mice Ruth Lus- 
eler epent Wedneeday eveningr with 
Ifre. Harry Lausier at Pleasure 
Beach, Waterford, Conn.

Harry FalloWa, drug clerk at the 
J. H. Quinn pharmacy, who baa been 
absent from the store for the past 
two months, returned to work this 
morning, fully recovered ifrom Ills 
Illness. Walter Quinn of the Quinn 
pharmacy, started yesterday on a 
two weeks vacation.

CELEBRATE BOYNE 
BATHE IN OUTING

Miss Helen Vlertel, Miss Wllhe- 
aena O'Flara and Miss Ruth. Lus- 
aler, spent Thursday In Bolton with 
Miss f ro th y  Shedd,and enpoyed a 
b ie  spaghetti dinner.'

Gustave F. Greene, proprietor, of 
the M. and G. Products Company, 
will be In New York City tomorrow 
on a business trip.

Roger Taggart and Stanley 
Opalach yesterday attended the 
double header In New York between 
the Yankees and White Sox.

The Past President's club of Mary 
C. Keeney Tent, No. 14 will meet 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock with 
Myrtle Armstrong In Buckland.

Orange Lodges Observe An 
niversary in Characteris 
tic Manner.

Miss Alice McHale, of Manchester, 
is at the S t Regis In New York 
elty.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bcnellt 
association, will meet tomorrow 
evening In Odd Fellows hall. The 
members are requested to listen In 
this evening when the supreme 
president Mrs. Blna West MUler 
Will open the national convention at 
Cleveland, speaking at 8:35 from 
WTAM broadcasting station. She 
requests those who hear her In the 
^ e r e n t  reviews to mall her a card 
to that effect. Mrs. Grace Best of 
Hartford, formerly of this town, 
left yesterday for the convention.

Hazel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hamilton of North Main 
Street, returned yesterday from 
Point O’ Woods, w*here she was a 
giT'st of Mrs. George F. Borst.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Church of the'Nazarcne will 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:30.

Mrs A. P. Lydall and daughters 
Ot Hudson street are spending a 
ten-day vacation at York Beach, 
Maine.

All members on the Red Men’s 
pamlva] committee to be held next 
week are requested to make a ape-
dal .effort to attend the commltt 
meeting this evening at the club 
rooms on Bralnard place at 8 
o’dock. All other Red Men are In
vited to attend this meeting.

Evangelist Samuel Greer will con
duct'Another special children’s night 
program tonight at 7:30 at the Gos
pel hall, 416 Center street. After 
singing by the Gospel chorus, Mr. 
Greer will preach on the book of 
Jonah, and will give prizes for the 
heat answers to questions about 
Jonah and the whale, also for reclt. 
tag correctly Romans n , verse 6. A 
hearty Invitation Is extended to all, 
and something wUl be given to all 
who attend. Mr. Greer'will continue 
the meetings nightly at 7:48.

Harry Mintz, who holds the per
mit to conduct a tavern, today clos
ed the tavern that he has conducted 
In the Cowles Hotel and started 
moving his equipment Into the build
ing recently purchased by him at 
North Main and North School 
streets. In which location he has 
made application for the new 
license. He expects to reopen In the 
new location on Tuesday.

The Luther League members will 
hold a party on the lawn at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church tomor
row evening from 7 o’clock on. A 
program of outdooor sports Is plan
ned, and a good attendance Is hop
ed for by the committee In charge

Thirty-five children have register
ed for swimming lessons In the pool 
at the Y.M.C.A. playgrounds, ac
cording to David Hamilton, who la 
In charge. The handcraft classes 
directed by Miss Leora Hibbard and 
Miss Florence Benson are well a t
tended, and considerable interest Is 
being taken by the children In re
hearsing for the pageant to be pre 
sented toward the close of the sea 
son. Miss Hibbard and Miss Ben
son have secured the manuscript 
from the Tercentenary committee In 
Hartford, and have abridged and
adapted to It the talents available
at the playgrounds.

All Luther League members who 
have not yet made returns on tickets 
for the pageant held at Emanuel 
Lutheran church last month, are 
asked to do so at the meeting to be 
held tomorrow night.

LAWN P A R H
SO. METHODIST CHURCH
WED. EVENING. JULY 18
^ e t e r i a  Supper, 5 P. M. on 
Booths—Home made food, randv. 
flowers. ’’
Balloons, goat-cart, pony rides 
for children. •
Music by .Salvation Army Band. 

No Admission Charge.

Mias Gertrude Rupprecht, Miss 
Mary Horan of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital nursing staff 
have returned from vacations.

(Hbbons Asembly, CathoUc Ladles 
of Ctolumbus, will hold Its annual 
picnic Wednesday evening of this 

the cottage of E, J. HoU 
at Bolton Lake. Bathing and boat
ing will bo enjoyed and the refresh
ment committee guarantees exccl- 

The entertainment com
mittee also has some surprises In 
store that will surely make the eve
ning a pleasant one. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Foley, chairman of the transporta
tion committee requests members 
who have volunteered the use of 
their cars to be at the Center 
promptly at 8:30 Wednesday eve
ning. Anyone whose transportation 
has not yet been arranged Is advised 
to call 4356 not later than Tuesday 
evening.

The anniversary of the "B,attle of 
the Boyne” was celebrated by the 
local Orange Liodges in characteris
tic manner with a picnic on the Old 
Golf lot. East Center street, a pro
gram of speaking and a sports pro
gram.

The festivities began on the Golf 
lot under the auspices of Nathan 
Hale Lodge, No. 6, the Junior or
ganization. A program arranged by 
William Stratton and Isaac Cole, 
consisting of races of various kinds 
and sporting events w.os successful
ly carried out Prizes wqre awarded 
the winners bj each event. The 
weather was Ideal for the outdoor 
activities and refreshments were 
served on the grounds. James Mc
Cullough was ,n charge of the booth.

In the evening members of the 
senior lodges assembled In Orange 
Hall to enjoy a program arranged 
by a committee from Washington 
Lodge. The Center Flute Band and 
the Manchester Pipe Band played 
several patrlotlt selections. The 
spirit of the occa.slon was enlivened 
by a drumming exhibition given by 
Julius Palmes and Robert Von Deck, 
assisted by Joseph Fergiison on the 
life. Richard Boyce also gave an ex
hibition of old-time "rummlng” 
which caused considerable merri
ment

William Kindness of True Blue 
Lodge of Gllbertvllle, Mass., was 
present and sang two solos appro
priate to the occasion. Miss Marjorie 
Best of Holyoke, Mass., entertained 
with tap dancing accompanied by 
Miss Anple Johnson on the piano. 
Vocal solos wore given by John 
Chambers, Harry Flavcll and “San
dy" Pratt.

The speaker of the evening was 
John O. Walker, Past State Grand. 
Master of Massachusetts who spoke 
on the topic “Oranglam In Our Day 
and Its Slgnlfllcance For Us." Past 
Master Clarence Booth of East 
Hartford also spoke on "The History 
of the Orange Order."

Refreshments were served In the 
banquet ball after which dancing 
was enjoyed until midnight.

The Interior of the hall was beau
tifully decorated for the occasion 
with different colored bunting run
ning diagonally and .across were 
streamers of purple, orango and 
blue. On the right of the Worship
ful Master’s seat were hung ple- 
tures, oil paintings of General 
George Washington and King Wil

liam. Behind the Master's chair, and 
extending from the celling, was a 
purple and orange silk banner with 
the name and number of the Con
necticut District lodges inscribed.

On each side of the speaker’s ros- 
trVm were American and British 
flags which were kindly loaned by 
Mons-Ypres post. British War vet
erans. Howard Conn, a member of 
the Nathan Hole lodge, designed 
most of the dccomtlonc and assisted 
the committee In Its work.

The celebration this year was In 
keeping with the Connecticut Ter
centenary and was considered by 
most of the “old timers” as the 
most succos.sful In many years. 
Thomas Conn, Deputy Master of 
Wa.shlngton Lodge, was general 
chairman of the different commlt- 
tres.

The results of the sports' events 
follow:

Sports prograr;: three legged race 
(boys) Caron Curtls-Dnn Wittle, 
first; Russell Pratt-Edward Scott, 
second; special boy’s race, Russell 
Cole, Shields, second.

Boys (6 to 8) Albert Uhdsay, 
first; D. Turkington, secondi girls 
(6 to 8) Mildred Slmp.<:on, first; 
Evelyn .McConkey, second; three leg
ged race (girls) Eleanor Crockett- 
Allce Barlow, first; boys race, (5 to 
6 years) Robert Clifford, first; David 
Debit, second; girls (5 to 6 years), 
Lizzie Muldoon, first; L. McKane, 
second; boys (6 to 8 years),, R. 
Cole, first; R, Temanek, second; 
girls (6 to 8 years), Mildred Simp
son, first; Doris McFarland, second; 
boys (10 to 12 years), Russell Cole, 
first; Stewart Atkln.son, second; 
girls (10 to 12 years), Dorothy Kit
tle, first; Evelyn McKcnney, second; 
boys, (12 to 15 years), E. Murphy, 
first; Millie Haugh, second; girls, 
(12 to 15 years), ivlurici McConkey, 
first; Alice Barlow, second; ladles 
race, J. Stratton, first; Annie John
son, second.

SERIOUSLY INJURED 
AS AUTO HITS POLE

Joseph Hoher, of Proctor 
Road, May Have Fractur
ed Skull in Crash.

A group from the Manchester Y. 
M. C. A. held an outing a t Camp
Voodstock Saturday afternoon, and 

gave the campers there some base
ball opposition. Three games were 
played, the locals winning two and 
losing one. S'.ephen Miller and 
John Mikoleit pitched for the home 
team and Andrew Siedler of Man
chester v/ho la life guard at Camp 
Woodst'ick pitched for the latter 
team.

Twenty minutes after leaving his 
home following a christening cele
bration Sunday night Joseph A. Ho
her, 27 of 27 Proctor road, crashed 
his automobile Into a section of the 
highway fence and a utility com
pany a pole on the new Bollton road 
demolishing his car and seriously 
Injuring himself,

Just east of the short strip of ma- 
cMam In the cement road, the car 
crashed Into the fence, ripped three 
posts from the ground and contin
ued on 105 feet to where It smashed 
against the pole near the driveway 
of John Calve at 995 East Middle 
turnpike.

At the Manchester Memorial hos- 
pltal where he was taken It was said 
. “5,.^'’*’'̂ '' “ possible fractureof the skull and lacerations of the 

head. X-ray pictures were to be 
taken today to determine the extent 
of the skull Injury.

The right side of the car torn 
away by the fence and the left side 
by the pole, the automobile was a 
total wreck. Sergeant John J. Mo- 
Glinn, who Investigated, reported.

Miss Mary Jones and Robert Mc
Cormick of 130 Pine street, who 
witnessed the accident from the 
porch of Miss Jones’ home near- 
by- found Mr. Hoher in the rear seat 
of his car where he had been thrown 
by the Impact. They stopped a car 
driven by Ernest Pump of 81 North

street. Bristol, who took the Injured 
man to the hospital.

Mr. Hoheris wife told the police 
he left her at 10:30 p. m. smd she 
thought he had gone to bed, not 
knowing that he had driven away In 
the automobile until notified by the 
police of the accldenL

Edward Bujauclus, 3, of 34 Union 
street was bruised about the ankles 
and right elbow by an automobile 
driven by Henry LaChappelle of 16 
Essex street shortly before noon Sat
urday. He was treated at the Man
chester Memorial hospital and sent 
home.

The driver of the auto reported to 
Policeman Rudolph Wlrtalla that the 
boy ran In front of his car from the 
gutter where he was playing with 
other children.

Gladding E. McKinney of Etast 
Hampton was arrested by Motorcy
cle Policeman Raymond Griffin on a 
charge of reckless driving after his 
automobile crashed Into the Birch I 
Mountain road bridge at 8:15 p. m. 
Saturday. Witnesses told the po-' 
liceman the accident was cauced by I 
excessive speed. Nobody was In-! 
Jured. I

LOOK AT YOUR SHOES! 
First Quality

Rubber Heelf

Sam Yulyes
SHOE REPAIR SERVICE 

701 5Ialn St., Johnson Block

vDial 
5321 
For

,F?*oe D eliv”?v

G^rge L. Bctta, exalted ruler of 
Jtockvllle Lodge B. P. O. E.. and 

are In Columbus., where 
Mr. Bctta la representing Rockville 
Lodge of Elks at the national con
vention being held in that city. They 
left Manchester Friday morning by 
automobile and a telegram received 
from them today announced their 
safe arrival. They expect to return 
to Manchester later in the week.

PINEHURST Will Close All Day 
Wednesday—

Telephone 
PEAS, 4 qts. 25c
FuD pods—large peas.

Rpeclalii. Read our circular for 
more of thene tempting voliiee.

Maxwell House Coffee 
2 9 c  ‘“""I

Squash..........3 for 20c
Cucumbers...  .each 3c 
Peppers.......... 2 for 5c
Wpe Toma- f  r \
toes. Ih.........  1 U C
Lettuce, m r \  
head ............  lU C

Jell-0, all flavors, «  wm
3 t o r .........................  1 7 c
Kremel, all flavors, ^  / \
3 f o r ....................lO c

FVesh Picking of 
Kentucky Wonder

Green Beans, 
3 qts. 15c 
6 qts. 25c

Bab-0, buy 2 and get o  i........... .......2 i l  C
Grape Juice, Welche’s, o
2 p in ts ......................3 9 c

Red Raspberries........
........ ............... pint 15c
Black Raspberries . . .  
.......... ....... 2 pints 25c
Blueberries---- qt. 25c
Cantaloupes

Dews
Watermelons

Honey

Ripe Peaches 
2 qts. 29c 

4«qt. basket 55c

MOTOR
SERVICE

We have brushea for all 
types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Phone 4060

Hilliard St., Manchester

NOTICE
MR. SELWITZ

Concentrated Syrup
Orandmother’a Brand. Uae one 

part sj-mp to live or alx ot wotor 
tor a dellcloua drink.

Lemon and Lime, Punch, Orange,

of the

Selwitz Shoe Shop
has returned from his va
cation and is now open for 
business.

WELDON
D R U G C ^

F R E E !
AUT05IATIC PENCIL WITH 
YOUR NAME ON IT May Be Ii* 
Our Window. Stop In and Sec! 

Nothing To Bny!

JACK HERITAGE’S
ESSO STATION

Main and BlueU Streeta
Oakland Auto Service

867 Oakland Street

b e f o r e  y o u
PUT YOUR  
WORDS IN
in k . it‘s  better
THAT YO U STOP 

A N D  T H IN IC
PRESENT OR FUTURE car 
ownt-ra ahould keep up|>crmoat In 
m i n d  the definite fact that 
SCHAU-ER’S CERTIFIED LU
BRICATION SERtTCE win cut 
car maintenance costa ulAioat In 
half—lncrcam> car life and rraalo 
value—ensure far better perform-

uSnec.

• PHONE 6 2 8 2  •
634  CENTER ST- MANCHESTER 
TO coLitcT fix-fifn/iM toon CAH 
THAT'S SCHALLfR'S BUSINESS'

Pint 
Bottle .

CEMETERY 
MEMORIALS

Quality Merchandise 
At The

Lowest Possible 
Prices!

CHARLES W. 
HARTENSTEIN

84 St. John Street Mancheeter
Asooclated With 

THE FOX-BECKER 
GRANITE CO.
Middletown,' Ct.

1 lb.3 oz. glass . 
Worth $1.49.

Charcoal, 16c bag. 
3 bags .................... . .4 5 c

WILBERT ASPHALT 
BURIAL VAULT

remember this store cloeea ail day 
Shank of Ham, a le «  entof Corned Beef or s  Daisy Ham for Wedesday dinner.

fro U ers ..............each 79c
Fowl fo r F r i c a s s e e ............

........................... each $1.49
Lamb L eg s ............lb. 29c

Assorted Cold Cuts, lb. 45c 
Rib Corned Beef . . .  Ib. 10c
Dried Beef . 
Ground ^ e f  , 
Native Calves

-. !4 lb. 33c
........ lb. 29c
Liver.

A dual vaolt . . . with 'an 
Inner vault of pore asphalt, 
caat In one piece, providing 
air tlghtneso and resistance to 
water.

An outer vault of reinforced 
ooncrete givea e a a e n 11 a I 
atrength and aecnrlty. The 
fineat In underground protec
tion, yet the cost Is low.

COOLERATOR
Gives You the 4 Requirements 

Of Correct Refrigeration

1 A LOW TEMPERATURE 
2 MINIMUM FOOD SHRINKAGE

(L e ss  evapo ra tion  o f  m o is tu re  from  f ru it ,  v ege tab les  
m e a ts  and  cooked foods.)

3 LESS FOOD SWEATING
(Too much moisture'Causes this. Coolerator eliminates 
It by providing just the right amount of moisture.)

4 POSITIVE WASHED AIR
(Elimination of food odors.)

a -.fc

Has Your Refrigrerator These Features?

COOLERATOR HASH
Be Sure to Ask Us About It!

IWONDAT, JC T /T 18, IBRS.

sm
GIVEN ALL DAY 

TUESDAY
Store Closed All Day 
Wednesday -  Annual 
Merchants Holiday

Free Delivery D o u b l e S t a m p s

Tuesday Specials
Jack Frost

SUGAR 10 lbs. (Bulk) 5 1 «
Maxwell Houae

COFFEE
Kremel

DESSERT
L

Carnation

MILK
8-Pound Can

CRISCO
Hale*a Orange Pekoe

TEA
Freah

C urrants bskt. i i «
Fresh, Nati\-e

Waxq Green Beans qt. J e
Fresh

BeetSq C arrots ig. bun. 3«
Fresh

Summer Squash each 4«
No. 1

POTATOES pk. 15e
Edgemont Cheeze-It............ ..... 2 pkgs. 25c

Demonstration Sale-SEIDNER*S

MAYONNAISE
8 oz. jar J  — - pint jar 2 ^ C

quart jar 39«
Made and sold by Otto Seldner, Inc., of Westerly, B. L

Health Market Specials

L .T .W 00D  Co.

1 Rib or Shoulder

1 Lamb Chops Loaf Cheese

1 2Se - 27*
1 Fresh Ground

1 HAMBURG F rank fu rts
1 18e <>> 2 7 c  Ib .

Phone 4496
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PA Y i|

AVEBAOE DAILY CIBCULATION 
for the Month of June, 1985

5 ,5 1 3
Member ot the Audit 

Bureau ol Circulations
m attrljfatrr lEu^ning i f f  ralb

THE WKATHES 
Foreeut ot 0. B. Weather Bweep,

Fair tonight and Wedneadayi 
little ehooge In temperature,

VOL. LIV., NO. 244. (Claeslfled Advertlatag on Page 10.), MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1935. (TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

BONUS BIG TOPIC 
AS VETERANS MEET

Mussolini Speeds Troops To Ethiopia

Dinbled Ei-Serrice M en ljU IX -U P  DELAYS
G . l h . r i . N . w H . , . « t o  H U f j f p Q j J g O Y
NatioDal CoDTeotioir —o e e  
Spirited Session. AS HE DROWNS

New Haven, July 16.—(AP)—N a-' 
i t̂lonal Adjutant Vivian D. Corbley 
listed the bonus and rehabilitation | 
legislation as among the major 
iBSues before the National Conven
tion of Dlaabled American Veterana 
of the World War.

•■There’s definitely going to be a 
flght on the bonus,” Corbley _ told 
newspaper men as the five days’ ses
sion got under way with formal 
registration of delegates.

"There Is going to be definite In- 
Blstance' also that everything be re
stored to the disabled veteran which 
was taken away under the National 
Economy Act.

Corbley, who arrived from his 
home city of Cincinnati, O., In ad
vance of other National ofllcera to 
establish headquarters, predicted 
there will be ’’quite a row” over the 
issue of immediate payment of the 
bonus but refrained from comment
ing on the probable outcome of the 
flght.

A red hot convention was predict
ed generally as Corbley announced 
he had already received 600 resolu
tions ranging all the way from Na
tional defense to proposed changes 
in the official name ot the women’s 
auxiliary.”

He estimated that at least 1,500 
resolutions would be dumped Into 
the committee after activities got 
Into full swing.

Important Topic
The rehabilitation Issue will 

monopolize moat of the attention of 
tbs officials tomorrow wheij General 
Frank T. Hines, National adminis
trator of veteran affairs. Is expected 
to arrive in New Haven with seven 
members of his staff for an all-day 
conference with service and rehabili
tation officers of the D. A. V.

“This conference,” Corbley said, 
"will direct the course of the con
vention’s rehabilitation policy al
most exclualvely."

The parade of delegates quickened 
during the day, keeping the clerical 
staff wrorklng at top speed register
ing the arrivals. By noon, 3,175 
men and women had reported to the 
registration desks. To this number 
were expected to be added 2,000 
more later in the day with the ar
rival of the National special train 
carrying delegates from as far west 
as the Pacific coast. The con
tingent on this train Included Na
tional Commander Volney P. Mooney 
of Ixjs Angelea; Thomas Kirby of 
Washington, D. C., chairman of the 
legislative committee; Theodore
LIndatrom of Washington, chairman 
of the rehabilitation committee: the 
Rev. WUllam T. (Fighting Billl 
O’CXinner, who during the war was 
wounded seven times while serving 
os Catholic chaplain of the 37th 
Division, and hla inseparable ’’pal’ 
Rabbi Michael Aaronsohn, of Deer 
Park, O., who lost the sight of both 
eyes during the war while serving as 
Jewish chaplain of the sa'me divi
sion.

Many touching scenes were en
acted in the convention headquar' 
tera as veterans plainly showing 
their war time disabilities arrived, 
some on crutches, others limping 
badly, still others with missing arms 
or legs—but all of them cheerful 
and smiling. Buddies met them at 
the doorway to assist them to the 
registration desks.

One of the warmest welcomes was

His Pals Say T h ^  Reported 
Yonth Missing Bat Guards 
Maintain They Were Not 
Informed Of It.

PROCESSING TAX RULED 
AS UNCONSTITUTIONAL
DROP CLAIMS. 

TAKE ASSETS, 
9TffS APPEAL

James Arthur Butler, 14, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Butler, of 8 
Church street, was accidentally 
drowned about noon yesterday at 
the Globe Hollow swimming pool. 
The fatality yesterday was the first 
at the local pool in the nine years 
the resort has been In charge of 
Director Frank Biuch.

In 6 Feet of Water 
The body was recovered in about 

six feet of water about midway be
tween the rope barrier of the small 
children’s bathing pool and the float 
by Edwin Lltwln and Albert Star- 
chewskl, Junior volunteer life guards 
on duty at the pool. Director Frank 
Busch who was present when the 
body was recovered notified the po
lice and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore_,, w 
summoned and gave permission for 
the removal of the body. After 
examination of the body by Dr. 
LeVerne Holmes, medical' examiner, 
at Quisb’a Funeral Home, he said 
that death waa caused by accident
al drowning.

As near aa can be ascertained 
from the atory told by two boya, 
William Leggett, of 9 Church street, 
who was playing ball in the water 
shortly before young Butler disap
peared, and Stanley Davidson of 
Center street, the unfortunate acci
dent occurred about 11:15 a. m. 
shortly after the close of the Recrea
tion swimming class for boys. Wil
liam Leggett told members of the 
Butler family lost night that he and 
James were playing ball shortly af
ter the close of the swimming les
son, James being outside of the 
barrier of the kiddles pool In water 
up to his neck. James and William 
tossed the ball back and forth many 
times and suddenly William saw 
James foil backward in the water, 
he said, but he righted himself. 

Attention Diverted 
Immediately afterward William’s 

attention was diverted, momentar-

District Reverses Vote On 
Transfer to Town; Wants 
Equalization Adjustments 
Forgotten.

4 -

Uke a proud father. Premier Benito Mussolini (left) relaxed hla usually stem features to smile happily 
upon massed Black Shirt troops as they cheered him to the echo for his stand committing Italy to war 
on Abyssinia. Bound for service In Africa, the Italian troops at right carry full tropical klta os they 
board a transport at Eboll, near Salerno.

SLAYER OF POLICEMEN 
BELIEVED TO BE MAHAN

MOVE TO ADJOURN 
CONGRESS IS MADE

Federal Agents Join Search GENERAL IS LOST 
for Bank Bandit Who Es- HQURS IN DESERT
Gaped After Killing Two 
Officers.

But Leaders Declare It Is Up 
to Sen. La Follette to 
Decide Matter.

(Continued on Page Six)

EDITOR DESCRIBES 
ANTI-JEWISHRIOT

Germans Beat Up Men and 
Women Found in Berlin 
Streets; Police Do Nothing.

(Continued on Page Five)

WARNING SOUNDED 
' BY TEXTILE HEAD

^Gorman Says Strikes Wil 
Follow Unless Congress 
Protects Workers.

Philadelphia. July 16.—(AP)— 
The United Textile Workera of 
America threaten a ,^enc al atiike 
of 300,000 workera if Congress ad- 
Jonms without passing laws to pro
tect labor.

The strike warning was sounded 
yesterday by Francis Gorman, vice- 
president of the Textile Workers at 
the an ual convention of the Amer
ican Federation of Hosiery Work
ers.

“Wall street and management” 
ore conspiring to get Congress out 
of the way so thqy may rescind 
wags and hour provlslonr of the 
NRA, Gorman declai'ed, adding:

"Our answer to that will be a se
ries of strikes that will sweep 
across the country like a march of 
prairie Urea,”

Gorman expreosed ccmfldence, 
however that the Rooaevelt admln- 
IsLatlon “wlU not permit Congress 
t  adjourn and leave the working 
peop>- at the mercy of the unacru- 
puloua."

He believes that the textile bill 
a -ttlng a 35-hour week and 815 
minimum wage, haa administration 
support.

Berlin, July 18.—(AP)—Barian 
Fry, editor of the magazine, “The 
Living Age,” today Issueu the fol- 
I wing statement In connection with 
last nlght’r anti-Jewish rioting;

“I was Informed about eight 
o'clock last night that there was an 
antl-Jewlsh demonstration In the 
streeta. I hurried out and present
ly heard shouting toward the east 
end of Ku -fuerstendamm boulevard.

"When ;  got there 1 found a large 
crowd lined up on both sides of ■ the 
street, forcing each car whl’h came 
by to run the gauntlet, stopping all 
cars In i-hlch Jewlsh-Iooking men 
or women were riding, and drag
ging out the Jews and beating 
them up.

“I saw one man brutally kicked 
and spat on as he lay on the side
walk, a woman was bleeding, 
dlrtj tear-stained face, a man 
whose head was covered with blood, 
hysterical women crying, men loa- 
in: their temper at the police or the 
storm troopers being kicked or 
dragged off, women begging their 
men to keep out of the fight and 
c -ylng and pleading.

PoUce Stand Idle 
"Nowhere did the police seem to 

make any effort whatever to pre
vent the victims from this brutal
ity. Occasionally they attempted to 
clear areas for motor traffic to get 
through or to prevent the crowds 
from collecting In front of certain 
apparently favored cafes, rtia t was 
all. X X X - 

."All along Kurfueratendamm the

Tacoma, Wash., July 16—(AP)— | 
Department of Justice agents Joined \ 
possemen today In the search for | 
the slayer ot two Puyallup police
men while some authorities ex
pressed the belief the fugitive was 
William Dalnard, alleged "brains" 
of the George Weyerhaeuser kld- 
niping.

With highways blocked by de
puties, searchers plunged through 
under brush In the Puyallup valley 
hoping to trap the killer' who ehot 
the officers while they were seeking 
the bank robber.

The victims were Chief of Police 
Frank Chadwick and Patrolman 
Harry W. Storem.

Federal Men on Job
Justice Department agents Joined 

the search, a fact which Increased 
speculation on whether the slayer 
might be Dalnard allaa Mahan.

Captain Ernie Yorls of the King 
county (Seattle) sheriff’s office, ex
pressed belief the fugitive might be 
Dalnard. Justice Department agents 
admitted It was possible, although 
they Indicated they did not take the 
reports seriously.

The officers were killed In a 
burst of gunfire 6n a road outside 
Puyallup while they were seeking 
the man who held up and robbed the 
Ortlng State bank of *500.

Suddenly Opens Fire
Shortly after the robbery waa re

ported, Chadwick and ptorera raced’ 
away to Intercept the bandit. Near 
the farm of John Urdca the officers 
drew alongside the robber’s car.

Urdca said th^ man got out of his 
car, walked around to the police 
automobile and suddenly opened 
fire.

“There were no shots from the 
police car," the farmer said. Then 
the man Jumped Into his car and 
raced toward Buckley. Both officers 
died within a few minutes and less 
than an hour later the killer’s auto
mobile was found near Summer.

Forced to Jump from Bnm- 
ing Plane; Finally Discov
ers a Mexican Shepherd.

Kingman, Ariz., July 16.—(AP)— 
MaJ. Gen. George E. Leach, head ot 
the National Guard, nursed a 
lacerated- arm today and Joked about 
wandering for hours through Ari
zona wastelands after “balling out” 
of a burning Army airplane.

Flying from Washington, D. C„ to 
Santa Marla, Calif., the general 
parachuted to safety, while the pilot 
of the ship, Capt. Charles M. Cum
mings, flew on for about 10 miles 
before abandoning the burning 
plane.

A widespread search for the gen
eral waa under way when he ap
peared here shortly before midnight.

Captain Cummings landed near a 
ranchbouse and quickly organized a 
Sellgman to notify War Department 
Selegman to notify War Department 
officials In Washington of the mis
hap. Rescue planes and two National 
Guard companies had t>cen sent Into 
the area.

Tells Experiences
General Leach, dutay from his 

long tramp In the desert and his 
subsequent ride Into town, laughed

Washington, July 16. —(AP)— 
House Democratic leaders watched 
today, without noticeable perturba
tion, the attempt by Representative 
Decn (D.. Ga.), to force early ad
journment of Congreaa.

They agreed that If any one man 
on Capitol Hill held the k y to ad
journment it was not Decn but Sen
ator La Follette (P., Wls.). t

La Follette, they recalled, was 
promised flatly that If he would 
permit speedy adoption ot a resolu
tion extending 8501,000,000 In nuis
ance taxes which otherwise would 
have expired June 30 he would be

The Ninth School district, In an
nual session last night In High 
School hall, offered Its remaining 
asaeta to the town on condition the 
town forgets any claims It may 
have against the district for school 
consolidation equalization taxes.

Reversing Its action of two weeks 
ago, the transfer was approved by 
a vote of 117 to 07.

Town Meeting Soon 
A special town meeting In the 

near future will be arranged by the 
Bolcctmcn tonight to consider the 
district’s proposal. If the town ac
cepts the last tangible evidences of 
the old district, the district’s char
ter will be automatically cancelled 
and It will cease to exist from the 
time the town assumes control.

In the meantime, the recreation 
and library facilities, the only re
maining activities of the district 
will be continued. The seven mem
bers of the district committee and 
Its clerk and treasurer were voted 
last night a committee of eight to 
wind-up the affairs of the district. 
Their terms of office were continu
ed by the meeting until either the 
town takes control or the district 
makes plans to continue the actlvl- 
tlCB.

The routine business of the annual 
session was postponed until some
time after the town meeting makes 
a decision. In case the town re 
fuses the district’s offer, the ad
journed session will be held, officers 
elected, an appropriation made for 
continuing the recreation activities 
and the library and a tax levied on 
property In the district.

Ballot Voting 
Voting by paper ballot but with

out a check list, 184 of the nearly 
200 persons present voted on the 
transfer of the assets, 117 In favor 
and 67 opposed to abandoning the
_______a M f le e lfr lA H  mm

tongressmen Say Maine 
Member Asserted He 
Could Swing 25 Votes.

(Oontlnurd on Page Two)

ECLIPSE OF MOON 
VIEWED BY NATION

(Uontlnned on Page Two)

NATIONS LAWYERS 
DISCUSS ‘SHYSTERS’

TREASURY BALANCE

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

IVaablngton, July 16—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury July 13 
was: Receipts 815,214,906.86; ex
penditures 820,847,373.93; balance 
81,435.726,087.77. Customs receipts 
for the month 811.809,031.14.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) 8125,357,369.55; expendi
tures 8489,081,512.47 (Including 
8216.700,435.10 of emergency expen
ditures); excess of expenditures 
8302.724.142.92. Gross debt 828,- 
655,314,249.03, a decrease of 82,- 
528,095 compared with the pre-vlous 
day. Gold asBeta 89,124,801.866.22.

STORES CLO SED
All Day Tomorrow

Annual Merchants' Holiday

Talk of Means to Get Rid of 
Black ^ e e p  of the Legal 
Profession.

Was Longest Visible in Last 
50 Years— Clouds Inter
fere in New England.

Los Angeles, July 16.—(AP) 
The Nation’s legal profession, 
launching the annual convention of 
the Ameri(;an Bar Association, to
day began a rigid proaecution and 
defetue of new day problems.

With hundreds of attorneys from 
all parts of the country in attend
ance, President Scott M. Loftin led 
off with a warning that “reverence 
for the supreme law of the land Is 
necessary" If America’s present 
constitutional form of government 
la to continue.

"If the courts are ever deprived 
of the power to determine constitu
tionality of atatutea, n<> protection 
will exist to preserve primordial 
rights of Ufa, liberty and pursuit of 
happiness to the Individual citizen, 
i;or to prevent tyranny of execu
tives and oppression by popular 
majorities," Loftin declared.

Admitting that disciplinary pro
cedure for “ahyater lawyers" waa 
Inefficient in many sections, Loftin 
said "this situation must be reme
died through the courts.” He called 
on delegates to "mobilize their

By Associated Press,
The moon, totally eclipsed by the 

earth, .ihone coppcr-coloj-ed from re
fracted rays last night and early to
day in a celestial spectacle that kept 
millions of Americans up past bed
time.

The eclipse was the longest visi
ble In this country In 50 years. 'There 
will not bo another of such length 
for another half century.

The phenomenon came with di
rect alignment of sun, earth and 
moon, the moon sliding through the 
earth’s umbral cope, which extends 
860,000 miles Into space at a point 
approximately 226,000 milea away.

The moon touched the penumbra. 
In which part of the sun’s light Is 
cut off at 9:15 p. ra„ e. s. t ,  and 
reached the umbra, or total dark 
abadow at 10:12 p. m.

By 11:09 it was In total eclipse, 
eiherging from the other side of the 
thick cone an hour and 40 minutes 
later and clearing the penumbra at 
2:33 a. m.

Had Copper Color.
The refracted rays from the aun, 

which gave the eclipsed moon a pale 
phosperescent copper color,

recreation and library activities aa 
district projects.

A previous meeting this month 
with about as many present turned 
down the same pro|»oaal by an over
whelming voice vote, the opponents 
fearing the town. If given control 
might abandon the recreation feat
ures of the district program. The 
previous meeting was followed by 
statements of proponents who de
clared they would work to have the 
district drop the same activities It 
the tax burden of its support was 
not spread out over the entire town 
much of which uses the advantages 
of the Ilbraiw and the recreation 
ccntcra and ^aygrounds and swim 
ming pool.

John Dwyer opposed giving the 
town control of the recreation cen
ters and allied projects, saying they 
would become a political football 
be kicked around by the seven 
selectmen and that removing direct 
supervision of the recreation- pro
gram would do great damage to the 
future generations of the town. He 
accused those favoring the transfer 
of doing BO for selfish reasons and 
asked that the district be given 
some adequate assurance of protec
tion before voting away Its assets.

Confident of Future
A member of the Ninth district 

committee, Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
pastor of the Center Congregational 
church, said that while the commit-: 
tee also was a little uncertain about 
the fate of the Recreation centers 
under control of the town, he waa 
quite confident the outdoor facilities 
at least would be malntalnid as *-

(Continued on Pag* Six)

ROUTE BURGLAR ASKS
WOMAN TO 8II.ENCE DOO i

“ t

Barrie, Ont., July 16.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Mlnnlklp today waa ready 
to concede t^at she did her 
dog an injustice by silencing his 
barking.

She quieted the pet at the be
hest of a well-dressed stranger, 
who hinted the noise disturbed 
five men working at a bakerj- 
next door.

The five men, police now know, 
were removing a safe and Its 
contents from th« bakery, un
noticed by anybody but the pro
testing dog.

U. S. Circtut Court of Appeals 
at Boston Also Voids F lo^  
Tax Imposed by the AAA; 
Declares Secretary of 
Agriculture Is Withoid 
Authority.

LAIMS BREWSTER 
PROMISED TO HELP

Washington, July 16.—(AP) — 
Testimony that Representative 
Brewster (R., Me.) expressed the 
opinion he could obtain 25 Republi
can votes in the House for the pro
vision In the uUUtlea bill to abolish 
unnecessary" holding companies 

waa received today by the House 
rules committee.

This waa given by Representatives 
Rankin (D., Miss.) and Maverick 
(D„ Texas) to the committee named 
by the Houae to Investigate lobbying 
for and against the utilities bill.

Brewster later voted against the 
abolition provision desired by Presi
dent Roosevelt. He precipitated the 
lobby Investigation by asserting that 
Thomas Q. Ckircoran, RFC attor
ney, threatened to atop conatruotion 
of the Paiasmaquoddy Ude-hameaa- 
Ing project In Maine unless the Rep
resentative supported the President.

Rankin also repeated to the com
mittee charges that hla telephone 
wires were tapped during considera
tions of the utilities bill in the 
House.

He said he turned the Information 
over to the Justice Department and 
to the communlcatlona commlaalon,

Boston, July 18.—(AP) — Tha 
United States Orcult (^urt of Ap* 
peals today held unconstitutional 
the process and floor taxes Imposed 
under the Agricultural Adjustment 
Act.

The court foimd that “no such 
authority to Impose taxes had been 
delegated to the Secretary of Agri
culture by the Constitution or by m* 
rectlona of the Supreme Court.

The Circuit Court's decision wns 
based on a teat oaaa brought by r ^  
celvers of the Hoosae Mills, wblds 
sought recovery of 881,694.48. 
decision was subscribed to W  
Judges Scott Wilson and George r .  
Morrla. Judge George H. Bingham, 
senior Justice dissented.

"It Is clear" said the declaloa, 
“that the main purposes of tha act 
Is to control and regulate the p r^  
ductlon of the so-called basic agri
cultural commodities of the several 
states through agreements with 
producers and In consideration of 
what la termed rental or benefit pay
ments to reduce acreage or produc
tion for market sufficient to Increase 
the current average of such pro
ducts to thot elusive point where the 
returns to the fam er from the pro
duction of such commodlUea wUl 
purchase under present conditions 
the same amount of Individual pro
ducts that the retuma to the farmer 
from the same products would buy 
In the five year pre-war period from 
July 1909 to August 1914.”

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

GEORGE CHENEY, JR . 
FOUND ON ISLAND

■rM

Son of Local Rendent With 
Boy Friend Had Been 
Missing Overnight.

In

New London, July 18.—(AP) — 
Two boys who had been missing 
overnight In a small outboard motor 
boat In Long Island Sound were 
found today on Falkner’s Island 
about three miles south of Guilford. 
Conn,, following an Intensive search 
by Coast Guard and private boats.

The boys are Buckner Clay, 16, 
son of Mrs. Wa'ter Oark, wife of 
the publisher of the Charleston. W. 
Va„ Mall and Georg- W. Cheney 
Ji., 15, son of Mr and Mrs. George 
W. Cheney of>. Manchester, Conn, 
The latter’s father Is an official of 
the Phoenix Life Insurance Com
pany of Hartford, Conn.

They were last seen yesterday 
about six p. m., at Dow's Point near 
Hammonassett Beach. Wlien further 
news of the pair was not received

(Continued on Page Two)
’.2

Bankruptcy Faces Nation, 
Says Statens Real D, A. R.

(OoBtinue^ OB Page Two>

WUlimantlc. July 16.—(AP) —*today by way of celebraUon of her
Mrs. Angelina Lorlng Avery, Con- 

were I ncctlcut’s only real daughter of the
bent around and directed Into the 
earth’s umbra by vaporous sub
stances about the earth’s surface.

The Atlantic seaboard bad favored 
scats for the show since the middle 
of the eclipse was only slightly past 
Its meridian. Thick white clouds, 
fleeting by In. rapid formation fre
quently obscured the view In New 
'York and many other sections of 
the country. In some regions rain 
and clouds made visibility impossi
ble.

The west coast bad clear skies 
and so did Texas and most ol the 
region west of the Rocky Mountains. 
Most of the zoutb held an excellent 
view, the visibility being only slight
ly hindered at Miami and New Or
leans.

Philadelphia and Providence, R. L, 
and many places In New England 
reported cloud interference.

revolution was 98 today and hoped 
she would live long enough to find 
out what’s going to happen to this 
country.

In betv/een reading congratulatory 
me.ssagcs from the National officers 
o' the Daughters of the American 
Revolution and DAR chapters all 
over the Unltcfi States and Hawaii, 
Mrs. Avery paused long enough to 
express her opinion of where she 
thought the country was going—to 
bankruptcy.

Confined to her room during the 
last year, but emphasizing she Is not 
bed ridden, one of the five real 
Daughters of the Revolution 4n this 
country said:
■'“I am afraid tlie present adminis

tration Is plunging us Into bank
ruptcy."

Nothing unusual was planned for

birthday, Mrs. Avery said. Except 
for the-frequent Interruptions In her 
usual day’s program which were 
caused by the arrival of telegrams 
and additional mall It was “Just 
another day."

She planned to knit the same as 
every other day, read the newe- 
papers and "eat the regular three 
meals."

Mrs. Avery’s father Solomon Lot- 
lag, and both ot her grandfathers 
fought In the Revolutionary War. 
Her father Joined the army at the 
age of 14 and became an aide to 
Colonel Vost, stationed with a regi
ment In the vicinity qt the Hudson 
River.

She is a member and honorary 
regent of the WilUmantlc Chapter of 
the DAR. In recent years Mrs. 
Avery haa been making her home 
with her only surviving son. Fred 
Avery. She was the mother of four 
children.

SECOND LEGAL BU)W 
Washington, July 16.—(AP)

New Deal legislation, which WKIW  
a number of setbacks In the Bu- 
prmne Court laat spring, ’ W 'W  
two more JudlcliU blows In tha last i 
two days. . ■At Boston, a United States O r- ■ 
cult Court t^ s y  held unconstltu- 
tlonal the collection of processing 
taxes Imposed under the Agricul
tural Adjustment A ct  ̂ ^

Yesterday a Orcutt Court at On- 
ctnnatl, In a Louisville case, ruled 
that the Federal government could 
not exercise the power of eminent 
domain In acquiring land for hOiiB- 
ing projects.

The New Deal was first hit hard 
by the courts when Section (C) of 
the National Industrial Recovery . 
Act, giving the President the power 
to regulate shipments of Illegally- 
produced oil, was held by the Su
preme (Jourt to be an unauthorized 
delegation of legislative power.

Next came the famous gold clausa 
cases, in which the administration 
both won and lost ground. The high 
court ruled that the government 
could not go back on Its promise to 
pay Its own bonds In gold or the 
equivalent. By a 5-4 decision, how
ever, It held that bondholders who 
brought the suite In question had , 
failed to show they actually ware 
damaged by the govemmenVa 
policy. Legislation to prevent su<m 
bondholders from filing new suits 
and attempting to prove they had • 
been damaged has been proposed by ,■ 
President Roosevelt.

Pension Act
The railroad pension act, wbde 

not an administration measure, In- ' 
volved questions similar to those 
raised by the New Deal social legis
lation. It waa knocked out by tha 
Supreme (Jourt. It would have 
granted pensions to railroad em
ployes when they reached a required 
age.

The greatest setback to the ad
ministration wns the “triple plai^ 
of May 27. The Supreme Court first 
ruled that the President could not 
remove a member of a quasl-Judlclal 
body except for cause In a case In
volving the ousting of a member of 
the Federal Trade Commission who 
died before the case was decided.

The court next ruled unconstitu
tional a section of the Frazier- 
Lemke Act granting a virtual five- ' 
year moratorium on farm mort
gages. This was not an adminis
tration measure, but President 
Roosevelt had signed the bill.

Then. In the Schecter poultry caa*' 
came the unanimous decision knock- 
Ing out all NRA codes. The court 
rules In that case that Congress had 
Improperly delegated code-making 
powers to the President, and the 
Federal government could not regu- ;> 
late Intraatate business and Indus-
‘•'y-. .--i '

ANOTHER DECISION.
Springfield, 111., July 18.—(AP) — 

The U. S. District Court has ruled 
the government temporarily cannot 
collect processing taxes from twelve 
firms In Central and Southern Illi
nois]

Eleven milling companies and one 
packing firm have been granted a 
temporary order restraining the 
government from collecting the tax
es. They claimed the AAA waa un
constitutional. ■ j

Judge Charles G. Briggie iMue*

(Oonttnoed
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OWNERS OF TRUCKS 
ASK RATE SCALE

Chim Cat Throat Competi
tion Threatens to Pn 
Them Ont of Bosiness.

Hartford, July 18.— (A P )—Charg- 
ing cut throat competition, the Con- 
naeticut Dump ITuck Owners Aaso 
-ciatlon of 325 members today asked 
^ r  fixed minimum rates-at a hear 
Ing before the Public UUlitlen Com- 
mlasion. It fi the first time action 
for trucking rates established by 
the state has bean launched, as 

;iesult of a public act of-lPSS con 
,-pemlng supervision of motor vehi 
olss used in transportation of prop- 
■Jirty for hire.
,, Warehouse truckers were given a 
-hearing later today.

Hourly rates recommended by the 
Dump Truckers Association are 

Sflmllar to those under NRA code 
-while haulage rates on a tonnage 
basis are slightly reduced In the 
j>etltion.

Paul Goldstein of New Haven, 
secretary and counsel for the or- 
-ganlsed group doing 75 per cent of 
4>>e dump truck business In the 
ftate, said that many operators on 

he verge of bankruptcy are unable 
I maintain equipment in safe condi

tion on the road.
"Greedy groups are out to get the 

business at the lowest possible 
prloes, and drivers work for next 

I nothing'’ be continued.
He said the operatolns In road and 

xcavatlon work, and hauling of 
Vend, gravel and cinders do not con
stitute competition with freight afid 
Iperchandias services and therefore 
;thsir rata schedules for the two 
.'flassea should be different.
^ Commissioner A. W. Hyde added 
8 ■ Mr. Goldstein's statement that all 
^ump truckers ore contract carriers 
'And not oommon carriers. It was 
estimated that there are 500 opera
tors In the state with a combined 
iflest of J,000 dump trucks.

Rates asked for by the association 
are hourly basis, two tons $1,00 an 
hour. S 1-2 tons $2.00; 8 1-2 to 4 1-2 
tons $2.00; 0 to 8 1-2 tons $3; 8 1-2 
to 8 tons, $3.50.

Tonnage basis—15 cents for the 
first mile and 6 cents for each addi
tional mile per ton.

mann defense and prosecution coun 
sel for purported breaches of dig
nity In bs-idling the case, but the 
preliminary Bar Association con
ference group yesterday declined 
• they to approve or disapprove I t  

Wllentx Protests
Attorney General David T. Wll- 

entz of New Jersey, who prosecut
ed the case. In Trenton yesterday 
promptly termed the report unfair, 
and later the committee said a 
“modified” statement eliminating 
any reference to Wllentx would be 
drafted.

Loftin In his annual address de
clared the "Judiciary la the safe
guard of the Constitution and of the 
immutable rights and liberties of 
American citizens.” ■

I f  a change In our organic law Is 
deemed desirable.” he continued, 
the method provided by the Consti

tution Is the proposal of an amend
ment which can be adopted after 
thorough discussion and deliberation 
by the people.

Forestalls Changes.
'This prudent provision was 

made by the founder^of our govern
ment . to forestall changes without 
due thought and mature considera
tion, and to prevent popular whims 
and false philosophies of govern
ment from being incorporated Into 
our Constitution.”

Loftin said when there Is agita
tion, following a judicial pronounce
ment that a statute Is In violation 
of the Constitution, for a change In 
the judicial system "which would 
take away the court’s power In this 
respect, the bar should condemn 
vigorously any such proposal.” 

Concerning "lawyer-criminals” 
the president said there' still are 
many jurisdictions where procedure 

for the disciplining of unethical law
yers is Ineffective.”

"This situation must be remedied 
through the courts,” Loftin said. 
Lawyers are being Indicted for 

their lack of action In this particu
lar and should mobilize their forces 
to clear the profession of the 
charge that It allows unworthy and 
unethical practitioners to continue 
to function os officers of the court.” 

Discussing the need'̂  for new 
methods In selecting judges, Loftin 
said "Every state should have a plan 
that will attract to the courts the 
best talent luid the most worthy 
lawyers so that justice under law 
may be administered without fear 
or favor by an able, fearless and In
dependent judiciary.”

NATION’S UWYERS 
DISCUSS “SHYSTERS"

(Oeattoned from Page One)

forces” .In erasing th« stigma cast 
by unethical lawyers.

Mayer C. Goldman o f New York 
•h : Judge Charles W. Frlcke of the 
Los Angeles Superior Court laid 
o.,poslng views before tbe conven
tion on the subject of the profes
sion’s so-called black sheep.

Public Defenders
Coldaon advocated a system bf 

public do'enders In criminal cases, 
d.ct.ring that Increasing number of 
•*1n~-rcr criminals” who ally them

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN 
PROGRAM IS OUTUNED

Gene Tnnney Will Have Charffe 
of Athletic Activities When 
1936 Drive Is Started. .

Spokane, Wash., July 18.— (A P ) 
—Athletics, debates and the movies 
will be coordinated to whip Up 
young Democrats’ enthusiasm for 
the 1D36 political campaign. Young 
Democratic Club leaders of four 
Northwest states were told here.

Hampton Robb, Greenwich, Conn., 
national finance chairman of the 
Young Democratic (^ubs of Ameri
ca, said Gene Tunney, former world 
boxing champion, will head an athle
tic program. Other features of the 
four-point plan, he said last night 
arc: To arouse political Interest, 
education through public speaking, 
study and debating and dramatiza
tion of Federal projects through 
romantic movies.

CLAIMS BREWSTER 
PROMISED TO HELP

Oontinurd from Page One)

GEORGE CHENEY, JR. 
FOUND ON ISLAND

(Uonttnned from Page One)

criminals warranted
"lav
stlvci with 
correction.

Judge Frlcke retorted that "the 
bled: sheep of the profession arc 
the exception and not the rule,” and 
added' that privately employed- 
counsel could be as honest and 
sthleal as a public defender.

The press-bar bommittee origl- 
i  Uj submmltted a report sternly 
rebuking both the- Bruno Haupt-

QUAUTT  
GROCERIES

FO R LESS
Jack Frost Granulated Sugar, 
10-pound cloth . O
aack ............................O d L i
Tender Leaf Tea, wm
7-oz. pkg............ i . . .  Ct t  K
Cut-Kite Waxed Pa- <t 
per, 10c roll, 2 for . . .  1  1  (  
Post Toasties, m
Pkg................................. / (
Wheaties, O O
2pkgs........................
Force, r $ 0
2 pkgs................. . C
My-T-Flne Desserts, ^
all flavors, pkg...............  Q C
Brill’s Ice Cream g
Freeze, 8 pkgs..............a D C
Icy Point Salmon, ^
2 tall cans...................l u O C
Gerber’s Baby Food,
tin......................... JjC
Raspberries, local pur- a  g\
pie, qt. basket...........  1 U C
Large Onions, «  o  '
3 lb s ..........................  U c
Old Trusty Dog Food, a  p?
8 cans 25c, 6 cans . . . .  f l O  C  
Del Monte Sliced Pine- . qapple, 8-oz. can ....... . O C
G range Tobacco, r% ̂
Bpkgs,.................. ZDC
Epsom Salt, m
1-lb, t o ........................  / C
Sticky F ly Ribbon, m
3 rolls,......................  l O c
Shj^eld Sealect Evaporated
Milk, 4 tall gw
fans . . . ......   d b U C

MAHIEV'S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

and the hours paued the famlltee 
became alarmed and. requested the 
Ck>ast Guard here to Institute a 
search.

Oooat Guard Searchee
Two Coast Guard craft, the CO 

176 and the CG 402 scoured the 
Sound throughout the night and this 
morning were joined by private 
boats.

When the )rouths were found this 
morning about 10:30 o’clock the 
local Coast Guard recalled four 
other boats which were luirrylng to 
the Bcene to participate In the 
search. A  Coast Guard seaplane and 
two commercial airplanes were mak
ing preparations to leave when the 
report that they were found was re
ceived. It is believed that motor 
trouble caused them to put in at 
Folkners Island.

BILL MYERS BACK HOKfK

■ New Haven, July 16.—-(A P )--  W. 
G. (Bill) Myers, former chief of the 
New Haven Bureau of the Assoclot- 
ed Press, returned today from a 
world wide tour that took him Into 
more than a score of countries.

Next Monday he will be a guest at 
the annual meeting of the Connecti
cut Members of the Asaoclated 
Press at the Waterburv Country 
aub. ^

"And keep In mind," he suggested, 
"that the telephone companies were 
working right In with the power in
terests against this bill.”

Explains Statement 
Asked what he meant In earllbr 

statements that the records of Con
gressmen should be searched, Ran
kin replied:

Just what I said; If we are going 
to get to the bottom of this, I ’m 
willing to have mine searched right 
now."

Maverick said Brewster had given 
assurances he was for the abolition 
provision and for that reason was 
Invited to a meeting of Congressmen 
supporting the measure In the 
House.

Brewster testified last week that 
he had not made up his mind on the 
issue prior to the meeting of about 
Juno 17, In the office of Thomas Cor
coran. RFC attorney, and that no 
one but Corcoran knew his position 
at that time.

Corcoran’s Threat 
Brewster has contended that Cor

coran threatened to halt construc
tion of the Possamaquoddy project 
In the Representative's district If he 
did not vote for holding company 
abolition desired by President Roose
velt. Corcoran denied this.

Maverick said no one was invited 
to tho RFC meeting, which he ar
ranged, until ho had Ascertained tho 
person Invited was for the abolition 
clause.

" I  asked him If he waa for the 
Senate bill and tho death sentence, ’ 
the Texan t«atlfied, adding ho had 
talked with the former Maine gov
ernor on several previous oScaalons 
and found they eaw alike on the 
power Issue.

"Ho said "Yes’.”
“When I saw Mr. Brewster walk 

through tho long line (In tho toller 
vote by which the aboliUon provision 
was defeated), I would have liked to 
fall out of my chair," Maverick 
added.

Maverick said Brewster agreed at 
the meeting to make »  half-hour 
speech for the "death eentence" and 
suggested wrlUng a letter on the 
subject.

The Texan said Brewster appear
ed enthusiastic and In earnest In his 
stand for tho Senate bill and gave 
no other Indication "unless I am 

tak-minded and couldn’t see It.” 
Maverick added that he never 

was approached by a lobbyist for 
the power companies.

Ixibhy Suspects
Pressed by committee members 

tr name lobby suspects. Maverick 
insisted "I don’t think that’s fair, 
to call somebody’s name just be 
cause I  .might have seen him In the

gallery and susjiccted him of being 
a lobbyist.

" I  don’t want to make any nils 
take," he said.

The committee has sent letters to 
all House members asking such lU' 
formation.

Members Hated previously by 
Representative Rankin (D., Miss.i, 
leader of the unsuccessful tampalgn 
to back up President Roosevelt In 
the House, as being present at the 
RFC meeting were Rep. Knute Hill 
(,D., Wash.), McFarlane (D,, Tex.), 
Maverick, Marcantonlo (P.., N. Y ) '  
Schcelder (P., Wls.), Moran (d ! 
Me.), Zionchcck (D., Wash.), Brew
ster and himself.

Maverick added Rep. Scott (D. 
Calif.), to the list as well as (Jharlea 
West, White House contact man, 
.Solicitor Dozier Devane of the pow
er commission and Benjamin Cohen, 
PW A attorney who helped Oorco- 
r..a draft the original Wheeler-Ray- 
bum utilities bill. i

Several of them expect to testify. 
Msy-Tesilfy

"Lobbyists don’t approach me,” 
Maverick said, adding that during 
the six weeks he had received only 
or.e letter and one telegram urging 
him to vote against the abolition 
provision.

Brewster, he said, told him In 
convorsaUons after tho RFC meet
ing that ho would be able to secure 
Republican votes for abolition. 
Maverick testified the pnly name 
mentioned was that of Representa- 
tlvo Tobey (R.. N. H.).

Maverick said he asked If Brew
ster might secure Tobey’s support 
for the abolition clause.

"Tobey Ih a fine man,” he quoted 
Brewster as having replied, "but I 
don’t know whether he can do any- 
U.lng with him or not.”

Aeked If anything was said about 
Brewster’s securing Representa
tives’ votes. Maverick replied:

"Yes, he said that he could get 28 
votes and I  said that was too many.
I  did not expect him to get more 
than 10 or 16 votes on that side.”

MARKET LEADERS 
PLAY MINOR ROLE

Specialties Attract Bnyers: 
Rails, Steels and Equip
ments at a StandstilL

MOVE TO ADJOURN 
CONGRESS IS MADE

Continued from Page One)

Red Men’s Carnival
Under Auspices of

MiantOnomah Tribe, No. 58, Improved 
Order of Red Men.

Dougherty Lot 

JULY 22 to 27
Inclusive

FREE SHOW 
EVERY NIGHT
Two Grand Prizes _

4 Tons of Coal 400 Gallons Fuel Oil

given an opportunity—this sc.xslon 
---to vote on another bill incroa.slng 
toxea against the wealthy.

Representative Samuel B. HIM 
(D., Wash.), chairman of the ways 
and means subcommittee In charge 
of the tax program, reiterated to
day there was no Intention of drop
ping the bill, at least In the House.

Demands Aolinn
Some others said, however, that 

later L.i Kollette might be asked to 
release the Hoilso DemocratJi from 
their ploilge. Tho .Senator thus far 
hn.s Insisted on action this session.

Asked If they were ’ ’worried” by 
Deen’s drive, originated vesterdny 
In a pul.se-rouslng speech, ‘two high 
Dcmocrallc leaders replied emohs- 
tlc.illy; "No!”

Tiiey were Representative Taylor, 
m Colorado, acting Democrn*jc 
leader, and (Jhalrman O’Connor of 
tlie rules committee.

Simultaneously, Rcpresentatlvo 
Rankin (D., Minn.), Issued a state 
ment assorting that ho would op
pose adjournment until the tax, 
utilities holding company and the 
Tennessee Valley Authority bills 
were passed no matter how lustily 
the enemies of these measures ap 

’^provc suggestions for immedia'e 
adjournment.’’

Nerves Not Frayed
"Congressmen talk about frayed 

nerves,” he added. "Their nerves 
are not frayed at all compared to 
what they will be when the people 
get through with them, If they nd 
Journ Congress with these Impor
tant measures pending.”

Dean was premised consldsrobie 
d'hloulty In forcing a vote on his 
adjournment resolution. Ho had 
mentioned the Idea of filing a pet!- 
tliin to take It away from the rides 
committee and bring It to the llo>-ir 
foi a vote. Normally, the s'ghn- 
turcs of 216 members—a majority 
of tho present membership-r-woulil 
be enough to force a vote.

The rules, however, do not per- 
imit such procedure on a concurrent 
resolution, such as Is used for ad
journment.

ENGLISH NEW DEAL PLAN 
OPPOSED BY NEWSPAPERS

New York, July 16.— (A P ) —The 
Stock Martlet was two-mlnded to- 
day. scattered specialties again at
tracting buyers while many of the 
so-called leaders backed water In 
tho face of moderate profit taking.

The list started out with a steady 
to firm undertone, but the resistance 
levels which have been present for 
several days apparently could not 
be easily surmounted. A  alow back
ing and filling movement resulted. 
The rails, steels and equipments Io.st 
their enthusiasm of Monday and did 
virtually nothing. There wore 
few spots In evidence.

The grains moved up and then 
slipped back, following closely the 
Liverpool market. Cotton was a bit 
easier. Other commodities were 
mixed. There was a better demand 
for secondary bonds while low-yleld 
loons were usually neglected.
- Shares that managed to keep 

even or fractionally ahead of the 
procession Included National Bl.s- 
cult. Mack Truck, Collins and-Alli- 
man, Cerro de Pasco, Kcnnecott, 
Union Pacific, Consolidated Gas, 
American Telephone, General Elec- 
trlC’ Goodyear, Scars Roebuck and 
Standard Oil of California,

Among losers of fractions to a 
point or so were Du Pont, U. S 
Steel, Case, Chrysler. General Mo- 
torŝ  ̂ Maey’ National Kstlllers, San- 

X;.?®"*'""'’ "'estem  Union, 
^andard Ol! of New Jersey and 
Westlnghouse.
♦I. developed exceptional ac-

advance of a major 
fraction following publication of ihe 
company’s satisfactory earnings 
statement. One block of 13,000 
shares of this stock changed hand.s.

The prospects of Congress ad
journing earlier than had been ex- 

to traders
pho hold the theory that the equi
ties market cannot be expected ̂  to 
get very far on the upside while the 
lawmakers are In session. The fl- 
nancial di.strict wasjilso leaning to
ward the belief that various "must"

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ............................  6$i‘
Air Reduc ............................. 145
Alaska Jun ............................  16)4
Allegheny ............................ 1
Allied Chem ........................... 1S6H
Am Can ................................ 138Vi
Am ComI A l e ......................... 25 H
Am Rad St S ......................... 1414
Am Smelt ...........   42%

\ .

f a q E  d ^ i E b

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam *  Oo.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B ...........
Anaconda ............
Armour, III............
Atchison ..............
Auburn ................
Balt and O h io .......
Bendlx ................
Beth Steel ............
Beth Steel, pfd . . .
Borden ................
Can Pac ................
Case .............. ...
Cerro de Pasco . . . .  
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca C!k)la ............
Col Carb ..............
Col Oas and Elec .
Cons. Oas ..............
Cons O i l ................
Cont Can ....... ....
Com Prod ............
Del Lack and West
Dll P o n t ................
Eastman Kodak .,
El and M u s ...........
Elec Auto Lite . . .  
Gen Elec . . . . . . . . .
Gen Foods. ...........
Gen M otors...........
Gillette ................
Gold Dust ............ .
Hershey ..............
Hudson Motors . . . ,
Int Harv .............. .
Int Nick ................
Int Tol and Tel

....... 125)4
-----  98)4
. . . .  16 
. . . .  45)4 
. . . .  60V 
. . . .  22)4 
. . . .  11 
. . . .  18%
___ 81
___ 79)
. . . .  25)4 
. . . .  10 
. . . .  67)4 
. . . .  67)4 
. . . .  44% 
. . . .  61% 
....220% 
. . . .  60 
. . . .  73)4 
. . . .  25% 
. . . .  8% 
. . . .  85% 
. . . .  78% 
. . . .  14)4” 
....104 
....146)4 .... 6 
. . . .  2414 

27)4 
. . . .  37 
. . .  8514 

. . . .  15 
. . .  1614 
. . .  77V4 
. . .  8)4
. . .  47 
. . .  27% 

9V4

various "must' 
M a T y c M " '”  postponed until

‘ *’® CIr.
Appeals had held the 

tax unconstitu- 
wh?ch "i. “ "® forecasts

some
H.". brokerage offices.

The decision, consequently, was not
fluencr*** Ifi'Pbrtant market In-

flecS IdT? ®opper was reiiected not only In the
firming export prices for
from' I ‘ *’ ® “ onouncement

‘ *’ ® •oternatlonal copper conference had agreed to 
continue adherence to the prodiic-

lM?March?“ ° “

recently 
the red

ENGLAND ROLLS UP 294 
RUNS IN SEVEN WICKETS
Lccde, Eng., July 16 — (A P ) — 

Facing a deficit of 339 nms. South 
Africa scored 33 runs for no wickets 

‘ *’ 0 third
em t^ a y  England’s crlcket-

made 171 runs In the 
nrst Innings to England’s 216. The 
home forces declared their second

wleketo."' " " "
Wally Hammond of Gloucester- 

smro gave a crowd of 6,000 specta 
display. He was

!lui ^ *>e'P«d compile a total of 129 In a fourth wicket 
partnership with R. e . S. Wyatt.

Alan bell had the best of the South 
African bowling averages with 
who caught Wyatt, took four for 
three wickets for 38 runs. Vincent,
104.

REO RASPBERRIES
FOR CANNING

lO e per pint
»P i. .  Or More,

filtesd to make sure.

75 Deming! Street
S. G. BOWERS

Phone your

Phone 7172

London, July 16.— (A P )— The 
British press poured cold water on 
the "New Deal” program of Lloyd 
George today after the Cabinet's ac
tion In turning down the war-time 
prime minister’s proposals for eco
nomic recovery.

The Times asserted; '"The present 
national debt Is not so trivial that 
there would be any popular welcome 
far appointment of a board with the 
specific duty of creating a new na
tional debt.”

"Lloyd George has always been a 
spender,”  said the Telegraph, re
porting the scheme waa rejected be
cause It was not a busIness-Hke 
proposition.

TTie lone editorial voice In favor 
of the proposals came from the 
Liberal News-C3ironlcIo which de
scribed the program as a ’’challenge 
to complacency which the govern
ment canhot ignore.”

The Cabinet, which decided defi
nitely last night to reject tho plans 
modeled after those of the United 
States, will Issue a detailed state
ment of the reazons for Its action 
next Monday.

Lloyd George has announced that 
he will put the plan before the coun
try again at the forthcoming elec
tions.

Ship Arrivals
Arrived: .
Santa Clara, New York, July 16 

from Valparlso. ''
Santa Rosa, New York, July 16 

San Francisco.  ̂ '
Orizaba, New York, July 16, Ha

vana. ’
Ho Do France, New York, July 16 

Havre. ’
Oslo July 16, 

Buenos

New

Aires,

July 13,

TO LEAVE FOR CHINA.

Ossining, N. Y., July 16.— (A P )— 
Tbe Catholic Foreign Mission So^e- 
ty announced yesterday that 17 
priests from the Mary Knoll semin
ary will leave for the Far East July 
26. The Rev. George C. Powers is 
assigned to a post lit Honolulu. .

Tbe others will go to Japan, 
China, Manchukuo and Korta. 
will Ineluds the Revs. Janies Smith 
of Bast Norwalk, (tonn., and Pat
rick C. Toomey of Waterbury, Conn.

Kungsholm,
York.

Southern Prince,
July 16, Now York.

President Grant, Manila, July 15, 
Seattle.

Montcalm, Southampton, July 15 
Montreal. ’

Aiirania, London, July 14, Mon
treal.

City of Havre. Havre,
Baltlmors,

Sailed:
Hsensteln New York, July 16, for 

Antwerp.
a t y  of Newport News, Hambuts. 

July 13, Baltimore.
President Hoover. Hong Kong, 

July 13, San Fianciaco.
President McKinley, Yokohama, 

July 13, Seattle.
^ p re s a  of Japan, ' Hong Kong, 

July 12, Vancouver.
Pan America, Bermuda, July 16 

New York.
Gripaholra, Gothenburg July 

New York.

Johns ManvUIe .............................  54
Kennecott - .................................... 19
Lehigh Val Coal ........................  174
Lehigh Val Rd .............................  7 ^
L lg g  and M yers B ...................... 114 >4
Lbew’s  ..........................................  4i7;j,
Lorllinrd ........................................  21)4
M cKcesp Tin ...............................1 1 3
Mont W ard ...................................  29)4
N at B is  ..........................................  32%
N at Cash R eg ............................. 18^4
N at D airy ...................................... i6%
N at Distillers ...............................  26'4
N Y  Central ...............................  i7.-)(,
Noranda ...................................... 3714
North Am  ...................................... 171;,
Packard ........................................ 4 %
Penn .................... ..................... ”  14
Phila Rdg C and I ....................  2)4
Phil Pete .....................................  2 1 «4
Pub Serv N J  ...............................  z q u

Radio ............................................  ,jij^
Reading .................................. I ”  3 3 ^
Rem Rand ...................................  p u
R cy Tpb B  .....................   5 1 ^
Safew ays Stores ........................  40
Schenley Dls ...............................  32
Scars Roebuck ............................. 47
Shell Union ...................................’
Socony Vac ...................................  \ 2 K
So Pac .....................................    ] igT^
So R w y .............   7 1 “
Stand Brands .................................. 15%
Stand Oil Cal ................ 3374
Stand Oil N J  ................................474?
Tex Corp ..................................   jg .v
Timken Roller B e a r ..................  44%
Trans A m e r ic a ..................................g%
Union Carbide .......................... ' 83
Union Pac ................................. 197
United A ircra ft . . . .  157 '
Unit Corp ...........................................a i "
Unit Gas I m p '................................14a;
U S  Rubber .................. " 12a;
U S  Sm elt ................ ........... ,87
U S Steel ........................................ 3814
Western Union ........  39 iz
West Elec and M fg B8t4
w o o lw o r t h ..........61%
Elec Bond and Share (C u rb ).! 8%

EDITOR DESCRIBES 
ANTl-JEWISH RIOT

Bank Stocks
_ . . .  Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank A Trust 12 ______
Conn. River ..............  4(59 ______
First Nat B an k .........  90 ______
Htfd. Ctonn. Trust . . . .  59 63
Hartford National . . .  22)4 24V4 
Phoenix St. B. and T . .  190 _

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty .........  93 93
Aetna Fire ................ 59% e
Aetna Life ................  28 81
Automobile ..............  41 4;
Conn. General ........... 40% 4-
Hartford F i r e ............  77 7!
Hartford Steam Boiler 76 71
National Fire ........... 74 n
Phoenix Fire ............  37 gj
Travelers .................. 570 681

PubUc Utilities Stocks

ITALY SPEEDS UP 
niOOP MOVEMENTS

Rome Newspaper Says Set* 
tiement of East Africa Dis
pute Is Now Impossible.

Conn. Elec Serv 
Conn. Power . . . ,  
Greenwich WAG, 
Hartford Elec ., 
Hartford Gas ...

do., pfd............
8 N E T  Co . . .

pfd.

Manufacturing Stocks
127

Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ..............
Arrow H and H com ..

do., pfd.....................
Billings and Spencer ..
Bristol Brass ............
Case. Lockwood and B
Collins Co....................
Colt’s Firearms ....... ;
Eagle Lock 
Fafni

20

nlr Bearings . . ; . . .  65 
FuUcr Brush, Class A . 10 
Gray Tel Pay Station 14 
Hart and Cooley . . . . :  95
Hartmann Tob, com.. __

do., pfd....................... 80
Int. Stiver .................... 17

do., pfd..................... 86
Landers, Frary A Clk. 43 
New Brit. Mch. com ... 7

do., pfd..................... 46
Mann A Bow, Class A . 3

do,. Class B ........... ...
North and Judd.........  25
Niles, Bern Pond . . . . .  2114 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2 >4
Russell M fg................  ...
ScovUI ................... ! 21
Stanley Works . . . . . . .  24
Standard S c r e w ...........  90

do., pfd., guar.......... lOO
Smyth Mfg. Co............ 47
Taylor and F en n .......  —
Torrlngton ..............  gg
Underwood Mfg. Co... 6814
Union Mfg. Co........... 1 ’
U S Envelope Com . . .  go

pfd. ..................  120
Veedcr Hoot ..............  44
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . !  —
J B.Wn’ms Co. 510 par 45

Rome, July 16. — (A P ) — The 
authoritative newspaper Gtomale 
D’ltalla—which often mirrors the 
Italian government’s views-today 
said flatly no diplomatic formula 
for settlement of the Italo-Ethloptan 
dispute could be found.

Such formulae, the newspaper as
serted, "are capable only of altering 
the conditions of the conflict with
out eliminating Its Inevitability.”

Mllltarl.sts asserted earlier that 
the mobilization of two new mili
tary divisions would make Italy 
ready for any eventuality In Eas|' 
Africa.

The confidence was based oil 
military operation that for the 
present at least ten white divisions 
aided by some 75,000 native troops 
In the colonies of Eritrea and 3o- 
malllaml, would be more than suffi
cient for a push Into Ethiopia.

Many Volunteers 
Thousands of Black Shirt volun

teers flocked to registration quar
ters eager to join the new Black 
Bhlrt division created yesterday for 
service against the warriors of Em
peror Haile Selassie.

The machinery was speeded up to 
effect ra?;d mobilization of the 
’ Slla” division of the regular army, 
also called out yesterday and to 
supply II Duce with recruits for a 
”SUa” second division to replace 
the original unit In Italy.

An official communique explained 
that about 36,000 ipen were In
volved In tho new mobilization, 
bringing the total of troops already 
In East Africa or destined for serv
ice there to 250,000.

About 20,000 are regular soldiers 
^ d  15,000 Black Shirt Fascist mill-

(Continued from Page One)

IS,

CONFERENCE ON PERMITS

Hartford, July 16.— (A P )—Assist
ant Attorney General Charles J. Mc
Laughlin said today that the Attor
ney General’s office will confer with 
the Uquor Control Board relative to 
Its policy regarding permittees 
whose permits expire la the "twi
light zone” and who are not among 
those protected by the Injunction 
issued yesterday by Judge Frank P. 
McBvoy.

crowd raised the sbout ‘Jude!’ 
whenever anyone sighted or 
thought he had seen a Jew. The 
cry sent e crowd converging on 
the poor victim who was asked for 
h . Identification papers. I f he eould 
nr; prove himself a good ’Aryan’ he 
was Insulted, spat on, roughly han
dled, and sometimes knocked down 
kicked and beaten.

"The cry 'Judel' would be raised 
at another point and the crowd 
would hurry off to a ne / victim, '  

Crowd Chants
'At times B chant would be raised 

i, 7 “ n’t remember the German 
but the chant was something like 
Get the hell out—blood running- 
noses—the beet Jew Is a dead Jew’ 

■precisely Uke a Christian Uturgy, 
with a leader speaking the lines 
first and the crowd chanting them 
over again, line by line, after he had 
finished.

Everywhere the people were In 
holiday mood, In fact, one German 
youth said to me. "17118 Is a holiday 
for us.’ Old men and young men, 
men In striped trousers and men In 
shirt sleeves, boys, storm troops, 
police, young girls of ths domestic 
servant type, well-bred women, and 
even some women In the forties and 
over—all seemed to be having a  
good time.

This momlag, as I walked along 
Kurfuerstendamni to inspect the 
broken windows, I  passed in half 
ui hour eight or ten persons, three 
obviously Jews, with bandiaged 
beads, bandaged hands, and fresh, 
clean sllnga of plaster over their 
noses. X X X  

"This wa? a sight 1 never had 
seen in Berlin before. It  pretty ob
viously was connected with last 
night’s circus."

GENERAL IS LOST
HOURS IN DESERT

Uontlnned from Page One)

an he told of his experiences. Ten 
minutes after his arrival, Captain 
Cummings arrived from Scllgman. 
The two held a happy reunion.

Captain (Dummlngs said he told 
the general "to get ready to jump” 
when the plane caught fire. But all 
General Leach heard was the word 
jump” and he lost no tim.c In fol- 

lo^n g what he thought were the 
pilot 8 directions.

" I  tumbled like a ball before the 
" " “ “ y opened," he laughed, 

Then 1 fell In the biggest hole out
side of the Grand Canyon.”

Cuts Left Arm
He said he cut his left arm either 

In crawling out of the plane or In 
the foil, possibly landing on a rock. 
Dr. A. C. Dick of Kingman, who 
treated the wound  ̂said It wasn’t 
dangerous but or.lcrcd the general to 
beej.

General Leach, who assumed his 
present post In 1931 and prior to 
that served as ma.ynr of Minneapolis 

.said he followed a fence line until he 
met Joe Arllalorof, Mexican sheep- 
herder. He was shown to a ranch 
and then brought Into Kingman by 
W. C. Denny end Lewis Sandoval, 
two cowboys.

SCHWARTZ SWORN IN

Bridgeport. July 16.— (A P ) — 
Councilman Paul Schwartz of Stam
ford Is to be sworn In at 2 o’clock 
this afternoon as a deputy sheriff 
under Sheriff Edward O. Platt.

COLUMBIA
Miss Constance CTapp of sfor- 

Jrich Is a guest at the parsona.ge 
“ 'If week and will nsslsl In the 
Dally Vacation school starting Mon
day morning.

At a business meeting of the local 
church held after the morning ser- 
ylce Sunday it was voted to close 
the church for two weeks 1.4 August 
during the minister’s vacctlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlcton Davemort 
and family of Shelboume Falls 
Mass., are visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Davenport’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Farter.

The warm weather brought great 
crowds to the lake Sunday to cool 
off with a swim and parkings space 
was at a premium.

Mrs. Fred Potter of South Coven
try Is the new housekeeper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W, Porter.

Mrs. Henry Purrlngton and son 
Herbert, the Misses Sarah and 
Annie Greenwood, and their brother 
Charles Greenwood, and Fred Green
wood and family of Easthampton, 
Mass., were callers Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Lillian Rice.

The annual vacation school of the 
local church opened Monday morn-* 
ing with 41 children present, and 
others expected to increase that 
number on Tuesday. The subject 
of their study this year Is Japan 
and Monday the children started to 
make a Japanese room and furni
ture. The younger ones colored 
borders on heavy paper for the rugs, 
and the older girls made small mat
tresses and pillows, while tho older 
boys made the small tables on which 
the Japanese serve their rice. A t .r 
recess they played Japanese games 
and at the Devotional eervlce they 
started to learn the Japanese No
tional Anthem. Those In charge of 
the school are Rev. and Mrs. A, W. 
Melltnger and Miss Constance Clapp 
of Norwich. They are assisted by 
some of the local young people, the 
Misses Lois Clarke. Marlon Hurl- 
hrutt. Mary Szegda, with MIzs 
Ahitne Badge as pianist, and David 
Hunt who Is showing the boys how 
to make Japanese kites? Others 
helpers are expected later In the 
week as the ntendance grows larg
er.

A  party of about SO from one of
held a picnic at Hillcrest Beach.* 
Saturday.

APPE AL IS FILED

Bridgeport, July 16.— (A P )—An 
appeal from a ruling of the Stam
ford probate court was filed In the 
Superior Court today by the CSieml- 
cal Bank and Tnist Co., of New 
York as trustee under five trust 
agreements created by Samuel D. 
Cushing of Stamford. On May 28, 
1935, tbe Stamford probate court 
ruled that the transfers were sub
ject to the Connecticut succession 
tax, and that the tax should be paid 
out of ths asssts of ths trusts, 
rather rather than cut of the estate.

LAST T IMES TODAY— “ PUBLIC HERO NUMBER 1.

He Threw The WorM leto 
k TuwhH...HII BeeavM He 
Wanted k Wisp ef k HIrl 
To Marry The Man She Loved

I  0  R Q C

f S j U S S
DumiviLiiioibEr

A Mill CtNTUSY MOOUCTIOM WITH

M A U R E E N  0 > « U L L IV A M

S T A T E
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY

SENA'TOR PROTESTS 
TARIFF POUCIES

Rot Otficials Go Ahead With 
Reciprocal Plans —  See 
Trade Pact With Reich.

ROCKVILLE
EVADES RESPONSIBIIITY 

AFTER HrmNG 2 AUTOS

Rockville Man Fined 
Costs for Failure 
A fter the Accident.

$50 and 
to Stop

Washington, July 16.— (A P ) — 
Confronted nvlth a demand for the 
abolition of the law on which It 
bases Its reciprocal tariff policy, the 
New Deal today gave every indica
tion of going on with the program.

In fact authoritative sources dla- 
(ilosed that the United States has 
offered to conclude a new reciprocal 
trade agreement with Germany. 
Secretary Hull made the offer In a 
note handed to Dr. Hona Luther, 
German ambassador, before the lat
ter left recently for a visit to Ber
lin. Luther is due back In Wash- 
In ^ n  with Germany’s reply August 
2.

Hull’s note answered overtures for 
a trade agreement made by Luther. 
It  Informed Germany the United 
States would be glad to conclude a 
reciprocal pact If basis agreement Is 
reached which will conform to what 
Is termed the Roosevelt’s "equality 
of treatment” policy. Officials here 
have felt that Germany’s trade 
policy has resulted In discrimination 
against American goods.

Wants It  Abolished 
The demand for abolition of the 

reciprocal tariff law was voiced In 
ths Senate yesterday by Senator Mc- 
Curran, Democrat of Nevada. He 
introduced a resolution to repeal the 
law under which the President can 
lower or raise tariffs, by as much as 
50 per cent In negotiating trade 
agreements which do not require the 
consent of tbe Senate.

The action by McCarran follows 
approvsl of an American trade pact 
made last week. In reference to the 
German-American situation offl' 
clals here already aclcnowledged that 
many difficulties stand In the w'ay of 
an agreement If the German gov
ernment perslsta in seeking "bal
anced Imports and exports."

An existing .German-American 
trade treaty esiinres in October be 
cause Germany Is abrogating It then. 
The Reich’s efforts to negotiate 
new pact before that tiihe are un- 
dsrstood to spring from the thought 
tliat German goods may be subjected 
to higher duties than goods from 
other countries.

RockvlUe, July 16.—Frank Ble- 
leckl, 20, of 3 Stone street, was be- 

B. Fisk In the

WILL DURANT SERIOUS 
IN HISTORY VOLUMES

His Treatment of Civilization Is 
Expected to Run to Five 
'Volumes.

BOOK REVIEW.
By Bruce Cstton.

Having outlined world philoso
phy In a manner which at least gave 
some' thousands of innocent citizens 
a bowing acquaintance with Spinoza 
and Plato, Will Durant has under
taken a far more ambitious project. 
He Is out now to tell us all about 
dvUlzatlon Itself, how It got started, 
and wbat has beep happening to 
since.

He plans this work as a five-vol
ume ^ a lr , and the first volume— 
"The Story of Civilization: Our 
Oriental Heritage’’-!- has just been 
published. It  Is a remarkable and, 
it seems to me, extremely praise 
worthy book.

History, he remarks. Is half pre
judice and half guesswork. No ono 
knows just how men made the jump 
from sa,vagery to civilization. Tbe 
most we can do la tra'ce our oldest 
civilization back as far as we can, 
theorize about the ws,ys In which 
they got started, then see what they 
did after they reached their flower 
and examine the ways in which they 
banded do-wn the fruits to our
selves.

In this volume he retells the 
story of ancient Egypt—he consid
ers It one of the greatest civilizations 
that ever existed—of such near-east
ern countries as Babylonia, Assyria, 
and Persia and the great cultures 
India, China and Japan.

Merely from the way be makes 
ancient history Interesting, his book 
is remarkable enough. Its chief 
success, however, is In the way 
presents the great pageant of human 
progress and emphasizes the never- 
ending ebb and flow, with variations 
and repetitions, of the affairs of 
mankind.

Published by Simon and Schuster, 
tbe book sells for $5.

TWO DIE IN  PLANE CRASH

London, July 16.— (A P )— Two 
persons were killed today In the 
Mazing wreckage of an airplane 
which crashed at the edge of Heston 
Airdrome after a take-off for Spit- 
head for the silver jubilee i;evlew of 
the British fleet.

The plane was chartered by two 
men named Vickers and Da Costa, 

Throgmorton street brokers, for a 
crulae around Spithead. It crashed 
as It lost altitude after taking off 
with seven passengers and burst In
to flames Immediately.

The dead were two passengers, 
Major J. H. Hobbs and H. New- 
house. The pilot and the five other 
passengers, including one woman, 
Margaret 'Vickers, were rushed to a 
hospital suffering from burns and 
Injuries.

FLOOD RE CEDING

—  On Tbe Soine Fregrara — .
Robert Yanng, Madge Evans fai “CALM YOUHAEI.F,**

Hankow, China, July 16— (A P ) 
Tbe great Yangtze river began to' 
recede today from Its recoru nlgn 
level of tbe laat two weeks, reliev
ing somewhat the apprehension of 
tbe -flood-meniced populace.

Tbe city was still endang;ered, 
however, a$ the dikes were weak 
and reports from upriver sections 
toid:i||[a a m  4nm|wuri .

fore Judge John
Rockville a t y  Court “ “  » “ ” r,Tr; 
charged with evading respdnsIlllUtY 
He waa ftned $50 and costa of $14.08 
■with $20 of the fine being rernltted. 
Blelecki waa charged with hltUng 
two ckra on West road, an exten
sion of West street, late 
evening, and going on without 
stopping to ascertain the w m t  of 
the damage to the cars or their oc-

°'*Chester Freeman, 31, of 159 Ben
ton street. South Manchester was 
before Judge Fisk charged wlUi 
speeding through Union stre«. 
plead nolo and waa fined $10 
costs of $12.48. Freeman WM 
rested on Saturday night by Arthur 
Frey of the local police force, after 
the policeman had trailed him on 
Union atreet and reported the poUce 
car traveled sixty miles an hour for 
a period. The Rockville police are 
endeavoring to atop speeding 
through the principal streets.

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Lena Hahn,

68. was held from the home of her 
son. William Hahn, at 20 p r o s i t  
street on Monday afternoon with 
Rev. K. Otto Klette, pastor of the 
First Lutheran church officiating. 
The bearers were George Meyers, 
Nelson Andrews, William Hahn, Jr., 
and aifford Meyers. Burial was In 
the Melrose cemetery.

Two for eXX) Oamp 
The town of Vernon is entitled to 

send two additional men to CCC 
camps this week and, th6se dealring 
to apply should do so at once to 
Mrs. Kenneth LltOe, FERA Inves
tigator for the town, at the Town 
Clerk’s office. Two young men 
who were accepted for the camp 
have decided not to go as they have 
found jobs. Young men from 18 to 
29 years of age are eligible to apply. 

Ouflngs
The B. B. O. club will hold an 

outing and hot dog roast at the cot
tage of Miss Helen Carney at <3ry- 
stal Lake thie evening. AU mem
bers planning to attend are asked to 
meet at the club rooms at seven 
o’clock. The Misses Kay and 
Eleanor Davis will be In ebarge.

Tbe members of ths Ladles’ 
Lledertafel society will hold their 
outing at the Lledertafel Grove on 
West street tomorrow. AU mem
bers In good standing are eligible to 
attend. Mrs. Augusta Pitkat Is In 
charge of the arrangements.

The annual outing of the Rock- 
i^ le Emblem club will be held on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Reeves 
Farm In Wlndsorvllle. The dinner 
will be served at one o’clock with 
the members having their choice of 
roast chicken, fried chicken or 
steak. Members may Invito pros
pective members and friends, and 
the outing will take place out of 
doors if the weather Is pleasant In 
case of rain it win be held in tbe 
Reeves home. Following ths dinner 
a program of sports has been ar
ranged and there will be cards. 
Transportation will be provided 
those desiring the same who are 
asked to communicate with Mrs. 
Mary Coleman, chairman of the Big 
Slater Committee at once.

Card Party Tomorrow 
The Ladles’ Aid eoclety of the 

Rockville Methodist church will hold 
a public card party on Wednesday 
afternoon, July 17th on the lawn at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Waltz of Ward street. The pro
ceeds of the affbir will be used for 
church work. Playing will start at 
two o’clock and the people of the 
community are invited to attend. 
There -will be prizes and refresh
ments will be served. In case of 
rain tbe party will be held indoors.

Outing Postponed 
The annual outing of the Mothers' 

CTub of the Union Congregational 
church which was originally planned 
for Wednesday, July 17th has been 
postponed untU Wednesday, July 
24th. The f.iembers wlU meet .at 
the church at one o’clock on July 
24th and drive to Camp Ferrow 
State Forest, where there Is a CCC 
camp and where they wlU have 
picnic dinner. The following com
mittee la In charge: Mrs. Mary Gre 
gua, Mrs. Rose O’Brien, Mrs. Luther 
H. Skinner, Mrs. Ethel Worcester, 
Mrs. Thomas Neill, Mrs. George 
Herzog and Mrs. Bessie Heck, 

library Closes
The EUlngton Library will be 

closed during the present two weeks 
from tho 15th until July 29th, while 
Mlae Nellie E. McKnlght, librarian 
la taking her annual vacation. The 
Crystal Lake Library wUl be open 
only one afternoon a week during 
the summer months, from 3 to 5 p 
ip. on Wednesdays.

Unnsoal Fishing Experleoee 
'While Henry Weber, a prominent 

member of tbe RockvUle Fish and 
Game Oub was fishing late Sunday 
be bad an unusual experience. He 
was plugging at Snipsic Lake and 
in doing BO pulled up two email 
mouth bass both caught on - tbe 
same plug. Tbe two bass when 
weighed In yesterday totaled nearly 
six pounds.

Flans Progress for Fair 
Plans are progreesing for the 97th 

annual exhibition of tbe Union Agri
cultural society which Is known os 
the “Four Town Fair”  frtilch will be 
held In Ellington on October 2nd. 
The premium list for the boys and 
girls department Is now ready for 
distribution. L Burton Dunfleld of 
this city, supervisor of tbe schools 
of Ellington, Somers and South 
Windsor and Edwin Davis of Elling
ton are tbe superintendents of tbe 
boys and girls departments, with 
Theodore A. Palmer of Ellington in 
charge of the athletic boys and girls 
of Somers, East Windsor, EUlngton 
and Enfield are eUglble to compote, 
Um  eaihibits being grown or firor

dueed by tbe boy or girl entering 
them and must be their property. 
Entry lists must be in the bands of 
tbs secretary, B. R. Grant of Mel
rose ^  September 35tB. There wUl 
be fflssirs as foUows: Vegetables, 
canning, domestic science, sewing, 
jpalntlng and draisringe, industrial 
arts, ]|>et stock, livestock -such as 
poultry, pigs, calves and sheep, 
floarers and special or group ex
hibits.

On Hartford Committee 
Attorney Bernard J. Ackerman of 

this city, commander of Stanley 
Dobosx Poet, is a member of tbe 
committee of the Grand Volture of 
(tonnectlcut, La Societe des 40 
Hommes et 8 Cjbevauz, for the an
nual promenade In Hartford, Au
gust 8, 9 and 10 In conjunction with 
the department convention of the 
American Legion.

PACUGE STORES OPEN 
UNDER DiJUNCnON

Court Restrains Action by 
State Cfmtrol Board to Inter
fere With Business.

WESLEYAN GUILD U W N  
PARTY THURSDAY NIGHT

Cafeteria Supper to Be Fol
lowed by Food and Refresh
ment Sales at Various Booths

POUCE COURT

The midsummer lawn party of 
tbe Wesleyan Guild will be held on 
the groimds at the South Methodist 
church Thursday evening, July 18, 
and not on Wednesday evening ns an 
advertisement In yesterday’s Issue 
stated. The program wiU begin with 
a cafeteria supper served by the 
Gleaners and WUllng Workers of the 
GuUd. One' may assemble an ap
petizing supper with choice of the 
following Items, chicken and potato 
salad, boUed bam, baked beans, 
frankfurter sandwiches, rolls, pies, 
coffee and lee cream. Two of the 
beet pie bakers among tbe church 
women will bake a generous supply 
of fresh blueberry pies In the church 
kitchen. To accommodate the busi
ness people tbe committee will be 
ready to serve at 5 o’clock, so that 
the clerks may return to the storee 

A t the Various booths will be 
found home made food, candy, pop
corn, cut flowers, cold drinks and 
other forms of refreshments. The 
children will be delighted with the 
balloons, pony and goat-cart rides. 
The Salvation Army band will fur
nish music. AU are Invited.

New Haven, July 16.— (A P )— 
Package liquor stores opened today 
under a temporary Injunction re
straining Interference by the Liquor 
(X>ntrol Commission or Attorney 
General Eldward Daly. The injunc- 
t.on was grranted yesterday by Su
preme Court Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy on appUcatlon of tbe Connec
ticut Retail Package Store Associa
tion, Inc., to protect members 
whose permits expired between 
July 1 and 22 when the Commission 
will start Issuance of permits under 
the new liquor law.

The court denied an application 
for a permanent Injunction.

Judge McEvoy said that at the 
hearing on the Injunctive appUca
tlon, it was stipulated by all coun
sel that If the alleged ruling of the 
commission ordering all members 
of the association to close their 
places of business until they re
ceive renewal permits the plaintiff 
and its members would suffer Ir
reparable damage. He said that It 
also was conceded that at least un
til July 22, the plaintiff has no ade
quate remedy at law.

Judge McEvoy also denied the 
motion of the coramleslon to dis
solve an Injunction obtained by Pe
ter Ballcro, Norwich tavern keeper, 
restraining from Interfering with 
his business until the commission 
takes action on his application for 
a permit under the new law. Bal- 
lero’s permit expired July 2, when 
the injunction was granted.

Tho case of Henry Needles of 
Hartford, Connecticut manager of 
■Warner Brothers’ theaters, charged 
with overcrowding the State theater 
July 5, was noUed this morning In 
PoUce court by Judge Raymond A. 
Johnson on recommendation of 
Prosecuting Attorney William J. 
Shea.

Mr. Shea told the court that while 
the overcrowded condition of the 
theater was dangerous, tho occasion 
waa an unusual one.

Home on a furlough from tho 
United States Navy, Peter Mattlco, 
of Pearl street, waa arrested early 
this morning by Policeman Walter 
Cassells on a charge of Intoxication 
after he had been warned by the po
liceman to go home. In court thle 
morning Judge Johnson suspended 
judgment.

A  fine of $16 and costa was Im
posed on Thomas D’Onofrlo, 24, of 
272 Pleasant street, Hartford, on a 
Charge of operating a one-ton truck 
with defective brakes.

Explaining that he had reclaimed 
the truck from a dump, repaired It 
and obtained a job trucking gravel 
to a highway Job In Andover to sup
port his wife of a year and their 
infant child, D’Onofrlo claimed the 
brakes oB his truck "went bad" on 
Nigger Hill. He was arrested on 
East Center street yesterday by 
Motorcycle Policeman Raymond 
Griffin.

Judgment waa suspended on pay
ment of costs In tho case of James 
W. Newcomb of Watertowm, Mass., 
arrested Sunday on Oakland street 
and Charged with driving without a 
license. Hie Massachusetta license 
expired Saturday. His additional 
trip from Watertown to be in court 
this morning was considered suffi
cient punishment by the court.

COVENTRY ALL SET 
FOR CELEBRATION

TerceDtenary P r o ^ n  to Be 
Given Tomorrow; Aided 
Greatly by Manchester.

I ’OUNG JEWS EMIGRATE

Broadway Takes Time Out 
To Look Up at the Moon

JAPAN APPROVES SURTAX

Berlin, July 16— (Palcor Agency) 
—A party of 34 young Jews, be
tween the ages of 12 and 17, will 
leave tonight for the colony of Tel 
Hal In Palestine. During the past 
year, 1,000 young Jews, unaccom
panied by their parents, have been 
sent to the Holy Land for coloniza
tion by the united committee for 
the emigration of children and 
youth.

Tokyo, July 16.— (A P )—The Japa- 
ncse Cabinet , approved today a sur
tax of 50 per cent on commodities 
constituting (Xinada’s chief exports 
to Japan.

The measure will not become ef
fective until promulgated by Im
perial ordinance, expected July 20.

A  foreign office spokesman said 
the surtax could be lifted If Canada 
n creed to modify what he termed 
trade discriminations against Japan.

Mrs. John B. Kingsbury, chair
man of the general committee of 
tho Coventry Tercentenary celebra
tion tomorrow afternoon and eve
ning, has received word that Honor
able George Dudley Seymour Is 111 
ond'WlU be unable to attend. Mr. 
Seymour was to have been one of 
the judges of tbe parade which gets 
under way at 2 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. The committee has se
cured A^utant aarenco Miller of 
tho Hartford Salvation Army corps 
to serve In his place.

Mrs. Kingsbury and her associ
ates on the general committee, Mrs. 
Floyd C. Standlsh and Mrs. C. 
Irving Loomle report that every
thing is progressing satisfactorily 
and all that is needed for a success
ful celebration is good weather. This 
committee and the program com
mittee are most grateful to Man
chester business houses for tho au(> 
port they have given In various 
wrays.

Perrett A Glcnney have agreed to 
transport tho boys’ band from the 
County Homo at Warehouse Point 
who under the direction of their 
leader, Jack Crawford of this town, 
will play In the parade and band 
concert In the afternoon, with the 
Coventry band.

Watkins Brothers are providing 
tbe attractive living room furnish 
Inge for tho play to bo preeented In 
tho <3hapcl hall In the evening. The 
profits from the celebration will bo 
used for the building fund of tho en
larged caiapel hall, next to the Sec
ond Congregational church of Cov
entry where many of the social 
functions of tho church token place, 
Rev. Leon Austin and Mrs. Austin 
constitute the reception committee

One-twcntleth of a cubic centime 
ter Is considered to be tho approxl 
mate volume of an average drop o! 
medicine or other liquid formed al 
tho end of a medicine dropper.

New York, July 16.— (A P ) — 
Broadway took that colossal astro
nomical spectacle of tbe moon In 
eclipse with much ths tame casual 
Interest It shows toward excavatlona 
and window demonstrators.

Still Blnce there was nothing bet
ter to do. the boys along tho big 
alley between 46th and 44th streets. 
Indulged briefly In what one scoffing 
taxi driver termed “moon doggllng."

This short block commanded the 
best view because the moon elected 
to pass conveniently over the top of 
an ancient theater In the process of 
being razed.

There was In this sector only ono 
person foimd who showed a pproper 
person found who showed a proper 
an old negro, who atood with his hat 
off, gazing with awe as the darkness 
bit Into the face of the moon.

’How do the moon and the sun 
get together at this time of night?” 
he asked, scratching his head. A  cab 
driver tried to clarify the phenome
non.

"It ’s the earth getting In the way 
of tho aun,” he declared.

A colleague scoffed at this.
“You tell me how the earth can do 

that.” ho said. “We’re standing on 
the earth. It can’t be up there.”

Two regrettable oectirraaees di
verted the Btreet’i  attention. First 
a fleeing automobile with four police 
squad care in close pursuit esneasd 
around the corner and speeded up 
45th street. Half tbe eclipse ebf- 
dents ran over to watch tbe chase.

Next a hawker came on the scene 
and shouting superlatives, plac«l 
small mechanical toys on the side
walk. The toys, airplanes with 
whirling propeUera—ran over tha 
sidewalk InJascinatlng circles.

The audience walked out on tha 
celestial drama. Everyone watched 
the toys.

COMMITS SUICIDE

TerryvlIIe, July 16— (A P )— CaH 
Armbruster, hbqut 60, a farmer In 
the East Church district of Terty- 
vllle, committed suicide by banging 
In the barn at hie farm early this 
morning. He waa fotmd by a son 
sbout 8 o’clock.

Dr. Richard J. Lawton, medical 
examiner, pronounced death sulclda 
by lianging and reported It due to 
despondency because of 111 health. 
Mr. Armbruster had been U1 for sev
eral months.

Wednesday 
Thursday

CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL'
AT

REYMANDER’S TAVERN
37 Oak Street

SERVING ONLY THE BEST OF BEER AND ALB. 

For a good glass of beer and a tasty bite to eat—  

Stop A t Reymander’sl __
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TUESDAY, JULY 16

CLEANED UP
Probably It would have been pos

sible, if anyone bad been so disposed, 
to keep the technical completion of 
the school consolidation routine in 

, ,a  state of flux for the next twenty- 
live years, so complicated were the 
processes of the “equalisation”  pro- 

'Vision of the Consolidation act. But 
: .tbe action of last night's Ninth Dis

trict meeting, offering to make over 
to the town the district’s education
al and recreational assets in eX' 
change for the town's quit-claim, 
sensibly short-cuts to a settlement 
probably as fair as any that could 
have been arrived at. The town’s 
acceptance may be taken fur 
granted.

The question of whether the town 
will continue the extra-educational 
activities of the old district seems 
to us to have been beside the case 
from the beginning. If It can hy 
any means afford it, it probably will. 
If the town can’t afford it, the dis
trict certainly couldn’t either, and 
the activities would have to be sus
pended in any event

Anyhow, the way is now cleared 
for the final dissolution of the Ninth 
district—after many days’. Which 
Is as it should be.

till, by the processes o f thqe or I drunks, so many family quarrels, so 
otherwise, that branch of our gov- much spooning, so many clamshell 
emment has been thoroughly disln-1 cuts, so many simbumed backs, 
fected of the old germs of corruption I Ten times as big a crowd, ten times 
that have saturated its structure fori as many o f everything. Dividing 
fifty years. | the Coney Island mob by tho lost

babies one might guess that among 
CLOCKS AND BIRDS I thousand people you might have

Londoners have been writing let- ‘ ‘
ters of in d ^ a tlon to  the newspaper. of by 3M r l«u e s  ‘ 2o‘

p T r c i r k . : ^ r U g  ^ o S  r  ‘

r r .  r , „ " T r r . i n 5 '
declared the indignant ones, n S r " '  
hsd any respect for time h o n S  T r v t Xinstitutions any more; I =“  *>.
should be done about it. i „ „ „  -mass of a million or even 400,000? 

Which la especially IntcresUng The answer, o f course, Is No good 
from tho fact that It isn’t so. There except to the extra IndlvlduaU. 
is a company which has a contract These don’t go to beaches with 

keep the public clocks of London any conscious purpose of helping to 
on time and this concern threw a make up a unit cap;;-!c of every 
wot blanket over the flame of Indlg- possible holiday activity, but to 
nation by Issuing a statement to have a good time. What good to 
the effect that the public clocks have the one who has to stay at home tlie 
not passed, are not passing and are knowledge that somebody else is 
moremimerous right now than ever eating hi. dill pickle, drinking his 

■ • bottle of-beer, getting drowned In
nof "■* his place? He wants to be one giialn

h '  0"  “hore, one m acLrel

ArbeH^n Of shower-and to be c L c lo u .  of be-
A m e r l^  bird life.”  Svery little L g  least that.
whUe there appears In print some Which, when you come to think

e fv  Tb I “ he wanting toedy. The Insects are threatening keep on being
to ^  ve human life off this contl-L-hlle longer, 
nent largely "because of tho whole
sale slaughter of Insectlvcrous 
birds.” Agriculture loses so many 
billion dollars a year because there 
are so few birds left. Weeds over-

a human being for a

SCANDAL POT
One time and another former 

Governor Gifford Pinchot of Penn
sylvania has done about as much 
talking through his hat as any liv
ing American. But he talks so 
much and is so busy mixing in all 
sorts o f affairs that the margin be
tween his extravagances and miscon
ceptions and the total o f what ho 
says is very considerable. In other 
words he talks a great deal o f sense 
as well as a good deal o f nonsense.

Under the “sense” classification 
appears to be his protest against 
tha shifting of forest control from 
the Department o f Agriculture to 
the Department of the Interior In 
the course of the proposed change 
o f the name of the latter to the De
partment o f Conservation and Pub
lic Works.

According to Mr. Pinchot, while 
the transfer of tha national forests 
and the Forest Service is not men
tioned in the bill to change the in
terior Department’s name, it la the 
administration purpose to make it 
later. How he knows this we are 
not mode aware, but it is precisely 
the sort of thing the New Deal rev
els in.

Most people will accept with com 
alderable reservation, to say the 
least, the Pinchot opinion that ‘The 
conservation policy itself and about 
every Important conservation move
ment in the last thirty years orig
inated in the Departmmt of Agricul
ture; it has shown practical horse 
sense in dealing with natural re
sources InteUlgenUy, uprlghUy and 
without fraud or loss.” But thp 
foUowlng strictures on the Depart
ment of the Interior will strike a 
sympathetic note in innumerable 
minds that are in the least marked 
by tho possession of memories:

In contrast, tha record of tho 
Interior Department is far and 
away the worst in Washington. 
Every natural resource, without 
exception, that has been held f o r . 
disposal by the Interior Depart
ment—public lands, Indian lands, 
coal, oil, water power and timber 
—has been wasted aniLsquandered 
at one time or another. It is one 
long story of fraud in public lands, 
theft in Indian lands and throw
ing the people’s property away, 
i t  is not at all surprising that the 

administration seeks to change the 
.name o f ’ the "Interior Department, 
redolent as its history is of the very 
worst in American politics, it  is 
limbtfu] if anyone in the country 
would object to such a proceeding. 
But there will be a very general 

' leoondlng of Mr. Pinchot’s motion 
| « t  there he no extension o f au- 
fcority over the nation’s resources 

that department—not at least

MISPLACED GUNS
Such tragedies as that in the sUto 

of Washington yesterday when
whelm us because the birds which suspected bank robber, trapped by 
^ u ld  have eaten the seeds have Cwo local policeman, shot and killed 
been exterminated. So we are told, them both, carry with them some 

Meantime wo are curious to know element of exasperation as well as a 
what proof there is that there U one sense of outrage. It is impossible 
less bird per acre or square mile of to restrain the feeling that too often 
American countryside right now these killings of police officers—of 
than when the Pilgrims landed; which the list has become long in 
whether, as a matter of fact, the the last few years—In many in-’ 
number of InsecUverous birds is stances are contributed to by a mls- 
not, as a matter of fact, very imicE taken prillToi-TtFaliied ethics on tho 
larger than it was forty or fifty part of the officers amounting to lit- 
years ago, at which time there were tie less than foolhardiness, 
scarcely any protective laws and all 
sorts of song birds and other feath- .  °®f*ccrs as
cred bipeds were slaughtered by the Dreliidii- '' ♦''t stiff-necked
million, but Since when they have n C l a y  of *  *“
been fostered and have multiplied. ^ ^

In our own youth, for example,
the sight of a BalUmore oriole was I 'the T ? . "  .
something to exclaim about. This eonUct with mm A t mi .ven't

s^ rrh rm T siU ^ ry ." w eb “ ; r c r "  r -  -- , ,1  ̂ °   ̂ I t o  cause many of them to ps-
feel quite sure that there are half Lrain from starting
a dexen Umes more bird «,ngs to be L lt h  a possible criminal gun' In 
heard In any Connecticut woodlot hand. °
than when we were a boy -a n d  half yhe bandit, however. U rarely un- 
the toys we know made the rabblng der any such Inhibition. No ethical 
of birds nests and the coIlecUng of L „tr ic tlon  causes him to keep his 
eggs a regular springtime sport. I - ^

Because the wild pigeon
practlcauy exterminated and be-, .hoots first but was first ready to 
rause there are far fewer waterfowl .hoot. The policeman is at an utter 
than once upon a time It does not disadvantage, provided the suspect 
necessarily follow that bird life is turns n.,» L  , ,,, 
disappearing from A m ericx -a  coi> .‘ “ ^ h t  *  °
elusion to Which to many perton. Police department authoriUm will 
ap^ ar to have Jumped. For our .ooner or l ^ r  hava to d ^  jT t ! 
part, w . atrangly suapect that the thi, problem. They wUl to t S y

“ “  have to discredit the common pojee 
whole and with particular reference! th«,rv th«t owm .. ai ■
to the ln.ecUv.rou. varieU.s, pret-1 h“ r T J r „T
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HEALTH -DIET ADVICE
By DR. PRANK McCUY

regard to BeaJtb and Diet 
ersd by r ----Questions In reg _ _

MU to  OMwerto by Or. McCoy w h o '^  
to  addrasosd in oars of tbts paper. En
close stamped, aeU-addressed envelops 
for reply.

HIGH AND LOW BLOOD 
PRESSURE

yjf;. .

weapons. Perhaps 
I they consider It a reflection on their 
own courage to have a suspect “ cov

gun In pocket Or bolater uaUI the 
was I .hooting baa begun. Ho not only

ty fast for a good many years.
The trouble. It is to to  suspected 

Is not that there are too few birds 
but that ws have Imported and mul 
ttplled Insect peats faster than the 
birds could keep up with them. The 
bird problem Itself la about on 
par with the problem of the London 
clocks. There Isn't any.

SHORE CROWD DOINGS
Given a crowd of a certain size 

you are quite sure to have all the 
Clements for any conceivable altua. 
Uon, reacUon, proceeding or behav 
lor. A  crowd several Umes os large 
will produce nothing whatever that 
tho original assemblage did not 
will only begin to mulUply results.

At any largely patronized beach 
resort on a hot Sunday somebody la 
pracUcally certain to get into trou. 
bio In the water and have to he 
hauled out by life guards; somebody 
is Just about sure to cut a foot or 
twist an ankle or somehow become 
a subject o f first-aid treatment; It's 
an odds-on bet that somebody's 
baby will get lost, be cared for by 
tho police and at length restored to 
to its parents. Tho law of averages 
eatabllahea beforehand Just about 
how many of these and a variety of 
other cuualUes will occur per thou
sand or ten thousand or hundred 
thousand crowd members.

At Coney Island* on Sunday-
there Were a million people there__
two hundred tots strayed or were 
lost, later to be retrieved from po
lice care by their parents. At the 
Rockaways, where the surf was 
heavy, 323 persons were rescued 
from greater or less drowning dto- 
ger by the guards. At Coney 130 
persons were arrested for peddling 
drinks and candy on the beach, con
trary to law.

It’s Just a matter of crowd symp
toms by wholesale. So big a crowd 
so many dill

bravery by U c k l ^  a auapected 
criminal—or even' a possible sus
pect-em pty  handed than by ap 
proachlDg the subject o f invesUga- 
Uon with gun out and roady to 
ahoot at the first falsa move; they 
will have to make It mandatory to 
adopt the latter aystem. There 
would have been fewer dead police 
officers and more dead criminalt In 
tho last two or three years If every 
crook stopped on the roads had 
looked Into the muzzle o f a gun at 
the beginning.

brunt of unpleasantries. Once an 
Intoxicated customer gets into 
the house it’s bard to oust him. 
commonest dodge Is to send In a 
page to tell him he's wanted on 
the telephone; once In the lounge, 
he’s begged not to return, and 
even may be sent out In tow of a 
theater attache for a few more 
drinks at the theatcr’-s expense. 
Nobody ever lays a hand on a 
patron, though. Just taking hl.s 
arm constitutes technical assault, 
and a few schemers have collected 
heavy damages by planting wit
nesses beforehand.

riN 
NEW

By PAUL H.\RRI80N

New York, July 16 — Theater 
notes; The entertainment buslnessi 
observes young Mr. J. Osterman. Is 
getting to the point where only the 
cleverest professionals have a 
chance o f working their way up to 
the amateur class.

After the millionth dollar tin 
Wed Into the Ull o f “Anything 
Ooe«’* here, the ehow. wae opened 
In London by a eecond company. 
Most of the show, anyway. Among 
the deletions was a bit o f  fun
poking at Mrs. Roosevelt’s radio 
work. Britaln’a Lord 
lain, the drama Chamber-
. -i. — dictator, evident
ly thought It might lead to on In
ternational Incident, although It 
has convulsed Broadway for 
months.

Theater managements ciw aloud 
against the rule prohibiting bars 
In their lobbies, yet theyTe hav
ing an increasingly difficult time 
with drunks. Society people seem 
inclined to make something of a 
ritual o f having too many cock
tails before arriving at a. show 
half an hour late, and tlpay wom- 

ara an aapeolally vexina 
problem, being inclined to bys« 
teria at the wrong places, and 
ih*b_ the loudest to protest their

Footllght Menus 
Only a dozen shows left on 

Broadway, . but among them Is 
the three-act banquet titled 
"Awake and Sing.” It Just hap
pens to be the eating-est play In 
seasons, with somclxWy munching 
all the time. Moe Jacobs, the 
property man. Is called “Chef. 
In the first act, he served canned 
pineapple for twelve weeks, and 
switched to plums when the 
whole cast threatened to strike. 
But plums ruined the linen, so he 
changed to pears, then peaches, 
and now Is getting up his nerve 
to run in pineapple again.

In the second act he still makes 
bits of black bread serve as chop
ped liver, because nobody has to 
eat It. But the pickles and olives 
are more of a problem; the atage 
hands and actors gobble them up 
before the curtain rises. The third 
act brings hot pastrami; also a
Sood deal of controversy between 

le playbrs who can't down an
other bite of pastrami and those 
who refuse the proffered substi
tute of corned beef. The chef has 
decided that .the easiest way out 
la for him to rewrite the whole 

and leave out all references 
to food.

The Reel Broadway 
X have mentioned the atrangle- 

bold Hollywood has on the next 
theatrical season, but It was the 
excellent magazine, "Stage,”  that 
reminded me of how many recent 
productions have been filmed.

There’s no need, .really, for any
body to come to Broadway to sea 
the shows. For practically all of 
them will come to you, sooner or 
later, on the screen. Paramount 
has bought the outstanding musi
cal comedy, "Anything Goes,” 
along with "Accent on Youth” 
and some other comedies . . . 
W araen own ’’Petrified Forest” 
and 'The Green Pastures,” two 
great hits, and helped finance on 
Broadway "Fly Away Home,” 
"Three Men on a Horse” and 
’’CeUlDg Zero.” The latter will 
be badly, bungled If It doesn’t 
turn out to be a truly great flying 
movie.

"The Farmer Takes a Wife” la 
coming to you through Fox, and 
should be even better on tbe 
screen than behind tbe footlights. 
M-G-M has done a flock of last 
season’s plays — “The W lnd^nd 
the Bain," ”Th« Bishop Misbe
haves,”  "Merrily We Roll Along.” 
T h e  Distaff Side,”  ” Dg^?worth’

BEHIND THE SCENES  
IN WASHINGTON

----------------------BY RODNEY DtiTfiMCP

BREtt STER L.\SHED
AS ‘TURNCOAT’ BY

NEW D^.AL CHIEFS

By RODNEY DUTCHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, July 16—This Is a 
story of how a big Joke was played 
on the New Dealers, of the way a 
congressmau can most effectively 
guarantee himself a miserable 
future In Washington, and of the ex
plosion of the theory that there la 
any such thing as a progressive Re
publican ‘eoBgre8smaoj>„'fr<ftn. the 
eaat. !•
D *• CongressmanRalph O. Brewster of Maine. A 
former governor with a reputation 
as a foe of the ’ ’power trust.”

Brewster is now celebrated as the 
man who precipitated a House In
vestigation by charging that 
Thomas Q. Corcoran of RFC had 
threatened stoppage of Maine’s 
famous Passamaquoddy project in 
case Brewster didn’t vote for the 
administration's proposal to dis
solve the biggest public utUlty hold
ing companies.

The story of how Brewster 
reached his present position la re
markable and instructive.

If demonstrates the way things 
happened to congressmen In the 
lUstory-maklng struggle between 
tbe administration and the "power 
trust ” lobby over tbe holding com
pany bill. In which the New Deal
ers and the congressional progres
sives had taken Brewster to their 
bosoms.

Fought InsnU Rule
Some years ago Samuel IneuU 

went to Maine with the Intent 
of adding It to his empire. His 
agents obtained passage of a legle- 
lative bill permitting export of 
electric, power from the etate. 
Brewster, as governor, vetoed the 
bill.

Thereafter, Brewster ran for the 
Senate and was defeated hy the 
power and other Interests. But last 
year be was elected to the House 
over a Democrat described as a 
”100 per cent power truat man.” 

Working closely with Brewster 
In bis campaigns was Ernsst H. 
Qruenlng, once crusading editor of 
the progressive Portland (Ms.) 
Evening News,

When Brewster came to Waah- 
Ington. Gruenlng. now director of 
the division of territories and In
sular possessions, Introduced him 
to other liberals and soon the con-

,^vote to report it out. At a time 
when Moran of Maine and Wearin 
of Iowa, leaders In the fight, ex
pected Him to be introducing 
amendments to the bill, they found 
Brewster was out of town.

Turns on Progreasives
Votes on the holding company 

bill followed almost tmmedlats- 
ly. Again Brewster was missing. 
A friend, advised by administra
tion agents, found him and escort
ed him to the Capitol.

That friend and many others in 
the galleries gasped In amazement 
as thC'-famoua foe of the "power 
trust” marched up tha aisle with 
Republicans and conservative Dem
ocrats in a vote agalnat substitu
tion of the Senate bill dissolving 
big holding Companies.

Reaction agalnat Brewster among 
his friends of the last few months 
set In Immediately. These progres
sives say Corcoran had merely told 
Brewster that if he wouldn't sup
port the administration against the 
"power trust" he couldn’t be trust
ed to p a r t i c i p a t e  in plans 
for the Passamaquoddy project.

Now for the Fun
So now a kupposedly Impartial 

Investigation of administration 
.and utility lobbying is supposed to 

committee
Which voted almost unanimously 
agalnat the holding company 
"death aantence.”

An anti-administration Tammany 
Inibmxn n&med O’Connor, chair* 
man of tbe committee, is pitted 
against a brilliant young Irishi 
named Corcoran and It will 
grand fight

And of course Brewster's turn- 
alxiut la a Joke on the New Dealers. 
But the bitter hatred o f prorres* 
elves for Brewster, Indicates 
small future happiness here for 
Mr. Brewster and grave doubt 
whether be will enjoy the Joke.

man 
be a

The normal blood pressure of an 
adult should range between 120 
aud 130. Thia is the systolic pres
sure which means the pressure ex
erted at the peak o f the pulse 
wave. The preasure is measured 
with an instrument called the 
sphygmomanometer. Thia Instru
ment contains three hundred mllll- 
meters of mercury and when It Is 
properly attached to the upper arm, 
the blood pressure can be deter- 
mined by measuring how many mll- 
Ilmetera o f marcury can be forced 
up In the column, by the pressure 
Of the brachial artery. If this prea- 
surq -Is found to be more than- the 
normal. It la due either to hyper
tension or to hardening of the ar
terial wallj.

Physicians used to cotislder that 
the normal blood pressure could 
be estimated by adding lOO-to the 
age. so a man 60 year., old, would 
have a blood preasure of 180. This 
standard hoa been changed, ■" and 
anyone having a blood pressure of 
over 130 la now considered to have 
a blood pressure higher than nor
mal.

If high blood pressure is due to 
arterial hypertension, this may 
be caused by excessive mental 
etraln or worry. As these causes 
affect the patient, the blood pres 
sure win go up during the least 
excitement, and a quarrel can suffi
ciently raise the blood pressure to 
produce a rupture of a small blood 
vessel in the brain. Inducing a 
strol e of apoplexy which may re
sult In alight or severe paralysis.

The greatest factor In the cause 
of hyport-.ision ia a chronic tox
emia caused by the use o f wrong 
food combinations. If tbe Irrita
tion of the arterial walls f—’ra such 
a toxemia is continued long 
enough, hardening of tha arteries 
frequenUy reeuRe. The irritated 
walla of the arteries apparently try 
to protect themselves by tbrow- 
Inc out particles of calcium, and 
the arteries finally lose their elas
ticity, becoming stiff tubes which 
are subject to sudden rupture If 
too great a strain is placed upon 
them.

Besides all the minor causes 
of high blood pressure, there Is one 
which stands out above all the 
rest and this la the use of an excess 
of starchy foods. If you have de
veloped high blood pressure, you 
will be assured to know that the 
blood pressure can safely 
brought down closer to , normal 
through the use of the short fast, 
fallowed by a diet which omlta the 
starches.

Low blood pressure often takes 
much longer time to cor -ect than 
high blood pressure and it is true 
that It Is actually easier to bring 
hlgl blood pressure do—n. than to' 
raise a blood pressure that la too 
low. Lov/ blood preasure frequent 
ly precedes tuberculosis, diabetes 
and all, disorders accompanied 
severe enervation. It Is also found 
In anemia.

Many patlenta with low blood 
preasure become very discouraged 
due to the fact that some time la 
required to bring about an Improve- 
ment. However, this serious condi
tion la entirely curable and If you 
will persist, you will finally see the 
day when the blood pressure comes 
back to normal. One who has over
come this trouble baa the satisfac 
Uon of knowing that he baa a better 
chance of avoiding the severe dis
eases which might have next devel 
oped, had he conUnued to let tbe 
bloM pressure remain low. 'The first 
symptoms are dizziness, faintness, 
headache, rapid heart beat, ringing 
in the ears, or numbness of the 
bands or feet

Tbe ours of low blood pressure 
consists O' building up the blood

- a . . .
cur®.

writ#*** 1. * wxrriBOD O,
P?aaut butter fs m S e ’Swlly « g S r

n*iu strike the oil from
“ “ easy simple method’ ’™ 

“ ntaln a large amount o f starch, which In the 
a^te is very hard to direst

mfYVA «^trtnlzatIon, makl&r it 
more readly soluble by the d lre^
roMtert'**’ '^hen propwiyrouted are more easily d ig e s t /
iil course. CM
too quickly or at too great a tem
perature or the oil may be made

may be extracted by means o f a press. a

(Diet In Rheumatism)
_ Question; Miss Belinda aaki: 
■ai'® fresh figs and peanut butter 

good foods for one who has rheu- 
matiam?”

Answer: Figs, elUier fresh or 
dried, may be freely used by on.i 
suffering from this trouble, and, 
while no especially harmful results 
will come from the use of thor
oughly roasted peanuts or.the but
ter made from roasted peanuts, one 
troubled with rheumatism does bet
ter on a diet regimen which dots 
not Include nuts.

(Fruits Good In Diabetes) 
Question; Ruth S. asks; "Will 

you please tell me If grapefruit, 
oranges or melons ara good fruits 
to give a person who has diabetes?” 

-Answer: All fruits art good fooda 
for tha diabetic to uae, eves 
though they dc contain a certals 
amount of fruit sugar.

(Non-Stareby Vegetables) 
Question: Mrs. Jan K. wrltea: ” I 

surely do enjoy your arUcles. Will ' 
you be kind enough to tell me which 
vegetables are non-starchy?”

Answer; Practically all vegetables 
are non-stareby except potatoes and 
hubbard squash. Here Is a Hat of 
those I consider the best to use: 
celery, spinach, small string beans, 
asparagus, summer squash, cucum
ber, eggplant, beet tops, turnip tops, 
small beets, small carrots, small 
turnips, pumpkin, lettuce, okra, 
chayotes, oyster plant, mallow, 
kale, zucchini parsley, endive, alli
gator pear and ripe olives. Toma
toes might be added to tbls list, 
since they are commonly put In the 
vegetable class, although they are 
correctly classified when considered 
as an acid fruit.

stream and developing all o f the 
functional powera of the body. The

necessary point for th patient 
In mind is to develop In-

and "No More Ladlee.”

Scanty Standarde 
Quite a lot o f coating is being 

done now for the forthcoming 
mualcale. A  Shubert revue. Tom 
Weatherly’s revue, Billy Rose’s 
circus-musictil and George White's 
Scandals” are four of them, 

with the next ZIegfeld Follies 
coming up. An average of spectfl- 
catloni reveals that showglrb are 
to be allghtly shorter, a mite 
heavier, a good deal more—ah— 
feminine. Five feet, 4 Inches, and 
120 pounds are about the mini
mum; 67 Inches and 122 pounds 
would be a mean. But pretty 
faces count most, and there's no 
single standard of beauty.

ALASKA H.A8 TIN TOO 
Fairbanks, Alaska.— (A P )—Alas

ka baa produced $1,096,000 worth 
o f tin In the last 30 years. Mining 
interests believe government spon
sored development of new tin 
sources would make the U ntt^

gressman became a popular figure 
at gatherings of New Dealers, who 
welcomed the strange spectacle of 
an eastern Republican congress
man who professed to agree with 
their progressive views.

He became the associate of Inde
pendent congressmen. Joining in 
their secret councils which dis
cussed strategy on the holding com
pany bill.

^ Y o u r
C hildren

B y O liv t R oberts Bartot)
ay NSA SSRVidk INC.

congres-

• Welcomed as Liberal
Brewster was recommended to

Roosevelt as a progressive who 
merited support in the next cam
paign and could be counted on 
a New Dealer In current 
aional flghta.

Brewster seemed pleased, espe
cially ao when he was allowed to 
work with Corcoran, co-author of 
the holding company bill and one 
of the most active and effective 
brain trusters behind tbe scene on 
legal aspects of the Passamaquoddy 
power project, the administration’s 
big work-rcllef award to Maine.

Progreialves first began to worry 
about Brewster a few days ago, 
when the Bland-Copeland -mer
chant marine bill was up. They 
opposed It, labelling It a steal for 
the ship operators and shipbuild
ers.
• Brewster, a mamber o f the mer

chant marine committee, signed a
. .  . ueiwaris. merely voted prcMni

"What mra you sltttag there for? 
Rogerie mother asked.

The boy sat on the lower kitchen 
step, chin In hands, with what his 
parents called a good case of sulks.

”Oh nothing. But I can’t play 
ball, and there’s nothing else to do. 
Bill says I’m too dumb, so 1 guess I 
am. 1 can’t run and I can’t hit and 
I can’t catch. All I ’m good for is 
to go Jump In the lake.”

"Nonsenae. You're Just as good 
as )rour brother. Go on and play 
now and don’t you come bleating on 
my oboulder any more.”

"There’s no fun getting insulted,” 
protested Roger, "Bill’s word goes 
and all the klda guy the life out of 
me. I’m tired and sick of it.”  But 
he sauntered toward the lo t 

■’My goodness. I wish that 
^ungater had some sand,” aigbed 
hla mother. "BiU’s no smarter than 
he Is, but be Isn’t afraid of any
thing. ’ Bin would go In and try to 
run Congresa if he had a chance. I 
wonder how you go about giving 
boys faith In themselves.”

The Wrong Way
Not her way. at least. There are 

two things that are enUrely use
less in creating self esteem In chil
dren. One Is words. To Insist that 
a boy or girl should stand up to al
most oartMii defeat only deepens 
the complex. The other Is to con
stantly pUce him In situaUons that 
are bound to be humiliating becaiu’c 
be cannot moke good.

one
keep

creased strength. For tbls purpose, 
there Is one thing you must do and 
that Is, taks long walks. I do not 
know of any treatment or exercise 
which will have the same definite 
effect that this form of exercise will 
have In de^reloping a more normal 
blood pressuri.

You may send for articles on 
High Blood Pressure, Hardening 
of tbe Arteries, or Low Blood 
Pressure. to me In care o f
this newspaper and enclose one 
large, self-addressed envelope and 
ten centi with your request. 1 will 
bs glad to forward any article de
sired.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Thuinb Socking)
Questlo.i: Mrs. Agnes A. asks; 

"How can I prevent my little baby 
from sucking her thumb?”

Answer: A good method of teach- 
l.’"  an infant to overcome the hab
it of thumb sucking ia to loosely 
tie r piece of cardbMrd aboul one 
foot long around the baby’s elbo.v, 
which makes it Impossible for the 
child to raise Its hand to Ita mouth.

. (Darkness Around Mouth) 
Question: Mrs. Gale H. Inquires: 

"What causes darkness around tlia 
mouth, mostly under the nose? Is it 
kidney trouble? Also what causes 
me to rub my eyes a lot? What 
wash Is good?”

Answer; Darkness o f tbe akin 
around the mouth usually comes 
from some liver derangemeS which 
Is Invariably due to faulty diet. Your 
eyes may itch because of Irritation 
of the mucous membr.’uie o f the 
eyelids from the discharge of Irri
tating toxins, but you may need 
glasses and should surely consult an 
eye specialist who can advise you 
to put on glasses or to use an eye 
wash which he could recommend.

(Bloodshot Eyee)
Question: Mr. William J. asks: 

"Will you please tell me why my 
eyes are bloodshot? There are times 
when one or both are so without 
any apparent reason.”

Answer: Blood shot eyes are often 
caused by reflexes from some other 
part o f the body, principally the 
alimentary canal. A  disordered 
stomach from bad food combinations 
la probably the greatest common 
cause.

(Books On Psychology) 
Question; Marian asks; "Will 3rou 

publish the names of several books 
on psychology?”

Answer; I suggest that you 
ronault your public librarian since 
there are so many good books on 
the subject. 1 believe that every 
book on psychology, personality, 
and behaviorism baa some good 
points worth considering. Compare 
one book with tbe other and bene
fit from all of them.

(C aving Par Sweets)
Question: Miss Martha L osl__

'What can I do when all I crave la 
sweet foods and I do not care for a 
good meal ?”

Answer: Over-Indulgence In sweet 
foods Is well known, as a cause of 
lack of appetite for regular meals. 
I suggest that you make up your 
mind to use meat and vegetables in 
abundance, using figs or dates when 
you crave foods. In tljne your nor
mal appetite will return.

than good, although In Its proper 
place and put to correct use it may 
spur on the lijMpIess and occaMon- 
ally bring them victory. But every
one In the world knows that be has 
limitations.

Jt would be silly to tell John 
Smith, the expert accountant, that 
he could set a compound fracture if 
be tried. And It la almost as fooljah 
to tell a child who knows very well 
be cannot keep up with his friends in 
certain games that he Is as good as 
they are.

Jack was a poor ball player. He 
waa a slow runner; and lacked the 
co-ordination to hit. And, o f course, 
Bill, being older and more dominat
ing, rubbed It in. No wonder Roger 
waa miserabls.

Handicapped by Envtromnent
He loved boats and bones, but 

there wss little chance to show nls 
extraordinary sense about aitbei'' or

sent on tna (word a* canT ’ baEdoge utora tuna|bad — * — •- —abont

about once In two )rears did he 
have a chance to prove his prowess, 
and then It waa off at Uncle Bert's 
place where tbe gang could not see 
him.

Bill shied o ff from Uncle Bert’s.
He hunted In a different world. Ath
letic sports were soiil-fodder for 
Jilm because he was good. And bis 
ever-present home surroundings 
dally contributed to his esteem

Naturally children have to be 
urged to try harder at times, and 
when they succeed there U no vic
tory as great or no thrill as grip
ping as to lick tbe imposalbla. But 
parents can usually detect a differ
ence between the limit o f ability 
and the poaaibllltiea of latent power.
If Roger’s parents would ^ tD il ly  
look about for othar things to prove 
hie worth, rather then the daily 
harangue about going out *"4  «x- 
biblUng hU failure to play ball,-.:kia»-h‘ 
ooQftdenoa would has
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ALL SPORTS NIGHT 
HERE ON FRIDAY

Bhiefields Basebafl Team to 
Meet Methodists in Fea
ture of the Evening. .

The Blueflelds baseball team will 
play the South Methodist team at 
the Recreation Centers All Sports 
Night program to be held on the 
West Side playground Friday after
noon and night. Previous to the 
game a  program of general sports, 
Including volley ball, tennis, horse
shoe pitching will be, held on the 
grounds, beginning at about 5:30 
and lasting until 8 o’clock.

After the game a band concert 
will be given b y ' tbe Tall Cedars 
band of 25 pieces on the veranda of 
tbe West Side recreation building. 

Refreshments will be served on 
he grounds and a large attendance 

lo f  children and adults Is expected at 
this popular annual event.

VOTE SO. WINDSOR 
HIGH SCHOOL FUND

DR. MOORE TO DONATE 
CHAMBER GOLF CUP

Match Play to Start July 31 
With Qualifying Round 
Starting Tomorrow.
Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, chairman of 

the (Chamber of Commerce golf 
tournament which will commence 
tomorrow at the Ckiuntry <31ub and 
continue to July 28 with the match 
play starting July 31, will donate a 
silver loviiK cup to the winner of 
the final elimination contest.

The name of the winner will be 
inscribed on the cup and he will be 
permitted to have it In hla possc.s- 
sion for one year. The cup will &e 
known as the Dr. D. C. Y. Moore 
cup and an inscription wdll make 
mention of the golf tournament un
der the auspices of the Chamber ot 
Commerce.

Prizes will be awarded the win
ners of the various events, and the 
final winner may have his choice of 
the awards. It la expected that 
there will be a large enrollment.

seeing that the dlaabled veteran gets 
what he wants.”

Paul Mercler o f Utica, N. Y., itate 
commander, oald he would make an 
Isoue of rehabilitation and promised 

statement on the topic later to
day.

Representatives of the three other 
candidates, M. Froome Barbour, of 
Cincinnati, O.; M. A. Harlan, of El 
Paso, Texas, and Owen Galvin, of 
Minneapolis, Minn., said rehabilita
tion would be featured In their cam
paigns for the office.

BIG SALE DREW 
FROM 45  TOWNS

WOULD ELIMINATE 
RULING ON U-TURNS

Appropriate $100,000 On 
Condition East Windsor 
Will Send Pupils There.

A ■vote taken by residents of 
South ’Windsor last night when they 
went on record favoring an appro
priation of $100,000 for the purpose 
of building a high school In that 
town, will be of Interest to Manches
ter school authorities.

The voters had before them last 
night an offer of the site of the old 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
made to the town by William R. 
Wood, who purchased the property 
and offered it to the town of South 
Windsor as a high school site. The 
voters accepted the offer and also 
appropriated the amount of $100, 
000 for the erection of a building, on 
condition that the school board of 
East Windsor would send pupils 
from that town to the high school 
In South Windsor.

Both towns have been without 
high schools and pupils attending 
high schools have been sent to either 
Manchester or Rockville. The num
ber of pupils attending high school 
In South Windsor Is not as large aa 
the number that attend high school 
from East Windsor, but both have to 
travel considerable distance to at 
tend school.

Several months ago Mr. Wood 
purchased the seminary property 
and made known that he would 
donate the land to the town for high 
school purposc.s. The question has 
been under advisement for several 
months and at the special town 
meeting last night the offer was ac 
cepted and the appropriation, with 
the conditions as mentioned, made.
. Under the proposed plan South 
Windsor will build the school and 
pay for the upkeep. There are not 
Bufflcient pupils in the town of 
South Windsor to carry out the pro
ject and at tbe meeting last night 
It was voted to apply to the Federal 
government for a loan o f-45 per cent 
of tbe amount. If the East Windsor 
voters do not decide to join in the 
plan within 90 days the offer of Uie 
land will be rejected.

The details of bringing about an 
agreement with East Windsor, the 
securing of the loan, drawing of 
plans and the erection of tbe build
ing were left in the hands of a com
mittee conalating of Robert A. 
Boardman, Arthur J. Carney, Ber
nard S. Oarrity, Ralph M. (jrant, 
John T. McNamara, Ellsworth Sper
ry and WlUlam R. Wood.

Business Men Say the Pres
ent Traffic System Hurts 
Their Patronage.

BHimlnatlon of the police ruling 
preventing U-tum on Main street 
between Locust and Maple streets 
will be sought by merchants and 
townspeople acting through the 
(Chamber of Commerce. It waa de
cided at a meeting of the (Jhamber 
Board of Control yesterday after
noon.

Regarded aa inconvenient and un
necessary, the U-turn bah is report
ed by merchants to be harmful to 
business. Petitions will be circulat
ed in the different stores. Residents 
win be asked to sign the petitions 
by a (Chamber committee consisting 
of Earl Seaman, chairman; Julius 
Fradin and Samuel Kemp.

Efforts also will be made to have 
enforced a rule reducing the speed 
of vehicles on Main street to 20 
miles an hour. Owing to the preva- 
cnce of “jay walking” and the con 
sequent annoyance to motorists, 
there Is a possibility that traffic 
stop lights may be Installed 
street Intersections. With the pro 
tcctlon of these traffic stop lights 
it is felt that pedestrians more like 
ly will cross the street at Intersec 
tlons instead of at any point as they 
do now.

One man from out of town, who 
origilnally intended to purchase 
farming Implement In Hartford 
thought he might find what 
wanted here In Manchester. He 
shopped around and in a local hard
ware store made a purchase which 
satisfied him as well aa If he had 
gone Into Hartford. However, this 
man was disgruntled when he found 
that he would have to drive 
Maple street before being able 
turn around hla automobile.

MRS. ARTURO TOSCANINI 
TAKES DOG TO OPERA

Mrs. Arturo Toscanini was Carla 
de Martini before the greatest liv
ing conductor married her 40-odd 
years a g o ....sh e  ia not a practis
ing musician, but knows much about
music and the drama----- she ' even
makes suggestions to her husband 
on occasion. . . .  she is just turned 
60, has three children; Walter Wal
ly, and Wanda, all beginning with 
’W ” because there’s a family su

perstition. . . .  she is a good Italian 
homemaker. . .  a good shopper. ...an 
inveterate 5-and-lO explorer___ de
voted to her two grandchildren, 
and also devoted to Pucciu, who is

Belgian griffon___ probably the
only dog in the world welcome to
attend a Toscanini concert.......... be
sits In the Toscintnl box at moat re
hearsals and many concerts.

DR. ALEXANDRE GUEN10T

P^ris, July 18.— (A P )—Dr. Alex
andre Guenlot, 102, oldest member 

the French Academy Medi
cine, died today.

Born November 8, 1832, he waa 
active until Just recently. He al
ways used staircases, disdaining 
elevators.

Dr. Guenlot was a past president 
of both the Academy of Medicine 
and the Society for Surgery. He 
waa an authority on obstetrics.

Large Out of Town Patron
age Noted for Tercenten
ary Days Sales Events.

attracting so many people from 
other places during the sales days 
on June 20, 21 and 22.

Tomorix)W being "Merchants and 
Employees Day,” all retail stores 
In Manchester will be closed.

n iH  CAREER THWARTED, 
ACTRESS KILLS HERSELF

Body of Julia A. Graham. 
Former Choir Singer, Is 
Shipped to West Virginia.

Manchester’s Tercentenary Sales 
Days attracted customers from 45 
towns outside of Manchester, some 
coming from as far away as Pough
keepsie and Middletown, N. Y., 
Springfield, Warren, Orange and 
North Brookfield. Maas. This fact 
waa brought out at a meeting of the 
Board of Control o f the Chamber 
of Commerce yesterday.

Splendid values at moderate 
prices offered by local merchants 
and fine paved highways leading 
into Manchester from all directions 
were considered by Merchants to 
have been mainly responsible for 
the large Influx of out of town buy
ers.

A woman from Scotlsmd, which Is 
situated cast of Wllllmantic and 
more than 30 miles distant from 
Manchester, won a prize during the 
Tercentenary event and purchased 
an electric refrigerator. This gives 
a fairly representative Idea ot the 
appeal of the special sales to per
sons other than those living here, 
and of the extent of their purchases.

Plans were discussed to take up 
with the state and town highways 
departments the matter of posting 
direction ’notices to Manchester 
along the highways. It la believed 
that direction signs can be set up at 
a minimum of expense, while the 
advertising value to the town would 
be unlimited.

Credit was glVen the Herald for 
Its tremendous “pulling power” In

Los Angeles, July 16—“ (A'P) — 
The body of Julia Ann Graham, the 
one-time choir singer who sought 
fame and found death In Hollywood, 
wag ready to be sent back to her 
homo In SlstervlIIe, W. Va., today.

The lifeless, unclad form of the 
22-year-old actress-singer was 
found yesterday In the apartment 
of Benjamin Reynolds, movie 
cameraman. There was a bullet 
wound In - the left temple. Police 
marked it down as a suicide ah<t 
planned no Inquest, It was her 
third—and lost—attempt to die since 
she came to Hollywood seeking a 
motion picture carccr.i^

The first time waa (n'March, 1934, 
when she became discouraged over 
her chances of Auccedlng, and awal- 
lowcdl.polson. Emergency treatment 
saved her, and Earl Carroll. New 
York producer then In Hollywood, 
gave her a bit In a picture he hiade.

Last September, as her movie 
dreams grew dimmer, she again 
took poison, and again she was sav
ed.

HEAT KILLS FIVE

Yuma, Ariz., July 16.— (AP) 
Five deaths In this district within 24 
hours were attributed by health au
thorities today to the heat. The 
mercury rose to 106 here yester
day.

FAIR VIEW HERE 
OFTHEECUPSE

Clonds Obscure Moon to 
Great Extent But Sight Is 
Worth While.

Manchester people who stayed up 
to see the eclipse of the moon last 
night were fairly well rewarded for 
the time that they lost In sleep. 
Scheduled to start Into the eclipse 
at 11:12, daylight saving time, the 
s; .adow was right on time. Clouds 
threatened the sight but between 
11:12 and 11:54 there was many an 
opportunity to see the face of the 
moon being covered over with the 
shadow. Dark clouds that appear 
c l  at that time hid the moon from 
view, but the lights ahbvc and be- 

• the clovids Indicated’ that the 
moon was still partly uncovered iiri- 
Ul fully fifteen minutes Inter when 
all seemed dark.

It seemed as though all future 
views of the eclipse were to be lost 
08 there was a light mist and the 
clouds were hiding tho moon. At 
2:57 this morning, the clouds rolled 
past for a time and part o f the 
moon, coming out of the eclipse was 
then seen. It seemed ns though a 
dark brown shadow was covering 
the moon. This waa only seen for 
about 16 minutes when clouds again 
covered the moon from sight. 
Shortly before 3 o’clock, daylight 
ai ving time, the clouds cleared for 
a while and at that time tho moon 
was almost full again, but just as 
the clock struck 3 o’clock this 
morning the moon agal i went be
hind a cloud and ns there was little 
hope that It woOId again be seen In

eclipse people Who had stood 
around watching the change called 
It a night and went to b*d.

There waa an unusual number 
watching the eclipse In Manchester 
last night. Many went Into the 
Center park where they were able 
to get a good view of the moon. 
Others stood along Main street and 
at 2 o'clock this morning,, daylight 
time, there were atlll many stand
ing In the road on Main street 
w .tchlng the changes. It is doubt
ful If there has been aa many Inter
ested In a sky phenomenon at night 
since the Halley comet was seen 
here.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Clt Pow and Lt B . . .  8H
Asad Gas and E le c ............ . .  %
Amcr Sup Pow .................. . .  lU
Blue Ridge ........................... . .  l'.4
Cities Service ...................... . .  1%
Elec Bond and S h a re ........ . .  8Mi
Ford Limited ....................... . .  8Ai
Nlag Hud P o w .................... . .  674
Penn Road ............................. . .  2
United Lt nnd Pow A . . . . . .  UA
Util Pow and Lt ................ ...13-16

o l d u m e t u n ^
ATBANDCONiXRT

Proiinn to Be Gnes in Cen
ter Park H Weather 
Doesn’t hterfere Again.

‘•CONTttArT 'MARRIAGES”

Billings, Mont., July 16—(AP) — 
Montana couples resorted to "Con- 
troct  ̂.mttrriages”._ tpday to circum
vent the state’s new law which Is ao 
rigid physicians refuse to sign 
health certificates.

Mina Creighton and Charles H. 
Straight, both 24, were the first 
Billings couple to uae the new 
method, and they were followed by 
Harold Johes, 29, and Engelia 
Puullch, 20.

The couples simply appear before 
a notary public or county clerk and 
Ugn a declaration of marriage. Ray 
Anderson, notary public and United 
States commissioner, pointed out, 
however, that the declaration must 
read that the marriage has not been 
duly Bolemized.

Many popular old time aln, hi' 
cludlpg Genevieve, All Through th« 
Night, Sweet Belle Hohone, Annie 
Laurie and Robin Adair will be hi' 
eluded In a group number to b* 
given by the Salvation Army band 
at the weekly band concert hi Cen* 
ter Park tonight, weather permit' 
ling. The program waa postponed 
from last week due to rain.

The program will also Include 
four marches, one hymn tune, medt' 
Itatton, Rock of Ages and a selec
tion, The Hardy Norsemen. David 
Addy, bandmaster, will direct,'

The program :-
Army of Immanuel March, Gullige. 
Selection—The Hardy Norse

man..............................  Mountain
March—Broken Hill.................. Smith
Medltatton-r-Rock of Ages . . .  Coles 
Popular Airs:

Genevieve
All Through the Night 
Sweet Belle Hahone 
Annie Laurie 
Robin Adair

Selection—Hallelujah Sunshine
......................................  Catelinet

March—Warrior Grit ............  Coles
Selection—Our Glorious King

......................................  Marshall
March—Faith Triumphant, Fristrup 
Hymn Tune—Deep Harmony . .

............................  Handel Barker
Star Spangled Banner.

T W  E N Y Y 
FI VE Y E A R S

WANTED TO SEE NORWAY 
MIDSHIPMAN DISAPPEARS

UNION HNES SEVENTEEN 
HAT WORKERS $99 EACH

George A. McLachlan of Dan 
bury Sees No Chance Now of 
Settling Long Strike.

Danbury, July 16.— (A P )—George 
A. McLachlan, president of the 

orge McLachlan Hat Co., stated 
^day that the action of the Dan- 
ury Hat Makers Union In Impos- 

Dg fines of $99.99 on each of the 17 
union men who remained at work 
during the strike of his employes, 
which commenced May 8, has end
ed all chances of settling the strike.

Mr. McLachlan Saturday agreed 
to reopen his factories and pay bis 
employes the old wage scale pend
ing arbitration of some of the dis
puted matters on the condition that 
the seventeen union men, who were 
dropped from the union when they 
returned to work,. be reinstated 
without penalty. The hat union lost 
night at a mass meeting, voted to 
accept the McLachlan offer regard
ing resuupGon of work and arbi
tration but refused to reinstate the 
17 men without penalty and made 
the fine $99.99 each.

DUKE, LOSES HIS SHIRT.

Portsmouth, Ekig., July 16.— 
(A P )—The Duke o f Kent lost his 
shirt today playing golf against his 
elder brother, tbe Prince of Wales.

The two princes met on the-links 
at Hyllng Island Veffore tbe jubilee 
naval review. Wales.waa in good 
(orm and Kent was losing. Tbe 
latter peeled off his eblrt and the 
game went on. They quit two 
holes short with Kent far down and 
sitb little time left to get to the re- 
riew.

Kent went back after his ahirt It 
■ras gone.

Charies Kenneth Barr Reported 
Missing After U. S. Battle
ship Wyoming Sails from 
Oslo.
Oslo, Norway, July 16.— (A P )— 

Police worked today on a report 
that Mldshlpmmon Charles Ken
neth Barr, who disappeared *from 
tho United States battleship Wyo
ming, waa anxious to inspect Nor
wegian country life at close band.

Tbe authorities said they were 
trjrtng to confirm the report that 
Barr left a taxicab near Lake 
Gjersoeen, 12 miles from here, after 
confiding such a desire to the driv
er.

Wearing his uniform, Barr left 
the Wyoming the day of Ua arrival 
here, and was reported missing aft
er the battleship sailed to Copenha
gen. Police said they were uncer
tain whether he’ met an accident or 
disappeared voluntarily.

BONUS BIG TOPIC
AS VETERANS MEET

(Oontinaed from Page One)

accorded Mies Joy Hay, o f Colorado 
Springs, (?oI., described by Con
necticut ogicials as the only perma
nent total service connected dis
abled womM  member of the organ
ization.

Miss Hay, accompanied by her 
nurse. Miss Ruth Johnson, waa car
ried into the headquarters and 
placed on a wheel chair..

Refuses To Talk
The blue-eyed blonde wo'man vet

eran smilingly replied to questions 
as to her war time experience 
which made her a cripple with: 

"Let’s not talk about that.” 
Buddies disclosed, however, that 

abe suffered her Injury aa a result 
of an 18 hours’ o f exposure m an 
open boat while attempting to bring 
fuel to a vessel in distress. She 
served in the supply department of 
the United States Navy and waa sta
tioned at Norfolk, Va.

In the convention hustle and 
bustle headquarters were established 
by two candidates for the National 
commandership, Michael A. Whalen 
of Detroit and Paul Mercler of Utica, 
N. Y. Both expressed satisfaetlqn 
at the progress of their campaigna.

Sharing interest with the probable 
fight over the commandership waa 
speculation over the site for the next 
convention. Hollywood, Cahf., and 
Milwaukee were eimong the cities 
most prominently mentioned.

Mr. Whalen said last night:
“I am running oa a platform of

N July 1910, we founded the American Oil Com
pany. It was a very small beginning, and there 
was no excitement except in the hearts of the few 
of us who were handling the affairs of the new-

1

born company.
t

“ Our equipment was very simple— nowadays it would 
be called primitive. Our policy was just as’ simple, but far 
more important. For a good policy endures, while equip
ment wears out.

c>
“ That policy was— and still is— to offer honest values, 

honestly described, to market distinctive and better pro-; 
ducts, to constantly work towards their improvement, to 
sell them at fair prices, and to render efficient service. 
That policy developed AM OCO-GAS, the original special 
m otor fuel. It created A M O C O  M otor O il— Orange 
A M E R I C A N  G A S—and the long line of other quality 
petroleum products we sell.

A

“ In line with this policy we recently^ improved 
AM OCO-GAS. And very soon n o w — we’ll announce an 
improvement in another of our products.

“ Twenty-five years have passed, and 25 years is a 
pretty good age in a business as young as the petroleum 
business. This company has grown to be a major factor 
in the industry. W e have large refineries, and an extensive 
marketing system from Maine to Florida and inland. But 
what we value most of all is our splendid- organization and 
the fine public good-will toward us.

“ We sincerely thank all of our associates, dealers, 
other customers and friends whose support and approval 
have made this 25th Anniversary possible.”

chairman of the Board 
AM ER ICAN  OIL COM PANY

^  ^  ★
OAaNtkaaOll
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MERRnT PARKWAY 
PLANS PERFECTED

Cost Win Be Higher Than 
Original Estimate of 15 
Millions, Report Indicates.

ENGLAND TO BUILD 
DWELLING AT GREEN

Gets Permit to Construct House 
On Coburn Road at Estimat
ed Cost of $6,000.

SETTLE CHENEYS’  
LEASE DISPUTE

Bridgeport, July 16.— (A P )— 
Plane for construction of tHe Mar 
ritt parkway now being perfected 
by State Highway Commissioner 
John A. Macdonald are expected to 
call for an expenditure of a sum 
much larger than the 10 million es
timate originally made, It was dla- 
eloeed today.

A committee of eleven, headed by 
State Senator J. Kenneth Bradley 
o f Westport and representing the 
members of the Oeneral Assembly 
from Fairfield county, met yoster 
day and passed a formal resolution 
requesting the state highway com' 
missloner to prepare application to 
the Federal government for a PWA 
grant to cover 40 per cent of his eS' 
tlmate of the total cost of the proj' 
act.

Senator Bradley has called an
other meeting of his committee for 
July 23 at which time a .'ote will be 
taken on the plans and speclfica- 
tlom being prepared by Commie 
aloner Macdonald and a decision 
made on the application for a Fed
eral grant.

The last session of the state Leg 
Mature authorised Fairfield county 
to issue bonds in amounts not to ex 
eeed (10,000,000 for the Immediate 
construction of the entire Merritt 
parkway from Oreenwich at the 
New Tork state Una to the other 
end of the county at Stratford. The 
uarkway would cover about 3s 
miles.

ADDITIONAL APPLICANT 
FOR CCC IS APPROVED

Five Others Certified Here But 
Have Not Been Endorsed by 
State Office.

An additional applicant from 
Manchester for enlistment In the 
Civilian Conservation ' Corps has 
been approved by the local and 
state recruiting officers and will 
leave Thursday at 8 a. m., from In 
front of the Municipal building with 
five other young men previously ap
proved, for Army Dock, New Lon
don, where they will be given physi
cal examinations.

Five other appUcants have been 
certified by the local office os eligi
ble but have not yet been approved 
by,'the state office. Postal cards 
have been maUed to the six who 
will go to New London Thursday, 
n o tlfj^ g  them to get their appllca- 
tlona and instructions previous to 
their departure.

The local office l.as not yet been 
informed as to what camps the 20 
sroung men from Manchester, who 
were accepted last week, have been 
assigned, although, in response to 
an Inquiry from the parents of one, 
Albert E. Behrend, assistant chan
ty superintendent, learned he had 
been sent to a camp in New Hamp, 
shire.

A permit for the construction of 
a one-and-a-half story, stone-veneer 
and wood dwelling house on.4ot 12, 
Cobum road, at an estimated cost 
( $6,000 was Issued this morning
b'y Building Inspector Edward C. 
Elliott, Jr., to W. Harry England, 
owner and builder. It was the first 
permit Issued for a dwelling house 
In several weeks.

RELIEF OFFICIALS 
HOLD CONFERENCE

Representatives of Ten Cit 
ies of State Discuss Work 
Projects in Hartford.

KING GEORGE REVIEWS 
GREAT BRITAIN’S NAVY

Royal Yacht Moves 
Ten Mile Lane of 
Fighting Craft.

Through
Empire’s

Portsmouth, Ehig., July 16— (AP) 
—King George and three of hla aons, 
aboard the. royal yacht "Victoria 
and Albert", moved slowly through 
a  ten-mile lane of fighting craft to
day to complete the Jubilee review 
o f Great Biitain’a war forces.

Ten of thousands of spectators 
lined the shores, braving the blaring 
aun to catch glimpses of the royal 
procession. So great was the crush 
on the beach aa the crowds surged 
forward that the front ranks were 
pushed kpee deep Into the water.

They stood there for hours, un
complaining, to witness the greatest 
naval pageant since the coronation.

Famous ships with famous names 
—RamiUles, Revenge, Resolution, 
Iron Duke, Hood. Renown, Furious 
—Names Irrevocably linked with 
England's sea history, saluted the 
King aa he passed by In the perfect 
weather which thus far has marked 
all outdoor events celebrating the 
25th anniversary o f his accession to 
the throne.

The King's appearance was greet
ed with a 21-gun simultaneous 
salute from all vessels. It was a 
aucceaalon of terrific roers. After
ward he received the officers of 
many of the shlpe, then took up the 
actual review at 4 p. m.

Members of Parlmment and the 
Cabinet followed the Victoria and 
Albert aboard the hospital shin 
Maine.

Hartford, July 18.— (A P )— Mu
nicipal and local relief officials from 
10 larger cities of Connecticut today 
discussed with Federal representa
tives the problem of transferring 
FERA projects to the new PWA.

The press wAs barred from the 
meeting, which Miss Eleanor H. 
Little, State Relief Administrator 
described as a frank and free dis
cussion of the problem.

Senator Matthew A. Daly, state 
Works Progress Administrator, an
nounced that he will attend a con
ference Thursday at 2 p. m., In the 
office of William S. Meaney, State 
Director of National Emergency 
Council to plan a policy of coopera
tion between his organization and 
Miss Little’s office.

Mayor Jasper McLevy of Bridge
port questioned whether sufficient 
machinery has yet been set up to 
make the transfer from FERA to 
WPA.

Kicks Against Cost.
Mr. McLevy protested againet the 

additional coat to cltlea which Is 
Incurred In the engineering work 
preliminary to sponsoring local pro
jects. He believes the Federal gov
ernment should MBumc such expense 
and received assurance that the 
matter will bo handled fairly.

The Bridgeport mayor said In this 
connection that Federal relict ap
pears to be causing additional gov
ernmental expense for. the cities 
rather than bringing relief.

A  demonstrative ovation was 
given Misa Little following a motion 
for a rising vote of thanks for her 
cooperation with the cities as FERA 
administrator, 
j Formal Business,

The only formal business action 
taken was favorable vote on the mo 
tlon of Mayor Beach of Hartford, 
requesting Senator Daly to urge up
on the administration at Washing
ton the payment of relief pay rolls 
on a weekly Instead of a semi
monthly basis.

Miss Little expects that with her 
own engineers starting to work Im 
mediately with local engineers, WPA 
projects In the ten cities Involved 
will be put In operation next month

Ip attendance were the mayors of 
New London, Bristol, Wlnstcd, New 
Haven, Stamford, New Britain, 
Bridgeport, Meriden and Middle- 
town.

G. B. Schultzc, regional engineer 
from the Boston WPA office, pro 
Bided at the meeting, attended by 
about 76 others.

Will Continne to Occupy 509 
Madison Ave., It Is Made 
Known.

Cheney Brothers will continue to 
occupy the quarters at 609 Madison 
avenue, N. y „  settlement o f the dif
ferences between the former and 
the lessees having been made yes
terday between the two parties 
prior to the postponed hearing be
fore Special Master A. S. Albrecht 
In Hartford.

It was brought out in testimony 
that the Cheney company sought to 
void the lease which was existent 
between the 609 Madison Avenue 
Corporation, due to the lack of suf
ficient space and the cost o f addl- 
tljnal'space, which In the opinion of 
the company officials was too high. 
The former lease to the property 
called for payment of $17,500 an
nually.

Application for breaking the two 
leases, one at 181 Madison avenue 
and at 509 Madison avenue was 
made by Cheney Brothers under au
thorization o f Article 77B of the 
National Recovery Act which would 
permit Industries harassed by ex
cessive and costly leases to apply 
for authority to disaffirm them.

Attorney Albrecht denied a mo
tion by Attorney Joseph R. Shaugh- 
nessey, representing the Madlson- 
Belmont Corporation to dismiss 
proceedings on the petition of Che
ney Brothers to break their lease 
on offices at 181 Madison avenue. 
Another motion filed by Attorney 
Shaughnessey asked that Special 
Master Albrecht set up a time limit 
within which a plan of reorganiza
tion will be filed, and also the mo
tion for an order appointing some 
suitable person to appraise the as
sets, 'ntcreats and property, was 
taken under advisement.

BUILDING CODE 
UP TO SELECTMEN

Will Be Considered Tonight 
As Call for tow n Meeting 
Is Discussed.

ELM TREE DAMAGE 
IN OTHER AREAS HERE

Heavily Infested Section at 
Charter Oak and South Main 
Streets Reported.

Damage done to elm trees by the 
elm tree beetle has been discovered 
on South Main and Charter Oak 
streets In addition to previously re
ported infestations on Autumn 
street and a heavily Infested area 
c Eldridge street. Horace F. Mur- 
phey, park superintendent, reported 
U Jay.

Since the town refu.ied to appro
priate money to pay for spraying 
the elms In town and the Eighth 
School and Utilities district voted 
money to care for Us trees, several 
residents n other parts of the town 
have reported to Mr. Murphey of 
t.ees near their homes being rav
aged by the pest.

As a result of the complaints. 
Mr. Murphey Is planning a system
atic survey of the town to deter
mine the extent of infestation.

LOCAL BOY OFF TO JOIN 
ETHIOPIANS IN BATTLE

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Now York, July I6— (AP) — For- 

elgn Ebechange Irregular; Great 
Britain in dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.98' 
cables, 4.96; 60 day bills, 3.95; 
France demand, 6,63 5-8; cables, 
6.63 5-8: Italy demand, 8.24'i,- 
cables, 8 M ^i.

Demands:
Belgium, 16.90; Germany, 40.42; 

Holland, 68.24; Norway, ■ 24.91* 
Sweden, 26.59; Denmark, 22.15; Fin
land, 2.19 Switzerland, 82.81; 
Spain, 13.75; Portugal, 4.5H4 - 
Greece, .96; Poland. 19.00; Czecho- 
alovakla, 4.19; Jugoslavia, 2.31; 
Austria, 19.00N; Hungary, 29.80N; 
Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 33.07N; 
Brasil, 8.61H: Tokyo, 29.23; 
Shanghai, 88.95; Hongkong, S2.(t0; 
Mexico City, 27.90; Montreal In New 

■ York. 99.87U; New York tn Mont
real, 100.12H. I

,  .ItKNomlnaL . • ___- -

Bui Social Service Workers 
Here Say He Is “Mental
Case”  Classed as “ Roamer.”
A local youth, considered by 

social service workers a mental 
case, left Hartford recently for New 
York with the avowed Intention of 
enlisting In the Ethiopian army for 
the anticipated war with Mussolini, 
according to Information received 
from Hartford.

TTie young man, 19, had previous
ly been employed here in the FERA 
ranks and before that had been en- 
lleted from hero In the Civilians 
Conservation corps but did not stay 
long In either connection. Consider
ed by Investigators as a "roamer" 
the youth turned up in a distant 
city a few months ago after disap
pearing from his homo here.

Announcing his Intention of Join
ing the Abysslnlans, the youth said

the
FERA, that he was In good health 
and gueaaed he had a reasonable 
amount o f courage.

A new building code tor the Town 
of Manchester, dieouased for sev
eral years and revised Several times, 
will be considered by the selectmen 
tonight with Intentions of Including 
Its adoption os one Item of buslnese 
for the epecial town meeting to be 
called In the near future by the 
selectmen for the purpose of consid
ering the Ninth School district's 
terms for giving Its assets to the 
town.

The building code has been gone 
over and redrafted by Town Counsel 
William S. Hyde. The redraft was 
to have been included In the busi
ness of a special town session In 
May but was not oompleted in time.

Increased foes for building per
mits and Inspections of electrical In
stallations to put the building In
spector's department on a more 
nearly selfrsupporting basis, is a 
major aim of the revised code.

In addition to considering the 
school district’s proposition and the 
building cpde the selectmen wUl dis
cuss tonight a proposal that the 
town be divided Into districts for 
voting purposes, which will also 
require town meeting sanction.

INSANE WOMAN CREATES 
EXCITEMENT AT FUNERAL

■Vienna, July 18— (A P )— Frau 
Hcrma Schuzclmlgg, the wife of 
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg, was 
burled today with solemn rites, but 
the conclusion of the ceremony was 
thrown Into confusion by an ap 
pareqtly demented woman.

As the chancellor, still suffering 
from the Ihjurics he sustained last 
Saturday In the auto accident In 
which his wife was killed, left the 
cemetery, a screaming woman, pre
viously among the hundreds of 
mourners, tore off her clothes and 
ran, naked, toward the chancellor'a 
car.

Police removed her. but a small 
panic ensued as the crowds In the 
background, unable to see what was 
going on, thought something bad 
happened to Scbuschnigg.

DROP CLAIMS, 
TAKE ASSETS, 

9TH’SJPPEAL
(Continued from Page One)

the poet. Outlining the extensive 
use of both Recreation and library 
advantages by, residents from all 
over the town. Rev. Woodruff said 
their maintenance was an expense 
to the district.

Favoring the proposal. Selectman 
James H. Johnston, not a resident 
but. owner of property in the dis
trict hoped the time would come 
when all community activities of the 
town. Including fire departments, 
would be consolidated.

The motion to transfer all the 
assets "provided the district be re
lieved of any further obligations to 
the Town of Manchester relative to 
the property of the district and 
waive any right to further credits, 
exespt to the extent that uncollect
ed taxes cover outstanding liabili
ties o f the Ninth District,” was made 
by Edward I. -Taylor, acting chair
man of the committee. It wae sec
onded by Mathias Spless.

The Vote
Rev. Woodruff moved that the 

vote be taken by ballot after the 
motion had been made and seconded. 
Frank Cfiieney, Jr., who had been 
elected moderator on motion of 
Walter Mahoney, ruled the motion 
was tn order after Mr. Dwyer had 
objected that another motion was 
before the house and the one to vote 
by ballot could not be considered.

Mr. Cheney appointed as modera
tors Mr. .Spless, James Wright, John 
Hyde and Wllbrod Messier. In 
answer to questions, Mr. Cheney ex
plained that only voters living In the 
district and persona paying taxes oh 
at least $200 worth o f  property were 
eligible to vote.

The votes to continue In office 
the members of the committee and 
the treasurer-clerk and to empower 
them to wind-up the district's af
fairs, were made by John Hyde. Ex
cept Rev. Woodruff and Howell 
Cheney who have two years more to 
eerve, the terms of all other officers 
expired last night.

In announcing the committee’s 
plans to carry on the activities 
pending action by the town, Mr. 
Taylor said the workers employed 
by the library and recreation com
mittee would be asked to take their 
cliances-that they would be.- paid 
later when final action is taken and 
that the committee would take It.s 
chances of obtaining approval later 
for other expenditures made In the 
interim.

The district committee estimates 
the assets, the transfer of which 
was vqted last night, as worth 
$180,000, listing the West Side Rec
reation building at $80,000: books at 
$56,000 and a library trust fund at 
$44,000.

ABOUT TOWN
Troop 6, Boy Scouta will not 

meet tomorrow night aa icheduled.' 
The next meeting o f  the troop wlU 
be held Wednesday, July 24, at the 
South Methodist chu'ch.

STUDENTS SWEAR REVENGE

Mexico City, July 16.— (A P) — 
Students organized an expedition 
today against Villa Hermosa, To- 
basco, to avenge five of their com
panions who died—with two op
ponents— In a campaign against 
Tomas Garrido Canabal, dictator of 
the state.

The conflict was precipitated aft
er 20 young Tobasco students re
turned to their native state yester
day to protest the political rule of 
the anti-church leaders.

An official report from Governor 
Luestra Ortez, terming the student 
group "clericals" said they bad at
tacked members of the Red Shirt 
"bloc o f Young Revatotionarieo."

Report of the Recreation Committee 
July I. 1984 to July 1, 1035 

From July 1, 1934 to July I, 1935 
thb estimated attendance at the 
East and West Side Recreation 
Buildings was 92,510 people. The 
membership enrollment of 475 men 
and women does not Include more 
than 225 boys and girls who pay for 
special classes- Over 289 games ol 
basketball were played'at the School 
Street Building. 24 teams have used 
the floor for gqmes. The senior 
league was most successful this 
year. Four teams were entered and 
play was every Tuesday night. 
Moriarty Brothers Flre.stone Ser
vice team won both rounds making 
them the champions. Each Tues
day night many fans attended the 
games-

Thc Rec volleyball team complet
ed their full schedule. Regular 
periods for all members being held 
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
The team entered the Five. State 
Tournament In Jamaica, New York, 
The Pittsfield tournament and the 
Providence, R. I., tournament.

The men’s swimming team con 
slstlng of 15 members closed their 
.season. The team had a total of 
ten swimming meets. 5 were at 
home and 5 away.
' The total number of people who 

were members made access of 
swimming plunge periods Is esti
mated at 7880. The total number 
of people using the showers In both 
the East and West Side buildings 
was 37,876.

A class In Advanced First Aid 
and one In Home Hygiene and Care 
of the Sick was held. Dr. R. P. 
Knapp was In charge of the First 
Aid and Miss C, Meio, Registered 
Nurse of Waterbury was In charge 
of the other. This class met twice a 
week for eight weeks. 23 people 
passed the required test receiving 
certificates.

The pool and plhg pong tables 
have been In much demand this sea
son. Tournaments have been held 
in both games. The Junior pool 
tournament has been completed 
with Herbert Gilman the winner. 
The senior tournament was won by 
Wilson McCormick. The game room 
atendance is estimated at 6761. Here 
the men and boys play pool, check
ers and cards.

The young men’s gym class held 
on Monday evening had an average 
attendance of 25, The gym classes 
for women were held on Monday 
and Wednesday nights. The Mondsy 
night class had an average, attend
ance of 40 and the Wednesday class 
20.

Eighty-five women have taken 
swimming lessons in the Recreation 
Centers swimming pool this past 
season. Of that number many have 
learned tn swim and some have 
lassed the required Red Cross Life 
laving examinations.
The total number of social dances 

held from September 7. 1934 to 
June 21. 1935 was ,43. The paid at
tendance being 9886. Many leading 
bands and attractions have furnish
ed the entertainment at a very nom
inal fee. The highest evening’s at
tendance was 370 paid admissions.

Roliar skating has been revived 
after fifteen years. The first night 
was Wednesday, Feb. 6 and In the 
first four sessions 705 people have 
paid to enjoy this sport.

Open House Night was held on 
October 29. 1934. The facilities
were open for public inspection and 
It is estimated that 2,000 people 
were In the building on that night.

gfrl’s

RebekoR Lodge dhU team In full 
dresa unlforsi and an All-Btar Min
strel Show with a cast of 85 people. 
Dancing followed In the gymnasium 
The special nights bald were Fire
men’s night aJth an estimated at
tendance of 125 and Ex-Service 
Men’s Night. On Thanksgiving Day 
morning the eighth annual Cross- 
Country race was again held. The 
race was won by John Turley of 
Hartford, . Conn. TTiousands of 
spectators lined the course and 
cheered the runners.

The girl's annual dance recital 
was bald In High School Hall on 
May 16. About 500 people witnessed 
the program Of various tap dance 
steps. The recital closed a very suc
cessful children’s dance season un 
der the direction of M lu  Gertrude 
Fenerty.

A t the West Side Recreation 
Building 126 games of basketball 
were played on the gym floor. A 
junior league was formed for mem
bers under 18 years of age. Four 
teams were entered and the league 
played every Monday night.

The bowling alleys wars put In 
first class condition and have been 
used by many teams for matches. 
The Manchester ElectrLp Company, 
St. James church, Gerrtisn CJhurcb 
and groups of men and women mem
bers have used the alleys.

The Recreation Centers sponsored 
weekly card parties at the West 
Side Rec.' Setback was played on 
Wednesday evenings, whist on Sat
urday evenings and bridge on Mon
day afternoons. Suitable prizes 
were awarded to the winners at each 
session.

The summer program started off 
with the Block Dance. This affair 
usually held the night before the 
fourth was postponed because of 
rain until the night after the fourth. 
The block, between Oak and Maple 
Streets was roped off and the band 
stand stage was located on the 
West. Side of Main street opposite 
the Hou.se A Hale block. The enter
tainment was followed by dancing to 
the music of Art McKay and hla or
chestra.

Ten special playground days and
3 special Globe Hollow days were 
arranged on the summer program.

The estmlatcd attendance at 
Globe Hollow was 60,000 for the 
season of 1934. A total of 526 chil
dren ranging from 3 years to 1-f 
took advantage of the swimming 
Instruction that was made available 
five mornings every week for which 
no charge was made. At Globe Hol
low Day alone It is estimated 4,000 
children, were present and received 
free sweets. Ice cream and soda 
which were donated by various local 
stores and_ nationally knovvn candy, 
companies. An A.A.U. swimming 
meet was held and also the annual 
town championship meet.

The East and West Side play
ground reports showed the biggest 
and busiest season In years. Activi
ties under trained leadership were 
carried on at the two playgrounds 
during the summer weeks for people 
of all ages.

In addition to the playground work 
a woodworking class was carried on 
during the summer weeks under the 
supervision. of Henry Miller. The 
class met five and one half days a 
week and boys from seventh grade 
through High School attended. The 
class, a Recreation Center project, 
continued for 8 weeks with 120 at
tending.

RerreaUon Account 
July 1, 1934 to July 1, 1035 Inclusive 

Expenditures
Salaries ........................... $3,118.60
Janitor .......................... 2,618.88
Power, heat, light, water 3,020.99
Office Ebepense................ 1,768.61
Maintenance and supplies 1,212.20
Buffet (E.S.) ................ 801.0B
Buffet (W.S.) ............ . 7-13.76
Bowling (E.S.) ............ 150.31
Bowling (W.S.) ............. 213.43
Pol and Billiards (E.S.) 35.86
Pool and Billiards (W.S.) 18.88
Entertainment and

Socials ................... 596.2U
Industrial Work ............ 507.02
Plunge ........................... 602.32
Playground and Tennis. 1,491.64
Globe Hollow ................. 977.24
Globe C anteen ................. 424.64
Mt, Nebo ......................... 49.70
Gym Class ...................... 118.89

$19,368.06
Receipts

Membership .................. $1,313.50
Buffet (E.S) ................... 900.26
Buffet (W.8.) ................ 829.71
Pool and Billiards (E.S.) 220.40
Pool and Bllliarda (W.S.) 266.85
Bowling (E.S.) ............. 261.95
Bowling (W.S.) ............ 440.10
Gym Class ...................... 288.05
Plunge ........................ .. 608.45
Playground and Tennis 119.40
Globe Hollow .................. 264.45
Globe Canteen .............. 493.72
Industrial Work ........... 252,10
Entertainments and

Socials ......................... 1,087.69
Rentals ........................... 12.20
Office Account ............... 1.30
Mt. Nebo ........................ 15.70
Maintenance and Supplies 108.63
Janitor .......................... ’ 68.97
Power, heat, light, water 167.15

$7,716.48
Expenditures ................. $19,368.06
Receipts ......................... 7,716.48

Net Cost ........................... $11,651.58

WATERWAY COMMISSION 
WILL D R A n  TREATIES

- ---------Tha program consisted of the girl' 
dancing exhibition, an exhibltiOD of

Purification of Connecticut 
River Will Be This State's 
Chief Object; Appointments.

Hartford, July 16.— (A P )—Gover
nor Cross's office today announced 
appointments to the ConnecUe(it In
terstate Waterway Compact Com
mission. By authorization o f the 
last Legislature the body will act 
Jointly with Maine, New Hampshire, 
'Vermont, Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island In drafting a treaty for the 
development and protection o f wat
erways common to any two or more 
o f these states.

Purification of ' the Connecticut 
river will be Connecticut’s chief ob
ject.

Appointments are Attorney Gen
eral Edward J. Daly, Sanford H. 
Wadhams, director of the State 
Water Commission; Everett C. Will- 
son and James A. Newlanda o f Hart
ford, Or. Stanley H. Osborne o f the 
Department of Health, former Depu
ty Attorney General Ernest L. Aver-

MIX-UP DELAYS 
HUNT FOR BOY 
AS HE DROWNS
Oontlnaed from Page One)'

lly, to another point and on looking 
back to where be had last seen 
James in the water, the latter was 
missing, be said;

Worried over the sudden disap
pearance of his chum, William call
ed to another youngster on the in
side of the pool barrier, Stanley 
Davidson, 8, who had accompanied 
the Butler boys, James and his 
younger brother, Harold. 9, to the 
pool, asking him to go In shore to 
the bathhouse and notify Director 
Frank Busch that "Jamesle was 
under the water." On second 
thought, William said, he went out 
of the water with Stanley and said 
that he stood by the latter's side 
when the younger boy told Busch of 
the boy’s disappearance.

Both boys said that Busch told- 
them that it was nothing unusual, 
and reported that Directors Busch 
said that "some boye are liable to 
stay down there a week." After 
telling their story to Busch, the boys 
said, they went back Into the water, 
still puzzled over their chum’s dis
appearance.

Denies Story Emphattoally
Director Frank Busch this morn

ing emphatically denied ever seeing 
the boys or being informed at any 
time of James's disappearance. He 
said that be did not know the 
drowned boy but knew the younger 
brother, Harold, having aided him 
recently to fix up a damaged bathing 
suit.

Harold Butler, younger brother of 
the drowned boy, went home at noon 
crying and told his mother, Mrs. 
Butler said last night, that 
‘.‘Jamesle was In the pool.”  Mrs. 
Butler tried to comfort him, saying 
that she did not think It possible for 
her son to drown at the pool in the 
presence of so many children and 
life guards.

However, there were some mla- 
Ivlngs In the mind of the mother, 
due to the fact that the boys re
ported to her that James's clothing 
was In the locker and he was not to 
be found.

Return to Fool.
After dinner Harold went back 

to the pool with his sister, Cather
ine. They looked all around the 
vicinity for their brother but could 
find no trace of him. His clothing 
was still In the pool lockers where 
he had placed It In the morning 
shortly after 10 o'clock. Mrs. Mar
garet Dougan was in charge of the 
pool lockers.

It appears that the Butler chll 
dren made no appeal to the officials 
at the pool when they returned In 
the afternoon, satisfying themsclvc.3 
by waiting around the pool for 
James to return.

D lrcc^r Busch said this morning 
that he was engaged with other 
work at the East Side Recreation 
building In the afternoon and did not 
return to Globe Hollow until 2 
on on errand with Paul Volquardsen. 
At that time he was not Informed 
by anyone, he said, about the dis
appearance.

About 4:15 p. m. Mrs. Dougan, on 
duty at the locker room, notified 
Director Busch about the clothing 
In the locker and Busch ordered Ed
die LI twin and Albert Starschewskl, 
life guards to dive and swim under 
water around the diving raft In a 
search for the body. '  After about 
15 minutes of swimming and ^vlng, 
Starschewskl located the body east 
of the float and in water about six 
feet deep. He called Lltwln and 
together they brought the body 
ashore. Later, Dr. Holmes stated 
that the body had been In the water 
about six hours.

Father's Story.
George Butler, father of the 

drowned boy, went to Globe Hollow 
pool in mid-afternoon when be was 
Informed by members of the family 
that James had not returned for bis 
dinner and that bis clothes were In 
the locker room at the pool.

He reported that he told a life 
guard that hla son was missing, also 
that the clothes were In the locker 
room. He said that the guard an
swered that the matter ~*would be 
reported to Director Busch when he 
returned. Busch was notified later 
In the afternoon by Mrs. Dougan 
and he reported Immediately.

Yesterday’s drowning at Globe 
Hollow pool was the first In the nine 
years of Director Frank Busch’s 
service at the municipal resort. In 
past years there have been close 
calls, Director Busch stated, today. 
On one occasion he dove into the 
pool westerly of the float when a 
swimmer went down without a 
warning cry. Fortunately, he came 
in contact with the helpless swim 
mer and brought him to shore safe
ly.

Three Drownlngs There
Since 1908, It was stated, there 

have been but three drownlngs at 
Globe Hollow, two of which occur
red outside the Jurisdiction o f pool 
officials, one a eulctde and another 
occurring after the pool had been 
closed to the public.

Director Busch was staggered by 
the loss last nlg;,t and deplored the 
only mark against the record of safe 
handling of the largu crowds of 
youngsters at the pool in his nearly 
ten years of adm-nistratlon.

James leaves besides his parents, 
three brothers, Homer, Arnold and 
Harold; six sisters, Louise, Eliza
beth. (Catherine, Shirley, Doris and 
Jeanne, all of Manchester. James 
would have been 15 years old next 
month.

The funeral will be held Thursday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the 
Quisb Funeral Home, 225 Main 
street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill will offi
ciate and .burial will be In East 
cemetery. Friends may view the 
body from noon tomorrow until the 
hour o f the funeral.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Peter HoFarlana
Mrs. (JaroUne (Hyde) McFarlane, 

wife of Peter McFarlluie, former 
well know Depot Square merchant 
tailor, died at 4 o’clock this morning 
after a long period of falling health 
Mrs. McFarlane bad she lived to 
July 23 would have reached the age 
of 82. Bom In Shefiffeld, Bhigland, 
she came to this country at the age 
of 14. She was married to Mr. Mc
Farlane In her early twenties and 
being an excellent seamstress was of 
great assistance to h(m. They built 
the home at 165 Main street which 
they occupied for nearly half a cen
tury. Until the last few yea'rs Mrs. 
McFarlane was active and keenly in
terested In affairs of the day, and 
was well liked by those who knew 
her best.

She leaves besides her husband, 
three daughters and two sons. They 
are Mrs. Charles Jacobson of Pitkin 
street, Mrs. James Johnston of East 
Hartford, Robert McFarlane of 
Orange, Mass., Mrs, Christopher 
Glenney of Porter street, and Hut
ton McFarlane of El Dorado, Ark. 
She also leaves seven grandchildren 
and one great grandchild.

She was a member of Sunset Re- 
bekah lodge and an attendant of the 
North Methodist church In former 
years.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete. but In all probability the serv- 
lee will take place Thursday after
noon.

FUNERALS
Mrs. Alfretta S. Tuttle.

The funeral of Mrs. Alfretta S. 
Tuttle, widow of Frank B. Tuttle, 
who died at her-home In Hartford 
Saturday morning, was held this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel T. Boo- 
d;- o f 9 Anderson street, this town.

Rev. Truman Woodward pastor of 
the First Congregational church, 
East Hartford, conducted the service 
and burial was In the family plot In 
the Wapplng cemetery.

The bearers were John McNeill 
and Walter Billings of Manchester, 
Louis May and Arthur Dtgnam of 
Hartford and Ward Stiles and Mar
cus Tuttle of South Windsor.

THREE MEET DEATH 
IN FIERCE STORM

Boy FaDs Overboard, Guide 
"^Tries to Save Him —  

Woman Also Drowns.
Utowanna Lake. N. Y., July 16 —

**'■** drifted, through a fierce storm, told 
a tragic story today of how their 
mother, a guide and a seven>year- 
oW boy drowned before the storm 
broke yesterday.

Seven-year-old Joseph Mlddle- 
pT Pittsburgh. Pa., fell over

board from a motor barge when be 
to retrieve a rubber ball. 

Wlcher Van Ree, about 38. the 
guide, etopped the boat and dived 
after him.

Through their tears, the two 
girls, Cornelia Schwarz, 7, and Hen
rietta Schwarz, her sister, 8, 
state police that Van Ree held 
boy up for a few minutes and t| 
began calling for help.

Mother Dives In
"Then mother dived In to 

him," Cornelia said. The 
Mrs. Lillian Prentlas

help 
mother,

---------  Schwarz of
Scarsdale, was not able to help and 
drowned with the guide and the 
boy.

The storm came up soon after
ward with violence that caus^ 
damaging floods In northern New 
York. The bodies of Mrs. Schwara 
and the boy were found by Mr*. 
Roll o f Scarsdale and T. T. Coxon, 
another guest at a camp, who went 
out with Clarence Gotlief, head 
guide at the camp. State troopers 
were still grappling for the guide's 
body today.

The drowned bo3'’s family moved 
»• 'cently from ArdJsley on ' Hudson 
to Pittsburgh.

HARTFORD WOMAN LEADS 
IN EASTERN POINT GOLF

SOCIAL S E C in u n  BILL 
NEARING A VOTE TODAY

Congressional Conferees Report 
They Will Reach an Agree
ment Before Nightfall.

Washington, July 16 — (AP) 
Congressional conferees on the 
social security blU predicted today 
they would reach an agreement by 
nightfall on everything but the 
amendment exempting private pen
sion plans, which would be submit
ted to the House for a vote.

The conferees have deadlocked on 
the private pension amendment. 
They will report a disagreement and 
ask for a vote on the amendment In 
the House, Leaders there were con
fident it would be defeated and 
eventually the Senate .would have 
to yield.

Senator Clark (D., Mo.), offered 
the amendment In the Senate. It 
would permit private pension plans 
with benefits equal to those propos
ed In the law to be exempt from the 
six percent payroll tax against em
ployers and employes.

While the agreement on the other 
controversies in the bill was not yet 
final, conferees forecast that the 
La FoUette amendment permitting 
private company reserves for unem
ployment Insurance, as In the Wis
consin plan, would be accepted by 
the House. ,

The bill as sent to (Congress and 
ajigitoved by the House required 
state wide unemployment pools, but 
Senator LaFollette (Prog., Wls.), 
argued this would require Wisconsin 
to start all over again and destroy 
the law under which that state has 
accumulated several million dollars.

WPA TO ASSUME FEDERAL 
REUEF BURDEN AUGUST!

Mrs. Charles E. Brainard De
feats Miss Kathryn Foster of 
Watch HiU by 4 to 2.

Eastern Point, July 16.— (A P )-.- 
Mra. Glenna Collett Vare and Jean 
Bauer led the favorites home with 
one-sided victories today In the first 
round of match play for the Gris
wold Golf Trophy.

Mrs. Vare, who has .won the cup 
five times tn her last five attempts, 
crushed Mrs. Charles G. Downey of 
Springfield, Mass.. 9 to 8.

Miss Bauer, champion and medal
ist In this tournament last year, 
routed Miss Helen Bennett o f New 
Britain. 8 and 6.

After losing the first hole with • 
five to Mias Bennett's four, Miss 
Bauer won six of the next eight 
holes to give her five up at the turn.

The defending champion then won 
the first three holes of the Incoming 
nine. Miss Bauer’s out going medal 
score of 41 Included a birdie four at 
the seventh. She got another blrdls 
at the short eleventh.

Mrs. Jonathan Thorne o f Stam
ford, Conn., metropolitan champion, 
had a close call in her match with 
Miss Ruth M. Adel of Kew Gardens, 
N, Y., whom she defeated one up. 
Two up at the 16th, Mrs. Thorn* 
lost the 17th, but halved the 18th to 
save the match.

Mrs. Charles E. Brainard o f Hart
ford, Conn., led all the way to de
feat Miss Kathym Foster of Watch 
Hill, R. I., 4 and 2.

PROCESSING TAX RULED 
AS UNCONSTITUTIONAl

Hartford, July 16.— (A P )— The 
Works Progress Administration Is 
expected to assume the major bur
den of Federal relief In Connecticut 
by August 1, the mayors of the 
state’s larger cltlea were told today 
a*, a meeting here to discuss the pro
gram of the newly established 
bureaiv

G. E. Schultz, assistant to R. C. 
Branion, regional administrator for 
the W PA said hla organization, di
rected In Connecticut by State Sena
tor Matthew Daly v/lU be ready be
fore the first o f next month to take 
on these projects which can be 
transferred from the FERA.

State FERA administrator Miss 
EHeanor H. Little said that projects 
In her department governing educa
tional and similar work probably 
win be transferred to PW A and are 
in danger of extinction. She asked 
the city officials to keep tn touch 
with her on the subject.

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE

New Haven, July 16.— (A P )— 
Paul J. Mueller o f Bristol was held 
criminally responsible for the death 
of Gladys Trojanskl, 25, o f Bran
ford, who was fatally injured In an 
automobile accident In New Haven, 
June 8, In a finding issued by Cor
oner James J. Corrigan.

The woman was a passenger tn a 
ear driven by 'Jueller which struck 
another machine wu.le rounding a 
curve.

Contlnaed .'rom Page One)

the -order late, yesterday, declaring 
the constitutionality of the act ap
peared at least doubtful. He held 
that a section of the act saying no 
Injunction should be issued to pre
vent the collection of taxes did not 
apply due to extraordinary circum
stances In the cases Involved.

‘Ths equitable powers of ths court 
were Invoked, in spite of the prohib
itory provisions of the section re
lating to Injunctions, because of the 
character of the penalties involved 
for failure of the companies to pay 
the taxes and the multiplicity of the 
suits requires to get refund from 
the government,”  Judge Brlggle 
said.

The court held the "adequacy Of 
the legal remedy available to tax
payers was doubttul, apparently the 
constitutlcnallty of the AAA was^ 
least doubtful and there was 
doubt tbe processing taxes 
really a tax."

In Issuing the restraining order. 
Judge Brlggle held the co m p ^ e s  
should pay tbe taxes to the clerk 
of the court pending denislon o f tbs 
constitutionality of ths scL

.The milling companies were 
chiefly from, southern Ullnols.

. -------------- — 111, J. E. Stone o f New Britain and
boys boxing, a  drill by ths Sunset Irvin W, D «y o f Waterbut^.

S.W ED BY A MEOL'YV 
Portland, Ore.—A Persian cat re

sponded to the familiar call, "Kitty 
Kitty." of J. R. Smith of Windsor, 
Ont., guest at a home here, with 
unexpected results.

The cat opened Its mouth to mew
and out popped a hnm mi^blrd. Tbe 

a w ^ ,

20 AUTOS BURNED

bird flSw

New Haven, July 16.— (A P )— 
Twenty used cars, property of the 
Community Finance Co., were de
stroyed by a fire which leveled a 
one-story frame building hare to
day. Fire Marshal Pa-1 P. Heinze 
and James Furo, head of the fi- 

'ine nance company, estimated tbe dam- 
apparently unhurL| age at $5,000.

NO 3IONEY RETURNED
Washington. July 16.— ( A P I -  

Even if tbe Supreme Court agrtas 
with the Circuit Court of Appeals at 
Boston that processing taxes levied 
under the AAA are unconstitutional, 
companies and Individuals which 
have paid approximately $900,000,-
000 of such taxes may not become 
able to recover any of their money.,^

The administration Is seeking to 
remove all chanre for recovery of 
the processing tax payments.

Amendments to the AAA, already 
passed by the House and now the 
center of Senate dispute, would 
throw all pending recovery suits out
01 court and prevent tbe fl^ng of 
more. This could be done ijecauss 
the United States cannot be sued 
unless Congress grants permission.

The AAA amendments would 
provide that, if the Supreme Court 
bolds tbe processing taxes illegal, 
tha tax rate shall be fixed directly 
by Congress In the future instetui of 
by Secretary Wallace. Advocates of 
tbs legislation contend thia would 
make ths levies legaL
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MYSTERY CLOAKS 
DEATH OF COUPLE

American Woman and Eng- 
lishman Are Fonnd 
Cabin at Italian Bath.

m

Tivoli, lUIy, July 16— ( A P I -  
Friends of Mrs. May Katherine 
Thompson, 40, of Brooklsm, N. Y„ 
and H. N. Scott, English manager 
of the American Express (Company 
In Italy, come to this mountain re
sort today to hear an official ver
dict In the strange deaths of the 
couple.

Mrs. Thompson and Scott died 
Sunday In a cabin of tbe fashion
able sulphur baths. A  doctor treat
ed them for asphyxiation from sul
phur fumes In a futile attempt to 
revive them, but police ordered an 
autopsy when glasses containing 
red liquor were found In the room.

Attendants said tbe liquor was 
ordinary Italian wine, hut the local 
authoritle' insisted on the autopsy.

The procurator for the Klng and 
a physician viewed the bodies To
day, after which the physician re
moved the organs for chemical 
analysis. The results of the analy
sis will not be known for several 
days. ■

Die At Borne Time
The procurator said the authori

ties entertained no particular decl- 
rion concerning the cause o f death 
The fact that both died at the same 
time actuated the post mortem ex
amination to establish the cause 
definitely. The bodies are In a Rome 
morgue.

A  chemical teat was mads of the 
liquid found in tbe cabin and of the 
contents of the vlcUma’ atoma(Aa.

Authorities said It was difficult 
to accept a verdict o f death from 
sulphur fumes because of the posi
tion of the bodies. «

Mrs. Thompson, in a bathing 
suit, was lying in a tub through 
which the water flowed. Scott, also 
In a bathing suit, sat In a chair at 
the other end of the cabin, Into 
which sulphur water comes fresh 
from a spring.

DUtegarded Warning
Officials said it was possible for 

Mrs. Thompson to have died from 
the fumes because she disregarded 
a warning posted In the cabin not 
to enter the tub before the water 
reached the top and before all dan 
gerous vapors that might have con 
centrated In the tub were released.

They expressed doubt, however, 
that Scott could have died from the 
fumes as he was some distance 
from the tub.

One possible explanation offered 
by medical examiners was that the 
couple had drunk more wine than 
they realized and that their condl 
tlon Increased the effect of the sul 
phur vapors.

Mrs. Thompson, an art teacher, 
whose husband la Edwin F. Thomn- 
son of Brooklyn, arrived In Rome 
on a tour a little more than a week 
ego. The American consulate was 
cotlfled of her death.

Relatives of Mrs. Thompson notl 
fled the United States consulate at 
Rome to arrange to have her body 
sent home on the first available 
liner. The next sailing Is probably 
that of the Rex, scheduled to leave 
July 26.

HEBRON
Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen 

was the week end guest of Mrs. 
Fhaoces Prentice In Stonlngton, 
Mrs. Bowen’s daughter. Miss Kitty, 
Is spending part o f the summer at 
the camp of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Keen In Middle Haddam.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall C. Tennant 
and son, also Mr. Tennant’s father, 
Jared B. Tennant, visited Com 
stock's Bridge Sunday afternoon. 
The old wooden covered bridge, in 
that locality lias been taken over by 
the state and Is being preserved. 
There are attractive picnic grounds 
connected with It.

The Rocky Hill A. C.'s, who were 
scheduled to play the Hebron town 
team at Amston Lake Sunday after
noon failed to put in appearance and 
tha game waa accordingly cancelled. 
Another game has been arranged 
for next Sunday at 3 p. m., between 
tbe town team and the New England 
Colored Giants. This game will pre
sent unusual attractions and a large 
crowd la expected.

Luelua w . Roblnaon of Post Hill 
leaves Wednesday to spend a week 
at tbe Boy Scouts’ camp at (Julnnl- 
haug, R. I., accompanying his cou
sin, John (Jbampe o f Lebanon. John' 
father, the Rev. Howard C. Cbampe 
of Lebanon, a former pastor here, 
will be with tbe boys tor the week. 
Mrs. Cbampe and her two daugh
ters, the Misses Grace w d  Ruth, will 
spend tbe week aa guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. John Manning at Ma'tunuck 
Beach,-R. I.

Miss Florence E. Smith, daughter 
of Edwin T. Smith of thla place, and 
prlnctpaj of tbe Seymour school 
w est Hartford, and three of her 
teacher friends. Miss Mary Kelley 
and Miss May Reynolds of Mlddle- 
to'wn and Mias O’Brien of New Bri
tain, are taking a ten dajrs’ motor 
trip to Canada.

Miia BejUah Blackton of Glaston
bury Is spisndlng the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hewitt. The Hew
itts alao bad Sunday guests from 
Andover and Hartford.

Dwight Martin, grandson of Mrs. 
T. D. Martin, la spending the month 
at Canm Washington. The Rev. 
Harold R. Keen, rector of St. Peter' 
Episcopal church and several o f the 
boys of his choir, left Sunday after
noon to visit Camp Washington for 
a day or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery West of Nor
wich were week end visitors at tbe 
hbme of Mrs. West’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary E. Cummings.

Mrs. T. D. Mai-Un and her daugh 
ter. Miss Marjorie, are spending 
tow days this week os guests of 
their r^ tiv e s , Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
WlU, of Herkimer, N. Y., at their 
lake cottage.

. Mrs. Alphonse Wright, who

bean under treatment at tbe Wind
ham Community Memorial hospital 
tor a few days has returned to her 
home.

Quite an exctlement waa caused 
here last Friday afternoon when an 
alarm of fire waa given, tbe first re
port being that the bouse of Harry 
Gramer was on fire. It proved to be 
In the nature of a false alarm, as It

as finally asceitalned that the* fire 
was a load of hay on the Kramer 
farm. LeRoy Benzlnger was doing 
tha haying for Kramer, and bad tbe 
hay wagon attached to hla Ford 
truck. Sparks from the exhaust pipe 
set fire to the hay. Wagon and hay 
were a complete loss, but the truck 
waa saved. The Kramer place Is on 
an old cross road leading east from 
the Amston road. As the accident 
happened In the fields, house and 
barn were not endangered.. The East 
Hampton fire engine was called out, 
but broke down on tbe way.

Miss MoUie WestOn who is spend
ing the summer at the home of Mrs. 
WlUlam Woods, attended a.picnic in 
New Haven Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard De'Voto of 
Boston, Mass., were Friday night 
guests of Mrs. Catherine Drinker 
Bowen.

Student Invents Words 
To Help Out Mussolini

AUlance. O., July 18.— (AP) 
Five words invented by an Italian 
student in Mount Union college will 
go Into Premier Mussolini’s new 
nationalised vocabulary.

Tbe student, Ennio Glustt, 21, 
treasured today psrsonal congratu
lations from n  Dues, who hopes to 
purge the Italian language of all for
eign words In common usage.

Glustl’s new words are: "Autlsta," 
to displace "chauffeur” ; "'VBllano" 
for “ page"; "Aplntone" for the 
German "Alpenstock” a piece of

-Amountaln-cUmblng Mulpmeot; 
iTsomoUve" for the French "M-

"Ip- 
'Msme-

mottve", meaning willingness, and 
"Apeseme" tor the French "Sole- 
vetaIe",.or vegetable milk.

OlusU cams to the United States 
five and a half years ago without a 
Imowledge of EMgllsh. He since has 
mastered the language and com
pleted three years of college work.

He hopes to enter the Italian dip
lomatic service. He operates a 
■teamshlp ticket agency and notary 
public service In out-of-acbool hours.

WAPPING

J. T. HALUMAN TO HEAD 
NATIONAL ELKS LODGE

To Succeed Michael F. Shan
non— Los Angeles to Be 
Picked for Next Parley.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Palmer, who 
have been spending several days at 
the home Of their brother and sis- 
ter-ln-law Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Valentine of Pleasant Valley, have 
returned to their home In Waltham, 
Moss.

Mrs. Frank B. Tuttle, 77, formerly 
of Dart district, Wapplng, passed 
sway at her home in Hartford last 
Saturday forenoon, after a short Ill
ness of heart trouble. She leaves 
two daughters and a son, Misa May 
Tuttls who lived vrith her mother, 
and Mrs. Ethel T. Boody of Man
chester, and James A. Tuttle of Ver
non Center. She also leaves three 
grandchildren and two great grand
children. Mrs. Tuttle was a mem
ber of the Congregational branch of 
the Federated church here. Tbe 
funeral services will be held Tues
day afternoon at two o'clock at tbe 
h ^ e  of her daughter, Mrs. Ethel 
T. Boody of No. 9 Anderson street, 
Manchester, and the burial will be 
in tbe family plot In the Wapplng 
cemetery.

There will be four weeks vacation 
during the month of August, at the 
Federated church in Wapplng and 
the Sunday school will also be closed 
during the month.

The Federated Sunday School 
Picnic will be held July twenty- 
fourth at Elizabeth Park, in Hart
ford. Tbe following young people 
will have charge of the games; WII 
Ham Waldron, James Williams, 
Walter Foster, Jr., and Miss Eliza
beth Pierce and Miss Lois Foster.

Harry P. Files, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent tbe week-end at bis 
home at Wapplng Center.

Alfred Karvells o f Wapplng, who 
started a paper route through Wap- 
ping, last May, o f the “Manchester 
Herald" Is now selling ten evening 
Heralds each night. He won a  prize 
In tbe Universal Camera contest of 
two dollars and fifty cents.

Thera Is to be an organ reltal, 
held at the Federated church here 
this Tuesday evening at eight 
o’clock. Walter Dawley, well known 
radio organist, will demonstrate 
new Hammond organ. The public is 
cordially Invited to be present and 
hear Mr. Dawley play.

Miss Florence L. Stevens, who Is 
superintendent o f the Deaconess 
Home in Providence, R. I., spoke at 
the Federated church here last Sun
day morning. Her subject waa 
"Building a Life.” She waa very 
Interesting both In the morning 
service and at the Sunday school 
service also. Charlie Morrill was 
the leader of the Intermediate Soci
ety and WUliam Walden at the 
Young People’s AssocIaUon.

The foUowlng pqpUs of the schools 
of South Windsor were perfect in 
attendance for the School year end
ing June 20, 1935:

Union school— M̂r. ^ u lres ’s room: 
Harry Goff, Gordon ITiomton, Ed
ward Teconla, LUUan Bojorinos.

Mr. Reardon’s room; Gladys 
Bragg.

Mrs. Ckiuch’s room: Victor Pil- 
kien, EUzabeth Zelek.

Mias Barry’s room: Katherins 
Cadder.

Miss Cavanaugh’s room: Gloria 
Bragg, Elisabeth Pllkien.

Wapplng school—Mrs. Holden’s 
room: Elizabeth Abbe, Thomas 
Hickey.

Mrs. Boodjt'a room: Amah Cun
ningham.

Miss Hosier's room: Gladys 
Christiana.

Miss Fresrtag'a room: Catherine 
Carroll.

Miss Hayes's room: Sherman Col
lins.

Rye Street school-M iss Hills's 
room: Lois Hendricks, Amelia 
Pranckus, Joseph Belazarss.

Pleasant Valley school: Vincent 
Sullivan.

Columbus, O., July 18.— (AP) — 
Delegates to tbe National conven
tion of Elks balloted today on a new 
exalted ruler and a site for next 
year’s meeting.

Justice James T. Halllnan of New 
York, unopposed, was expected to 
succeed Michael F. Shannon of Los 
Angeles. Convention officials Indi
cated Los Angeles would be selected 
tor the 1936 gathering.

Business sessions for delegates 
attending the 71st annual conven
tion of the Benevolent and Protec
tive Order opened last night.

Shannon reviewed the organiza
tion’s home during the year and 
said it was trying to .make better 
churchmen of its members.

Withdraws! of Miami, B7a., left 
Los Angeles the only contender for 
next year’s convention, unless an 
other bid is made before a poll gets 
underway.

SOLDIERS WITHDRAWN 
FROM BELFAST AREA

But Police Ready for Emergen 
cies—  Riots Break Out in 
Free State.

Belfast, Northern Ireland, July 16. 
— (A P )—The’ soldiers on riot duty 
since the outbreak of disturbances 
following the celebration of the an
niversary of the Battle of the Boyne 
last Friday, today were withdrawn.
, Large detachments of police stood 

ready, however, to meet any recur
rence of the Protestant-Catholic 
fighting that In four days resulted 
In five deaths and the wounding of 
75.

Narrow streets abutting Into York 
street, the riot center, were boarded 
up to enable authorities to out off 
any future trouble-makers.

Meanwhile there was a violent re
action to tbe Ulster trouble In the 
Irish Free State where Protestant 
shops were attacked. In Kenny, 
County Donegal, window-smashing 
and fires caused damage estimated 
at £10,000 sterling (approximately 
$49,600.)

GILEAD

OLD COLUNGS M Y ^ Y  
IN UMEUGHT AGAIN

Widow to Be Caiied to Look at 
Photograph of An Ex-Con
vict.

Daily Accident 
Report
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New York, July 16,— (A P )—The 
four-year-old Benjamin P. Colllngs 
murder mystery was open for Inves
tigation again today with new evi
dence tn tbe hands of officials of 
Nassau and Suffolk counties.

Colllngs was slain aboard hts 
yacht In Long Island Sound by^two 
men who abducted bis wife in a 
small canoe and later released her.

Fred J. Mundsr, assistant district 
attorney of Suffolk county, pre
pared an application to Kings coun
ty Supreme (Jourt for the criminal 
record of Edward B. Huntley, Jr., an 
ex-convict whose whereabouts are 
unknown. Me planned latar to have 
Mrs. Collinga view a picture of 
Huntley.

Police said they became Intersitsd 
in Huntley when hla wife obtained 
an annullment by presenting evi
dence that be bad served two years 
in ths Missouri stats penitentiary 
for grand larceny.
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The Poet’s Column

and aons, Charles and Warren, Mrs. 
Lucy Milton and Leslie Milton of 
Hartford spent the week-end In 
Gilead at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlnthrop Porter.

Mrs. Howard Tryon of Bucking
ham called on her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Buell Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Tryon also attended 
the Ladles’ Aid meeting held at 
Mrs. Asa Ellis.

Mrs. George Hardy entertained 
several o f tbe young children in 
honor o f her granddaughter Betty 
Hardy, at a birthday party Tburi- 
day, July 11. Betty was eleven 
years old.

The community held a farewell 
party tor Rev. and Mrs. Walter Vey 
at the Gilead ball Friday evening, 
July 12. About sixty were pres
ent During the evening a sum of 
money was presented to Mr. end 
Mrs. Vey. Refreshments were 
served.

THAT DEAR OLD PA8TUBB LOT 
A  True Story.

How well do I remember 
A  dear old. pasture lo t  
Where blackberries grew in plenty 
And the cows grazed o ’er each p lot

There were buttemuta, too, in thair 
season

And a pretty running brook;
While up along the hillside 
Waa many a shady noolc.

F u o t o f i o n s —
There la no more reason for un

employed men In this ooimtry at 
this time than there Is tor Icebergs 
in Arizona.

— Frank C. Clark, national com- 
mapder, the Crntoders.

The secret of our superiority over 
Asia will be our brains. . Not that 
we have more brains in Europe than 
they have In Asia, but we have the 
creative mind.

—Dr. Andre Slegtrield, Freoch 
writer.

There In a quiet com er
P« . - 

Was a real bubbling aprtng

a qui
Where the chipmunks played so bold, 

)blln
Its water Icy cold.

And when we were tired and weary 
From working or from play,
A  drink o f  that sparkling water oold 
Would drive tha tired away.

We ran, we played, we rested.
Under the butternut tree;
We tat and made chains of dalslea 
Just my little slater and m a

Than we took our paili o f  berries. 
Called for the cows to eome.
Lowered the bars for them to pass. 
And all went on our way home.

And now after many long yaara.
On days that .are sunny and hot.
We think of the spring and its water 

cold,
In that dear old pasture tot.

—CARRIE A. TAYLOR. 
July 15, 1936.

MOTHER TO OBT $10,000

CONDITION STILL SERIOUS

Norwalk, July 16.— (A P) — The 
condition of Richard BlrdsaU, 40, 
lo iter  and explorer of Port (Chester, 
N. Y., who waa burned when his 
yacht caught fire and sank on July 
4 In Long Island Sound, was regard
ed aa rather serious today at tbe 
Norwalk hospital, where- he has 
been confined since the accident

Blrdsall la feared to have inhaled 
flameo Lb bb explosion of an oil 
stove on board the jracht.

Birdaall scaled Mount Mlnya Kon- 
ka In Sikong on tbe border o f Szech
wan and Tibet In 1932; He wrote a 
book last year entitled "Men Against 
The Clouds.”

CIBE SWEEPS STUDIO

Hollywood, July 16.— (A P) —> For 
the second time In less than a 
month, fire of mysterious origin 
swept the RKO-Radio studio ranch, 
15 miles north o f  here, last night.

A storage building for properties 
and a “set”  were destroyed. No one 
was injured.

Several weeks ago, a whole street 
of "sets” , built for the film “ (Jimar- 
roB” , waa destrojred by fir*.

There were about twenty ladies 
present at the Ladles' Aid and the 
Farm Bureau meeting held hut 
Thursday afternoon on the lawn at 
the home o f Mrs. Asa EIIls. Miss 
Evelyn Plummer of Rockville was 
present and outlined a course to be 
given In Gilead this coming year, 
Refreshments o f salads, rolls, cake 
and lemonade was served by Mrs. 
Ellis.

The services at the Gilead Congre
gational church wore omitted Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter 
and children Bfatrice and Henry, 
and Mrs. William Porter and daugh
ter Lorraine of Lebanon spent tbs 
week-end visiting friends In. Town- 
sbend, Vermont

Miss Mildred Stone of New York 
Is spending her vacation in Oilaod 
visiting her sister an(^ family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Parry.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson 
of Manchester called on Mr. Hutch
inson’s mother, Mrs. Lovina Hutch
inson, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Foots and 
children, Helen and Teddy, of Am
herst, Maas., spent Sunday with Mr. 
Foote's mother, Mrs. E. B. Foots.

William Warner, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Warner was operated 
on for appendicitis at the Itortford 
hospital Friday morning. All of 
"Bin’s”  friends will be glad to hear 
that be la resting comfortably at 
tbU time. .

Edward Foote who is a student at 
Connecticut State college returned 
to tbe home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Foote, last week to 
spend bis summer vacation.

Mrs. Fred Soblelo and son Fred of 
Manchester called at the GUead 
Game Farm Friday afternoon.
. Mrs. Berths Hubbard, Mrs. B. B. 
Foote, Hart E. Buell and Richard 
Hubbard were visitors in Wllllraan- 
tlc Saturday afternoon.

Frederick Way spent the week
end with hla family oL Weekapaug, 
R. L

Friends of Charles D. Way will be 
glad to hear that Mr. Way Is now 
able to be out on the porch after his 
recent illness.

D. H. Hodge accompanied his 
daughter, Mrs. Sherwood Raymond 
and her children, Sherwood, Ruth 
and Gordon of New Britain to Matu- 
nuck, R. I., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Post, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Slade and son 
Arthur and Mrs. Amy Gaines of Sil
ver Lane called on Mr. Post's moth
er, Mrs. A. H. Post, Sunday after
noon.

Richard Hubbard of New York 
spent the week-end with his mother, 
Mrs. Bertha Hubbard, at tbe home 
o f Hart E. Buell.

Miss Florence Jones spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Hattie Johnson 
in ciolumbta.

Mr. and Mrs. WUUaa Brainard

If  there Is anything that enrages 
me it is the knowledge that men of 
my own profession, who ought to 
hold its standards high, see fit in
stead to degrade them, to debauch 
them to sell them and, selling them, 
sell America at the same time.

—Attorney Oeneral Homer 8.
Cununinga.

Washington, July 16.— (AP) — 
Mrs. Olivia Cutting, mother of the 
late Senator Cutting (R., N. M. 
would receive $10,000 from the gov
ernment under an amendment added 
to the second deficiency approprla 
tlon bill.

The amendment, offered by the 
Senate appropriations committee, 
conforms to Senate tradition that 
widows or dependents of Senators 
who die "In harness” be given $10, 
000. Senator Cutting was killed in 
on airplane crash In Missouri last 
May while returning to Waahlng- 
ton.

If there la a word which has been 
ridden to death today, It U tbe word 
"plan." I have seen nothing of 
planning In any foreign country 
which would lead me to think It la a 
tmlveraal panacea.

1 would rather be a atreet sweep
er earning bis living than a queen 
who has done nothing to deserve her 
position.

—Prinoass Elizabeth, former queen 
of Oreeoe.

JOHN J. EDBON DEAD

Washington, July 18.— (A P) — 
John Joy Edson, dean of Washing
ton financiers, died last night at the 
age of 89.

A  native o f Jefferson, Ohio, he 
■arved in  the Civil War, and then 
cams to Washington with no money 
and only an apple in hla pocket

He rose to toa post of president of 
the Washington Loan and Trust 
company, a position be held from 
1894 to 1917. Thereafter be was 
chairman of the bank’s board.

Ha waa treasurer of the National 
Geographic Society for 34 years, and 
was a director o f the Chamber of 
Commerce of the United States. He 
fOso waa active In welfare work.

PBINOE>UAN TO WED

Rome, July 16. — (AP) — The 
wedding of Prince Juan, son of for
mer King Alfonso of Spain, to his 
cousin. Princess Marla Mercedes, 
daughter of Prince Carlos of Bour
bon, was set today for October 12.

The 32-year-old Prince who re
cently completed four years of train
ing In the British navy is now study
ing law at the Royal University of 
Florence.

WIMBLEDON FINALS

London, July 16.— (A P )—The bet
ting Is two to one that the United 
States will defeat Germany In the 
International finals starting Friday 
at Wimbledon. These are the odds 
one large British commission bouse 
la offering against Germany’s 
chances. They are made despite 
tbe fact that Odttleld von Cramm 
of Germany'Is one of the neatest 
players in the world. '

The comzalssioners figure that al
though Von Cramm may take two 
singles matches tbe young and sen
sational Henri Croquet Is not experi
enced enough to conquer tbs Amer
ican alnalaa olayara.

All mipleyed peeple «ra 
eoira. A loon and a rapoymant 
plan lo rutt ovaryona’s Inoofno.

Tk* oaly ehars* U ea aapalS part mt 
loaa a< S pam at v*z aioath (thirty* 
ala paraaat pay aaaaai). Tha tatal oaat 
of a aiso loaa for ota aioatha avatanoa 
oaly Sl.rS par aioath, or loaa thoa a Say.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Room 3̂ —StalR TliRatar Btilltfias 
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SAY, THIS la O  COFFEE IS 
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AT OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
LAMB CHOPS

F O R E Q U A R T E R
“  2 5 4RIB
“ 204

K ID N E Y
LB

LAMB FORES
154

Delleiosi
Ttndst

Yuly 
then Csl

While
Meeiy

Boned and 
Roll.d If Dtilitd LB

Ftsihly Ofosnd

HAMBURG
Fiaihly Sliced

LiVERMURST
MKhInt SMesd
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Ib

lb

lb

MACKEREL
Frtih

HALIBUT Ib

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

PEACHES
FANCY

ALBERTA

Baiktl

FANCY
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FANCY
MFB

~*I94
4 *<194

HONEYDEW 
BANANAS

------- NATIVE GROWN

CARROTS 3 ‘”-104
BEETS 3^104
SQUASH X -  94

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Vacuum Pecked • Untw.risn.d
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18 02 O C  J  Otins CiOf O tins254
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2  c : 2 S (
VINEGAR
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^ t f ° " 2 5 4  ° C " 4 3 4
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Living Five Years 
In Twelve Months

IN THE DIONNE NURSERY

T ib Baths and Transfer to 
Bassinettes Were Mile
stones ki Wee Babies’ 
Ures.
Oantronted with the breath-tak- 

h e  talk of KipenisInK the care 
of the qnlntiiplets darbifg; their 
preoarlona early n'eeks of life, 
Bead Nane Loulee De KlrlUne 
helped to ipake medical and hn- 
man hletory In the little Dionne 
farm hooae In the N'orth Ontario 
wooda. In thia, the aecond of ala 
articlea which ahe haa written Ibr 
The Herald, Nnrae De KlrlUne re* 
tiewa those atrenuona, atlrrlnir 
days when the liaMIe for the fl\e 
tiny bablea’ Uvea was hetn|; won 
despite great handicaps.

By LOUISE DE KIRILINE
(Copyright. 19S5. NEA Sorvics Inc.) 

One Important point not generally 
understood perhaps Is that we who 
wrere caring for the quintuplets had 
•to create an environment for each 
infant as much aa possible like the 
one she would have been In If she 
had waited until her allotted time to 
be bom.

An unborn baby does not need to 
breathe, It does not need to feel the 
pressure of its own weight lying on 
ever so soft a bed of spongy cotton
wool, it does not need a diaper nor 
does it need to such in life-sustain
ing food. Most Important of all, its 
pii^ect and normal development Is 
absolutely safeguarded from Invad
ing hordes of hostile microbes as 
long as the mother keeps herself 
sound and healthy. But a baby born 

. before its time is as delicate as the 
. unborn one, yet must meet, unpre- 

'• pared, the conditions of life In this 
world.

From the first there wo.s between 
us nurses an absorbing race to ef
fect improvement in the handling of 
the infants. The nurse going off duty 
had always some new ideas to offer 
about making the work around the 
babies easier or a plan to render 
them more comfortable. I shall 
never have better co-workers than 
Yvonne Leroux and our relief nurse, 
Pat MuUIn, I am sure. A 'determi
nation quite undisturbed by outside 
influences and difficulties, to' carry 
the bablea through to happy and i 
healthy babyhood was felt equally 
by all o f us.

24-Hour Turns of Duty
In the beginning, with the'help of 

our relief nurses we were each twen
ty-four hours on duty, twenty-four 
hours acting os assistant nurse and 
twenty-four hours off altogether. 
Later, one of us worked mostly dur
ing the day, the other mostly at 
night. We never were much interest
ed in counting our hours on duty. 
We did, however, try to get rest and 
occasionally recreation for the sake 
of the babies. It waa vitally import
ant that they have fresh nurses ndth 
the light touch around them.

When the Canadian Red Cros.s 
took charge of the nursing service it 
did everything It could to make the 
nurses comfortable, even to putting 
up a well-screened portable bunga
low as sleeping quarters amongst a 
cluster of tree.s .in n knoll some dis
tance from the farm house. Our 
worst enemies were the mosquitoes. 
To take a moment of fresh air on 
the porch was violent exercise and 
even Inside, although we had screen
ed every window and mended all 
holes in screen dcors. the house was 
in most places not tight enough to 
prevent the entrance of these annoy
ing insects. The bable.s we succeed- 
t6  in keeping untouched by having 
act only their room specially screen
ed. but also every opening and the 
ventilator of each Incubator covered 
with fine netting.

The house files later in the sum
mer became even more anno)rlng 
than the mosquitoes and far more 

. dangerous. And another enemy was 
. the bedbug. How this Insect could 

gain entrance to the incubators, the 
atmospheric conditions of which It 
seemed positively to relish, remains 
a mystery. But we had a battle with 
them, I can tell you, constantly 
cleaning and disinfecting the babies' 
bedding and immediate surround
ings.

Caring For Infants 
A t first the babies were taken out 

o f their incubators only once In 
twenty-four hours. Tliat was In the 
morning. In the evening they were 
changed and oiled insloe the incuba
tors. For their toilet, all the neces
sary implements were spread out on 
the clean, soft table— cottonwool 
fluff, warm sterilized olive oil In a 
Jar, fresh cotton WjoI shirts and 

 ̂ diapers in neat !)eaps, clean cotton 
wool mattresses, a pair of very ac
curate scales, padded and balanced. 
One by one the little scraps of hu
manity were taken from their nests, 
uncovered and welgheo. Rarely had 
any of us ever before handled living 
babies of such featherlike propor
tions. Only two, Yvonne and An- 

^  nette, tipped the scales at more than 
two pounds when I first began to 

,; ,work with them. The other three 
sdl weighed less, down to Marie's 

;'one pound and eight and a half 
ounces, scarcely more than an or- 

, dinary loaf of bread.
J Tlte weighing in of the babies 

V  each morning became THE hour of 
1^ , the day, looked forward to with tre- 
jfr  mendous anticipation and treplda- 
1̂ . tion. It was like climbing up a steep 
^  toll eveiy dky and reaching the top 

after exhausting efforts. Half an 
i^. ounce, a quarter, an eighth of an 

i  ounce had an enormous significance 
lad t|le next day's (mutious direc- 

i^tlond'‘(xf our doctor were hosed on 
Um  weight gain or loss shown in the 

l^mornlag.
_  The babies' wrinkled brownish 
mdcin, their tiny arms and legs mov- 

nlmlaasly and pathetlcany to

meet the movements of our fingers. 
Softly the warm olive oil was ap
plied all over their bodies with the 
fluff, softly and quickly they were 
wrapped Into their cottonwool shirts 
and diapers and the whole little 
bundle was loosely pinned into a 
flannelette diaper. Back Into newly- 
made beds they went and were 
covered with cottonwool blankets. 
Then they got their morning meal— 
a few drops of pare boiled mothers’ 
milk.

Fed Without Disturbing
All meals were given without dis

turbing the baby. They were only 
carefully turned over to change the 
pressure of their tiny bodies. We 
wore thick gauze masks over our 
noses and moutiis to prevent any 
possible transmission of infection to 
the babies in our close contact dur
ing the long hours we bent over the 
incubators to feed and nurse them.

Allowed inside the nursery, .wer* 
only the doctor nimsclf, hla consult- 
ing colleagues, the parents and the 
orderly, besides ourselves. All had to 
wear masks and clean surgical 
gowns. Wo never touched a baby or 
anything that came In close contact 
with It before first thoroughly wash
ing our hands. Everything used by 
the children wa.s either boiled Im
mediately befor.e use or sterilized.

To get adequate amounts of food 
Into the frail bodies of these pre- 
m.ature Infants was our greatest 
problem. As anyone of the babies 
felt the nipple gently pressed into 
her mouth she might take a few 
sucks of the sweet fluid. But there 
waa still a quantity loft of the 
measured meal. A gentle pressure on 
the rubber bulb at the end of the 
feeder would force a few drops more 
Itito the baby’s mouth, she would 
swallow, wo would then wait a little 
so as not to overburden the small 
stomach, and then press gently once 
more. You can imagine how long 
this procedure, repeated with the 
five babies, took. And ificaltlmes 
came every two hours during the 
first month of the babies' lifetime 
while In between hours they got five 
01 six drops of clear boiled water, 
which was almost ns much of a 
chore to get down them as the milk. 
Day by day, though, we went a little 
ahead. They were alive and they 
were gaining almost Imperceptibly, 
yet gaining. One by one, they could 
bo given the privileges accorded to 
normal babies. Such as, for instance, 
tub bathing.

hirst Bath Brought Tears
Their first tub water bath—what 

on occasion was that! And how 
solemn was our doctor giving us 
official permissUn to put the two 
biggest babies into soap and water.

They were surprlscd-looklng 
babies, too, who surveyed us from 
the gentle embrace of the warm 
water. Yvonne hesltatea for a mo
ment, then started to ery, mostly to 
reassure herself, 1 believe. Annette, 
hearing the noi.se from her sister's 
bath tub, no doubt thought it waa 
the proper thing to do and also be
gan to cry. We talked soothingly 
and paid their crying no heed, so 
they soon subsided Into gentle, 
rnthcr awkward spl.i.shing. In a very 
shtirt time, bathing hail become one 
of the pleasures of the day.

Soon after their first tubbing, 
Yvonne and Annette were consider
ed strong and hardy enough to 
graduate from incubator to bassi
nette. That was another landmark. 
The mother, who was now quite re
covered, took an Intererlcd part in 
the preparation of the little beds. 
She helped sew the flannelette lin
ings which surrounded the sides ot 
the cots to keep iuit draught dccld- 
eo which baby shouul have the pink 
blanket, which yi llnw green, lilac or 
blue. These colors, by the way, have 
been kept throughout. Yvonne's 
color is pink, Annette's yellow, 
Cecile's green, Emelie's lilac and 
Marie's blue.

When the high white enameled 
bassinettes, with their Uny hair 
mattresses, were ready, Yvonne and 
Annette were taken out of the som
bre depths of their big Incubators 
and moved into them. They must 
have found the change refreshing 
and comfortable, because they 
promptly went to sleep, unknowing 
that they had passed one Important 
milestone In their first year ot life.

Two or three weeks later the 
three small ones also had taken to 
the water tub as safely as their big
ger sisters and three more white- 
enameled bassinettes with colored 
blankets were ranged around the 
tvalls of the llttie nursery.

Korae De KlrlUne, as these photos show,- was present as the quin
tuplets passed two Important milestones on their way to physical 
strength . . , the happy transfer from Ihe Incubator to the bassinette 
(below) .  . , and the transition from oil baths to the tub (at right.)
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NEW TYPE OF BASKET 
FOR PEACHES TO BE USEB Parachute Jumper Saved 

B y Companion in Midair
Modern Methods of PackinK the; --------

Fruit for Long Distance De-1 Moscow, July le.— (a p ) — a ; 
mand New Kind of Con-: jumper who.se parachute wa,s tom 
taincr. | away In midair was .saved by a fel

low parachuti.st In a thrilling epi-

NEXT: Three months o ld .. . .  and 
a new, desperate battle to save five 
tiny Uves.

Native peaches when they appear 
in the local market next month will 
be offered for sale in a different 
kind of a container than was former
ly the case. Instead of the high, 
narrow basket larger at the top than 
at bottom, the one that will be In
troduced tills year will resemble the 
old time round .bushel basket. The 
change Is being made to allow for a 
better method of packing when the 
baskets are loaded onto trucks to be 
taken to cities a considerable dis
tance from Manche.ster.

In the old days the boskets were 
placed on wagons that had built up 
racks and the driver, of the wagon 
was provided with a lunch, a few 
quarts of oats for the horses and at 
an hour when most people were 
aslee]) the wagons would drive 
through Manchester on their way to 
the Hartford market. Today the 
market may be 100 to 150 miles 
away fmd the carting is done in 
large automobile trucks. To handle 
the load in the beat possible manner 
the growers of peaches in this sec 
tion have been advised to make a 
change in the kind of basket that 
will be used. Orders have already 
been placed for the new type of 
basket and about August IS it Is 
expected that the Manchester mar
ket will be reopened and peaches 
will be offered for sale.

Kraalkoff's chute was not enough 
to support the two men and they 
began to fall rapidly. Unable to 
move his arms due to his com
panion's clutch, Krasikoff shouted to

sodc at the Moscow Military Airfield  ̂Nhskoff to open the reserve chute, 
today. It had slipped from Its place, how-

Soldler Noskoff caught on the ever, 
stabilizer of an airplcnc after leap- : Three hundred feet above the 
ing from the wing, lost his chute ami earth Noskoff finally found the
hurtled down. In midair he struck 
another parachutist, soldier Krasi
koff, and clutched him desperately.

Haling grounds at Bolton Lake. This 
society, has patronized these grounds 
for the pa.st thirty-live years.

Miss Minnie Pinkerton, who has 
been spending the winter in Hart
ford, is spending the summer at the 
Fanning hotel.

Rev. Harold Wiltz Is in the Hart
ford hospital where he will be op-' 
crated upon for chronic appendici
tis.

cord of Krasikoff's reserve chute and 
opened It in time to check their 
fall. Both landed safely.

MORIARTYSINCRE.ASE 
GASOLINE STORAGE

BOLTON

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, July 18.—Business 

failures in the United SUtes during 
the week ended July H  numbered 
199 compared with 194 In the pre
ceding week and 211 in the same 
week last year, according to reports 
to Dun A Bradstreet. The latest fig
ures ore the smallest for any week 
thus far this year.

A new independent common stock
holders protective committee has 
been formed by McCory Stores Corp. 
stockholders to support the plan of 
reorganization sponsored by the pre
ferred shareholders committee, it 
was announced by J. L. Merrill, 
chairman of the new group. Hear
ings on the reorganization plan will 
commence on July 30.

Consumption of sugar in the 14 
principal European countries during 
the first nine months of the current 
crop year totaUed 8,524,387 long tons 
•ffainst 5,380,293 consumed in the 
same period 12 months earlier. This 
represents an Increase of 2.7 per 
cent

Miss Olga Albasi, who has been 
spending several WMks in Cleveland, 
Ohio, has returned to her home.

The Grange will have a card party 
Friday evening at the home ot Mrs. 
John Massey. This card party Is to 
raise money for dishes and silver 
for the Grange.

A  treasure hunt was enjoyed by 
the Grange at the Inst regular meet
ing. -The group then adjourned to 
Hop River for a swim and dog 
roast

Miss Gertrude MacMann of New 
Britain Is the guest of Mrs. B. L. 
McGurk.

Mr. ^and Mrs. Thomas Bentley 
have gone to New York state for 
the summer.

Carlton Jones. Jr., o f Hebron. Is 
visiting his cousin, Itoeeland Jones, 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Clark o f Hart
ford, who have been occupying the 
Boat House cottage owned by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Haling, for tlie post 
four years, have moved to Mansfield, 
Ohio. Mr. Clark is employed as an 
electrical engineer for the Westing- 
house company there.

Mr. and Mrs. Murdock and two 
children of West Hartford, and Mr. 
and Mrs. MaeSweeney o f New York 
city are occupying the co t t^ e  for 
the remainder of the season.

The Swedish Temperance society 
o f the Swedish Lutheran church of 
HoBehester sBjojred an outtog at the

Overnight A , P. 
News

Suffleld—Henry Hennessy, 32, of 
Thompsonvllle, lineman for the 
Northern Connecticut Power Co., 
was killed when a pole on which he 
was working, fell to the ground, 
crushing him.

New Haven—No Connecticut com
munities reported good views of the 
lunar eclipse as the moon was hid
den behind banks of clouds.

Collinsville—George Winters of 
WInsted, a non-swimmer was 
drowned in the Farmington river.

Cromwell—By a three vote mar
gin, a Cromwell town meeting 
favored the Sunday sale of liquor.

Shelton—The contents o f a fifty 
thousand gallon tank in the yard of 
the Derby Gas Co., used in the 
manufacture of road oil, exploded 
throwing a sheet of flame high In 
the air and attracting thousands of 
spectators. T w o  men were slightly 
Injured.

Enfield—A special election in the 
town of Enfield rejected a proposal 
to abandon the town meeting and 
selectmen forms of government for 
the town council type.

Bridgeport—Thomas Dowd, Jr., 
14. drowned In the Sound near 
Fayerweather Island, Seaside Park.

PRISONER’S SONG.

St. Joseph, Mo.—The twang of a 
guitar and the plaintive strains of 
"Red River Valley"- as sung by a 
transient brought about his arrest 
here for questioning in the slaying 
of a filling station attendant at 
Peell, Wash., December 17.

The -transient gave his name as 
Bob Moran.

Sheriff Robert Moran said he had 
been asked to look for a man who 
played and sang and whose favor
ite tune was "Red Rivar VaUey."

Will Have Capacity of 12,00Q 
Gallons—  Get Right of Way 
to Railroad Siding.

Workmen have been engaged for 
the past few days Installing a new 
5,000-gallon gasoline storage rank at 
Moriarty Brothers Service Station, 
301-315 Center street, comer of 
Broad. With the installation of this 
tank, Moriarty Brothers will have a 
storage capacity of 12,000 gallons, 
which puts them in a position to buy 
in tank car lota. It is planned to in
stall a 6,000-gallon tank in the near 
future to bring the total capacity up 
to 18,000 gallons.

Moriarty Brothers announced that 
a lease had been procured from Che
ney Brothers on a strip of land ad
joining a New Haven Railroad sldltig 
near the tressle bn Center street, in
cluding a right of way from that 
spot to their service station at Cen
ter and Broad streets. If necessary, 
it was explained, a pipe line will be 
run from the railroad siding to the 
storage tanks at the station and 
their shipments of gasoline shipped 
by rail, but for the time being they 
are receiving tank car shipments by 
truck from New Haven.

Moriarty Brothers expressed their 
gratitude for the patronage that has 
helped them grow to their present 
tank car capacity, with indications 
of an even greater expansion in the 
future.

SAVANT DISPUTES 
EINSTEIN’S THEORY

Space Is Discarded in New 
Concept of Universe —  
Mathematics Abandoned.

Philadelphia, July 16.— (A P )— A 
new theory that visions a spaceless 
universe built of energy alone was 
projected from the field o f medicine 
into the world of physics today to 
challcngo Prof. Albert Einstein's 
latest conception of matter as "two 
sheets of space bridged by an atom."

Energy and matter are forma of 
the same thing and space is discard
ed in this new concept, advanced by 
a noted pathologist. Dr. Eugene J. 
Asnls.

Abandoning matbematlcs. the 
theory likens the universe to a hugh 
electric fan—with energy as blades 
—constantly speeding up and slow
ing'down.

Energy at maximum is like the 
fan blades at high speed. Dr. Asnls 
ssys. Neither con be detected by the 
eye. Energy slows down just like 
the fan, however, and eventually be
comes visible as matter.

Although contradicting the Ein
stein belief that space and matter 
are similar. Dr. Asnls agrees with 
the famous German's statement that 
science must go beyond mathematics 
to find the answer to the riddle of 
life.

Abandons Mathematics
The new theory abandons mathe

matics, therefore, and comes to an 
answer to Einstein's quest for "zero 
mass."

"Zero mass," the pathologist says, 
is energy at its maximum, but "un
til the mathematicians and physi
cists find an equation equivalent to 
zero, they will be unable to solve the 
enigma.

"Their other choice will be to ac- 
etpt zero as their unit and they will 
save themselves now hypotheses and 
new theories."

This Asnls does, substituting 
zeros for numbers in a system he 
calls "zerotie." The terms "finite" 
and "infinite" are discarded and re
placed by "maximum” and "mini
mum" because the latter are relative 
terms.

Minimum Is Mass
The "minimum" is matter, or 

mass; the "maximum" is energy In 
its purest form. As links between 
them, he gives, in order, the mole
cule; the atom; the electron; the 
photon, or "solicule"; the cosmic 
ray, or "cosmiscule,” and finally, as 
the ultimte positive particle, the 
proton, or ether.

Space is Ignored by the theory as 
a mere manifesta,:iun.

"This room is filled with space,'" 
says Asnls by way of example. 
"Now fill the room with coal. Where 
Is the space? It Is gone. Where did 
you push it to? It was never there.”

Although a newcomer to the field 
of research physic.s. Dr. Asnls is a 
recognized expert in pathology, and 
credits the birth of hla theory to 
three puzzles of blobjgy and physi
ology;

First, whereas a muscle when irri
tated electrically becomes gradually 
more and more fatigued, the nerve 
that controls the muscle uever tires.

Second, no one knows where a 
nerve gets its food, if it gets any.

Third, the transmission of nerve 
Im.pulse over the "synaps" or gap, 
between the sensory and the motor 
nerves has never been explained.
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4;00—Woman's Radio Review.
4;30—Stanley Davis.
4 ;45—Studio Program.
5;00—Pan Americana.
5;30—Program from New York. 
5;45— Nurscery Rhymes.
6;00—Wrightville Clarion.
6:30—News; Baseball Scores.
6:45—Crescent Serenaders.
7;00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15— Gordon, Dave and Bunny. 
7:30—Jackie Heller, tenor.
7:45—Rhythm of The Day.
8:00— Leo Relsman's Orchestra. 
8:30—Wayne King's Orchestra.

Ben Bemie's Orchestra.
9:30—Eddie Duchin's Orchestra. 
10:00—Beauty Box Theater.
11:00—News.
11:01—Krakowska Orchestra —An

dre Solek, director.
11:30—Harry Meyer's Orchestra.
11:45—T;:e Hoofiinghams.
12:00—Silent.

TOLLAND

NONCHALANT.

Mason City, La.—The shrill scream 
of hard-braked automobile Ures on 
the pavement mingled with the 
howls of a dog os a car and dog 
tangled. The car overturned. Ma
bel Christensen suffered a gosh on 
her leg that required five stitches.

The dog, imscratched, scrambled 
up, ran half way down the block 
and stopped to scratch a flea.

OFF THE HOOF.

At the July supper served at the 
church last Friday evening spon
sored by the Ladies Aid Society, 
103 persons were served. NovelUes 
procured by the aoclety for the 
Christmas sale last December, some 
being left over, nearly five dollars 
waa received from the sal. of part 
of them Friday night.

The chairman of the picnic com- 
ufittee reported at the church 
school session Sunday the opinion 
of the committee was to have the 
church picnic August first at 
Sweetheart Lake, situated In the 
northeast section of town. This will 
be a church and community affair 
a d the public Is invited.

Aaron Pratt, Jr., of Wlm.sor who 
lb spending the summer In Tolland 
has started a  class in piano practice 
and has aix pupils, Jane and Domi
nic Riley, Lawrence and Shirley 
Clough, Billy Simpson and Emily 
Jane Hayden.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stacy of WII- 
braham, Mass., and Charles Stacy 
of Springfield, Mass., were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
West and family. Miss Madclla 
Stacy who has been a guest at the 
West home for two weeks, returned 
home with her parents.

While engaged at playing hide 
and seek, Byron West, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Rupert West, fell and 
broke his arm Sunday afternoon. 
Dr. Metcalf attended him.

John Clough, who^fell and Yias 
been Incapacitated for several days 
can now be about on crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Broadbent 
are entertaining Jieir nephew of 
New Haven. Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clough had 
as Sunday guest a relative from 
Massachusetts.

AND NO RELIEF.

Omaha,. Neb.— Louis Raphael o f 
St. Louis told Omaha police be had 
an awful beadacht when he awoke 
from a big party to find hla newly- 
found friend, his car, and his stock 
of sample merchandise gone.

The worst part of It, be said, was 
that the merchandise was headache 
tablets.

CAN T LEAVE KITTY.
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225 Hartford, Conn. 1880 
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P. M. '
3:00— Boston Red Sox vs. Cleveland 

Indians.
5:15—Merrymakers.
5:30—Jack Armstrong, All-Amer

ican Bdy.
5:45— Harmonies in (Contrast.
6:00—Yankee Network News Serv

ice.
6:15— Bunkhouse Follies with Car- 

son Robison.
6:30— Russian Bear Orchestra with 

Kuban Kossack Choir.
6:55—Baseball Scores.
7:00—Burton Cornwall, baritone; 

Louise Kuebta, pianist.
7:15— Dsmo Boys.
7:30— Singing Sam.
7:45—Boake Carter.
8:00—Lavender and Old L a c e -  

Frank Munn, tenor; Lucy Mon
roe, soprano; Gustave Haen- 
schen's Orchestra.

8:30—Dramatic Interlude featuring 
Jeanetto Nolan.

8:45— Louis Prima'a Orchestra.
9:00—Lud Gluskin's Presents
9:30—Fred Warlng's Pennsylvani

ans with Colonel Stoopnagle and 
Bud.

10:30—Edwin C. Hill.
1C;45— Jerry Cooper.
11:00—Yankee Network News

Service.
11:15—Carl Hoff's Orchestra.
11:30—Frankie Masters' Orchestra.

7:30—Radio Nature League.
7:45—̂ The McGoogie Family.
8:00— Eno Crime Clues.
8:30— Edgar A. Guest.
9:00—N. T. G. and his Girls.
9:30— Russian Symphonic Choir.
9:45— Goldman Band Concert.
10:00—To be announced.
10:30—WBZA Players — "Robert 

Emmett."
11:00—Tine, weather; Baseball

Scores.
11:05— Bradford Orchestra.
11:15— Wayside Food Shop Orches

tra.
11:30—Glen Island Casino Orches

tra.
12:00—Shandor, violinist.
12:06 a. m.—William Penn Hotel 

Orchestra.
12:30—Royal York Hotel Orchestra

RADIO P inby D ay
(Eastern Standard Time.)

New York, July 16— (AP) — A c
tivities in the Bureau of Investiga
tion of which J. Edgar Hoover la 
director will be broadcast from the 
Department of Justice via WJZ- 
NBC Wednesday afternoon.

Tuning In Tonight:
WEAF-NBC, 6:45, William Ben

nett Munro on You and Your Gov
ernment; 7:30, Wayne King; 8, Ben 
Bemie.

WABC-CBS, 8 p. m., Lud Gluskln 
show; 8:30, Fred Warlng’s Revue; 
10, Carl Hoff Orchestra.

WJZ-NBC, 8, NTG’s girls; 8:30, 
Russian Symphonic choir; 10, Stan
ley High.

IVhat to Expect Wednesday:
WEAF-NBC, 1 p. m „ Two Seats 

in The Balcony; 4:15, Grandpa Bur
ton.

WABC-CBS, 2:30, "Whoa Pln- 
cua"; 6:15, Countess Clotilde G. 
Maczzltelli from Rome.

WJZ-NBC, 12:30, Land Grant Col
lege program; 1:30, Bar Association 
convention.

‘TiEW HAVEN”  CUTS 
.  TRAIN SCHEDULES

Another 15 Minutes Cut from 
New York-Boston Regular 
Runs—  Hartford Run Also 
Cut.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston 

Daylight Saving Time
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Colfax, La.—Cattle rustling has a 
new twist In this country. Two 
men, under arrest, are accused of 
shooting cows and carrying them to 
market in their passenger automo- 
bUa.

New York—The American Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty Ip 
Animals has posted a standing re
ward of 110 for information leading 
to the arrest and convlcUon o f cat 
and U tty deserters.

P. M. -  ■
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Easy Aces—comedy sketch. 
4:30—Henry M. Heald, baritone. 
4:45—N. E. Agriculture.
5:00—News.
5:14—Time.
5:15—Harvard Summer School.
5:30—Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Evening Radio Journal.
6:16— Paul Wing, the Story Man. 
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35— Ray Jones.
6:40— Sports Briefs.
6 -45- Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Mayfair Orchestra.
7:15—Tony and Gus—dramatic

Sketch.

Regular trains with schedules fast
er. than the "crack" trains of only 
half a dozen years ago will be op
erated by the New Haven Ratlro^ 
starting next Sunday, when another 
fifteen minutes will be clipped from 
five of the* New York-Boston ex
presses. At the same time eleven 
New York-Springfleld trains will be 
quickened from five to ten minutes 
each.

Prior to 1929 the limited trains 
took five hours and ten minutes to 
make the Boston-New York run. In 
1929 they were cut to five hours flat, 
which is the new schedule of the 
regular through trains. In March, 
1930, the Yankee Clipper waa 
inaugurated on a four-and-three- 
quarters hour basis, the Merchants 
Limited following suit in February, 
1933, and two months ago both 
trains were scheduled to make their 
runs in four-and-a-half hours.

The faster time in the New York- 
Springfleld service gives those-trains 
schedules from five to twenty-nine 
minutes quicker than the same 
trains a year ago, with an average 
speeding up of almost thirteen min
utes.

Intermediate cities will also ben
efit by the speeding up of the vari
ous trains, ten to thirteen minptes 
being saved between New Haven and 
Boston, and three to five minutes 
between New Haven and New York.

Necessary adjuatments will also 
be made in various local trains in 
orderto  retain connections with the 
through trains, and new Ume- 
tablea showing these changes will 
be available at the raUroad stationa 
the latter part o f  this week.

SCHUMACHER’S JINX 
IS BROKEN BY REDS

Eleyen Game Fuming Streak 
of Giants* Right Hander Is 
Halted at Last arCincm - 
nati F n s  by 13 to 6.

WORLD SERIES 
SHORTSTOPS 

IN COME BACK
By ANDY CLARK

The Bush Safaris, the Cincinnati 
Reds, have produced some mighty 
fine Ivory.

Out of minor league clubs here 
and there the Reds have brought In 
baseball timber that has been fash
ioned into an aggressive fighting 
ball club.

The Reds shook off the four-year 
Jink of Hal Schumacher yesterday 
and trimmed the league leading 
New York Giants, 13-6. It waa the 
sixth straight victory for the Reds, 
breaking the 11-game .-jtreak of the 
Giants' aco right-hander.

On the team that walloped the 
Giants were some na.nes t^at would 
be unfamiliar to one who hasn’t 
been watching box scores closely. 
There was Myers, the short-stop 
from (^lumbus; Goodman, the 
right-fielder from Rochester In the 
International; Campbell from Los 
Angeles and Billy Sullivan from St. 
Paul.

Giants’ Lead Cut 
Schumacher had beaten the Reds 

14 times and tied them once since 
May 19, 1932, ebfore yesterday’s up
rising. The defeat cut the Giants’ 
lead to five games over Ihr rushing 
Cards who turned back the buffet
ed Braves 13-6 for their 11th suc- 
ceseive victory.

The Chicago Cubs ran their vic
tory string up to eight straight 
when the> took a ten-lnnlng en- 
coimter with the Phillies, 2 to 1.

Dizzy Dean allowed 14 bits but 
hla mates collected 18 blows to give 
the Dizsy one his IStb triumph of 

. the season.
In the only American League 

game, the St. Louis Browns defeat
ed the Washington Senators, 8-2.

OEHBIO IN' FORM
New York, July 16.— (A P )—In 

accord with the return of his power 
at the plate, Lou Gehrig, veteran 
Yankee first baseman was the "star 
of the month" during the third 90 
dav period of the major league 
baWtall campaign ending yester- 
day.

One hundred twenty players, 62 
in the National League and 58 
in the American circuit gained rec
ognition at least unce In the Asso 
eiated Press “ Yesterday's Stars,' 
hut Larruping Lou waa named five 
times to earn top honors.

In the preidous lists Gehrig had 
failed to get over even honorable 
mention.

Mel Ott, the Giants slugging out
fielder, who was the star ot the first 
month, tied for runner-up honors 
with his hard hitting teammate, 
Hank Lelber; Ted Lyons and Zeke 
Bonura of the White Sox, young 
Billy Myers of the Reds, Jimmie 
Foxx of the Athletics and Wally 
Berger of the.Braves.

Each was mentioned four times 
in the dally compilation.

The four leaders of the second 
month—Wes Ferrell, Tommy 
Bridges, Bill Dickey and Hal Schu- 
m acher-failed to get much recog
nition. Schumacher was mentioned 
twice and Ferrell once. Dickey and 
Bridges did not get on the list.

CUBS, MUST MAKE GOOD 
(jhtcago, July 16— (AP) — That 

Wg Wrigley bank roll, which used 
to be dangled In front of club own
ers as bait for their high priced 
hall players. Is doing all right with 
a tight rubber band around It. And 
^ a r e  the Chicago Cubs, once the 
'milk and honey boys of bMcball, 
who are strictly on their own these 
days with orders to hustle and make 
good or prepare themselves for the 
oxs that already has cut 15 mem
bers of last year’s team from the 
squad. I

For a club that has been shaken 
up completely from the front office 
down to the bat boy within less 
than a year, the Cubs have been do
ing remarkably well this year. Rid- 

. Ing on a tide of 8 straight victoiles 
Charlie Grimm’s youngsters were 
trailing the League leading OlanU 
t^ a y  by seven games with hopes of 

, winning the pennant yet. .
Chock Klein Falls 

The failure of Chuck Klein to prO' 
duce imdoubtedly caused Crmer 
Philip K. Wrigley to Jerk back his 
big bank roll and announce that 
henceforth the Cubs would build up 
from the bottom 'with young play
ers. Klein was purchased for ap-
{irmcimately 1100,000 from the Pbll- 
les and paid off with a .301 hatting 

average, playing In 115 games.
WlUlam Murray Walker, long 

prominent shareholder and who was 
elevated to the club presidency fol
lowing the death of WlUlam L. 
'Veeck, was one of the first to leave, 
resigning his post in October. Since 
then players have left ao quickly by 
devious routes that of last year’s 
regulars only pitchers BUI Lee, Lon 
Wameke and Charlie Root, Catcher 
Gabby Hartnett, Second Baseman 
BlUy Herman. Shortstop BUI Jurges 
and Klein remaip.

Among the former greats who 
left since the close of last jrear’s 

. campaign are Klkl Cyler, Guy Bush, 
Pat Malone, Rlgga Stephenson, Babe 
Herman, Jim Weaver and Bud Tin
ning. Grimm also retired as an aC' 
live player In favor o f Cavaretta.

Last Night *s Fights
PhUadelphiOr—Leroy Haines, Los 

Angeles, stopped Tony Cancels, 
Florida, (3).

Now' York— Îzzy Jannazzo, New 
York, outpointed Babe Marino, San 
Francisco, (8 ).

Chicago— Patsy Severo, MeadvlUe, 
Pa., outpointed Johnny Erickson, 
New York, (10).

Newark—Jack Doyle, Ireland, 
stopped Jack Redmond, Indianapolis, 
m - ■ -...J. -■ .

Rabbitt Maranviile, Ossie 
Bloege and Mark Koenig 
Among Stars Who Are 
Doing Splendid Work.

Swim as Easily as They Are Easy on Eyes

New York, July 18.—A half dozen 
former world series heroes, aU short
stops, are staging fine comebacks in 
the majors this season.

Rabbit Maranville of the Braves 
and Charley Gclbert of the Cardi
nals overcame the greatest ob
stacles. Mark Koenig of the Giants, 
Tommy Thevenow of the Pirates, 
Ossie Bluege of the Senators, snd 
Blondy Ryan of the Phillies are the 
others who have taken new leases on 
their baseball Uves.

MaranvUle, a star of the 1914 
world series between the Braves and 
the Athletics and a leading perform
er in the fail fashion show of 1928, 
which featured the Yankees and 
Cardinals, returned to the game this 
year after having been on the shelf 
oil last season because of a leg frac
ture suffered in a spring exhibition 
game.

MaranvUle, 42 and pluckUy trying 
to start hla 28rd season on big time, 
Umped about pitiably at St. Peters
burg this spring. Everybody felt 
sorry for bim, and said he didn't 
have a chance.

But with the start o f warm 
weather, the Rabbit broke back in
to the Braves' lineup. He hasn’t 
played a great deal, but has put up 
a nice brand of baU while on the fir
ing line.

Gelbert’a Comeback Heroic 
Gelbert broke in as shortstop for 

the Cardinals in 1929. The former 
football luminary stood out in the 
world eerles the following year, hit
ting .353 against the Athletics.

Just when be had struck his fuU 
stride, Gelbert met with a hunting 
accident that would have ended the 
careers of 99 out of 100 athletics. 
His leg was riddled by a blast from 
a shotgun.

But Gelbert, Uke Thevenow be
fore him, refused to give up. After 
being on the voluntary retired list 
for two campaigne, he got back Into 
the lineup this year.

He started the season with on 
open wound in bis leg, but it since 
has healed. He has displayed much 
of his former abUlty while alternat
ing with Leo Duroeber at shortstop 
for the Cardinals. He Is hitting ,333.

Koenig, shunted by the Yankees 
to Detroit in 1930, and believed 
through when shipped to the Mission 
Coasters, has been the spark plug of 
the Giants this sea.son.

Koenig was brought back to the 
majors by the Cubs in the fall of 
1932, and helped to bat the Chicago 
Cuba outfit Into the world series. 
The Cubs let him go to Philadelphia, 
which traded him to Cincinnati, 
from which club he was obtained by 
the Giants last winter.

A  world series luminary with the 
Yankees In 1927, when be hit .500, 
Koenig took a whirl at pitching with 
the Tigers when bis eyes commenc' 
ed to bother him. Glasses failed to 
help him In Detroit, but a .835 bat
ting average with the Missions gave 
him his chance with the Cubs when 
Bill Jurges was shot In 1932.

With the Wrigley brigade, Koe
nig hit .353. He hit .272 for the Reds 
in 1934.

Bloege Tiles New Post
Thevenow haa had his ups and 

do'wns. Tommy waa one ot the 
heroes of the 1926 world series be
tween the Cardinals and Yankees 
He hit .417 In the big show for the 
Cards.

Then came an automobile accident 
that threatened to put an end to 
Thevenow’s playing days. He gradu
ally regained bis old form, however, 
first with the PhiUlei and then with 
the Pirates. Tolling at third base 
and shortstop for the Bucs this sea
son, he Is bitting .271 and plasdng 
consistently in the field.

Ossie Bluege, who participated In 
three world Mrles wlto Washington, 
was considered nothing more then a 
utility man this spring. Cecil Travis 
had taken hla old job at third base.

Bluege buckled down and grabbed 
a new bertb at sbortstop, beating 
out Lyn Lary and Red Kress. He is 
such a splendid defensive player 
that he was named on the American 
League’s All-Star team.

Blondy Ryan didn't even appear 
to have a slogan when the Giants 
traded him to the Phils during: the 
winter, but he haa bounced, bock 
nicely under the guidance of Jimmy 
Wilson. The Irish youth, who played 
sn brilliantly for the Giants In the 
1933 series with Washington, la hit
ting .258. There never waa anything 
wrong with bis fielding.

After what MaranvUla,^ Oelbeit, 
Koenig, Thevenow, Bluege and Ryan 
have accomplished this season, it 
might well be said that while a good 
shortstop may be down, he's never 
ou t

i m i G H T  LEAGUE OPENING :  
GAME T A K D i BY MORIARTYi

1 P olu h '^ erican  Team U 
Whitewashed 8 to 0  ai| 
Spencer Pitches

V V ;
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twosome of the nation’s outstanding feminine swimmers competed In a special Invitation open 
day meet In the President Pool, Swan Lake, N. Y., In preparation for the women’s National Amateur 
Athletic Union championships at Manhattan Beach, N. Y., starting on July 18, From left to right 
bn the springboard, and with an eyo toward tho Olympic Games, are Betty Harrison, Janice Llfson, 
Brna Kompa, Jean Kolinski, Ellse Fcrrll, Muriel Craig, Jessie Conway, and Mavle Freeman.

BLUE BLOODED DOG 
'USUALLY IN MONEY

“ Fast Fly,”  Daughter of Fam
ous Movie Star, Establish
es Fine Record.

Local Sport Chatter

Detroit Race Meeting 
Shows Loss o f $45,000

sty HARRY GRAYSON Abut adds that rating 
At last a heavyweight who really

wants -to fight----- ju.it as often as
ho can obtain profitable matches.. . .
Following hts engagement with King 
Levlnsky In Chicago on Aug. 7, Joe 
Louis would tackle Max Schmellng 
In September and Max Baer In early
October........ If unavaKablo, Johnny
Rlako will be acceptable In Detroit.

. Tbe Rubber Man has bean sign
ed to box Loul^In the young Negro’s 
home city on September 5 . . . . Fred 
Clarke, the old Pittsburgh outfielder 
and manager, was the first to wear 
sun glasses. . . .  He patented those 
which flip up under the cap b ill.. . .
Ancll Hoffman says that a Baer will 
be heavjrwelght charnplon again, but 
that It may be Buddy Instead of
M ax......The manager of the pair
nays that Buddy hits harder than 
Max, and It Is unnecessary for him 
to add that the younger member ot 
the family takes better caro of him
self and has more bakince... .Sam 
Parks asserts that tho practice 
green at Oakmont demoralized most 
01 the profosalonola lA tho United 
States Open because It waa even 
faster than tho regular surfaces.

Want Fttrhera Ready 
With their circuit beaten three 

successive times. National League 
players want their managers com
pelled to have the pltohcra selected 
for service ready for tbe annual all-
star game----- 'Yan Ungle Mungo Is
unable to account for a bruised 
finger on his pitching hand which Is 
keoplng bim on the sidelines.. .  .It 
started to swell and pain as the 
Brooklyn aoe w.-u working against
the Braves some days ago........ It
may be a month before Freddie Fits-
elmnlonc throws again........  The
operation to which the Olanti’ etar 
lubmltted disclosed adhesions as 
well as a chipped bone In the elbow 
. . . .  Larry Snyder, who coaches 
Jesse Owens at Ohio State, regards 
the brown Buckeye bullet as the 
greatest track athlete In the world.

EuUtce Pea
cock oft his recent performances, a 
flip of a coin might well decide any
race they run........ Ed Danowskl. tho
former Fordham back who plays 
professionally with the New York 
Giants, and Josephine SobocinskI, ot 
Jnmesport, L. I., were quietly mar
ried at Rlverhead, L. I........Frenchy
Bordagaray Is one of tbe mighty 
few major leaguers who likes to 
play at n ight.. .  .The Brooklyn fly- 
chaser says that tn the Pacific Ckiast 
League the fielders seenned to be a 
step slower, enabling him to beat 
throws to first baas.

Detroit Race Meeting 
Detroit. Racing Aseoclation drop

ped 845,000 on Its spring meeting 
which just c losed .,. .Betting failed 
to rise with attendance figures.. . .  
Albert Sabath Is endeavoring to ar
range a match race between Caval
cade and Discovery for Hawthorne.
-----There Is an excellent chance for
the horses which were such keen 
rivals as 3-ysar-otds to meet tn the 
Arlington Handicap on July 2 7 . . . ,  
Carl Roynolds h.'ia been riding the 
Red Sox bench because ot a sore 
h cc l...  .Attendance of only 3000 at 
the Red Sox homecoming was .at
tributed to 25,000 turning out for 
the opening of the new 82,000,000
Suffolk-Downs track in Boston........
Jim Londos bellevos that three- 
minute rounds, with one-minute rest 
periods, would speed up wrestling 
bouts.. .  .Olln Dutra baa been ap
pointed professional at tbe Wllsblra 
Country Club, Loe A n ge les .... Ehc- 
perte declare that a Lo m  laland 
polA teem eenetsttng of DSvereux 
Milburn, Weteon Webb, Bob BulloOk, 
end Meldeim Bteveneon, ell more 
then SO yeers ot age, would be dif
ficult to repel........ It Is 'e  broken
finger on bis left bend thet le keep
ing Freddie Lindetrom out of the
Cubs' lineup........ The flesh between
the fingers eleo wee torn when tbe 
hand was struck by a ball pitched 
by Cy Blanton, o f tbe Pirates,

Bateball; Holland 
(I’Malley Perform WeD.

ACES LEVEL JACKS 
BY 10 TO 8 SCORE

West Springfield, Mass., July 16.
-The daughter of a famous movie 

star Is winning fame as a grey
hound racer here. The daughter Is
Fast Fly,” a little blue lady who la 

proving to be one of the greatest 
money dogs at the track.

It was "Fast Fly’s" sire, "War 
Cry," who rose to fame a few years 
ago as the load In the motion pic
ture, "Dark Hazard," the story of a 
courageous dog. ’'Fast Fly." is car
rying on that story of courage, for 
the little blue lady has started 
eight times to date, has finished In 
the money seven times, haa yet to 
win a race, but is still trying.

Those' eight starts have been 
against the leading greyhounds of 
tho Crescent Kennel (Jlub’s lists. 
The animal, owned by H. E. Alder- 
son of Lee Summit, Missouri, la 
one of the few true blue grey
hounds in color tn the game and 
attracts attention to every start be
cause of the delicate coloring.

"Faat Fly" broke Into prominence 
lost ■winter on the S t  Petersburg 
oval, when, unheralded and unsung, 
she ran up a string of five victories 
and finished In the money fourteen 
times over the winter season of 
racing. "Fast Fly”  Is still a p u p -  
passed her aecond birthday the 
third of this month. HSr mother la 
"Lone Fly," rated as one ot the 
leading breed dogs of the game.

LEADING

BATTKS
American League Unchanged. 

National
Batting—'Vaughan, Pirates, .389 

Medwlck, Cards. .374.
Runs—Medwlck, Cards, 68.
Runs Batted In—J. Collins, Cards, 

75.
Hits—Medwlck, Cards, 119, 
Doubles—Herman, Cubs, 29. 
Triples— Suhr, Pirates, and Good

man, Reds, 9.
Home Runs— Ott, Giants, 20. 
Stolen Boses—Martin. Cards, 11. 
Pitching—Parmelee, Giants, 10-2.

Prosper Dcs Lauriers, 
of the Blueficlds baseball team. Is a 
greatly disappointed man. And 
Manchester baseball tans, who pro
fess to like to watch a good game 
but fall to come across with the 
necessary mozuma, have reason to 
hang their beads In shame.

No wonder the Impresario ot tho 
Blueflelds Is downcast and down
hearted. It seems that the club 
went $40 In the hole bringing tho 
Zulu Cannibals to town. More than 
1,500 fans were in attendance but 
the most they collectively would 
fork up amounted to 896.3(1.

managerAot them were even too s t ln ^  to let 
That same night they

This sum fell far short o f what 
was needed to cover expenses. The 
Cannibals, despite their mediocre 
showing, demanded a guarantee of 
$100. Des Lauriers depended upon 
the liberality of tho local fans to 
contribute enough to pay this guar
antee and leave a little loft over.

go of a dime, 
were seen in taverns spilling dollars 
across the bar. Well, there are 
more chlselers to fawn upon n 
"spender" In a tavern than at a ball 
park.

I f  Des Lauriers Is wise he will not 
bring any more top notch ball clubs 
to Manchester—at least not until 
the fans Indicate a willingness to 
loosen up. Why drop money book
ing first class teams when It is not 
appreciated in a material way?

West Side Playgronnd Jun
ior League Game Easily 
Won by League Leaders.

But apparently Prosper has not 
yet properly guaged the "generos
ity” o f the Manchester baseball en
thusiasts. It seems they will spend 
money for about everything except 
baseball. Yet they are disgruntled 
If the local baseball moguls fall to 
promote worthwhile games.

DesLauriera bad intended to bring 
the crack House of David team to 
Manchester. But It is doubtful if 
he will do this now.

The House of David team asks a 
guarantee of a certain Sum and a 
percentage of the gate receipts. If 
this outfit depended upon tbe cash 
collected at games played In Man
chester they would garner about 
enough to pay for a couple of tooth
picks and a paper napkin.

In
he pro- 
aro just

The so-called baseball fans 
this town, according to the 
motors of baseball games, ai 
a bunch of "cheap skates.” They de
mand action on the diamond but are 
to miserly to pay for It.

Word haa reached this depart
ment that men drove up to >Mt. 
Nebo Sunday, tn expensive automo
biles, yet could not see their way 
clear to part with a quarter. Some

A sandlot game with 10-year old 
youngsters playing is about all that 
Manchester fans deserve. Perhaps 
such a game might cost them 
enough to buy the boys a popsicle 
apiece. Still, It is doubtful if tbe 
"sports" In this community would 
spend a penny apiece for that.

Don Smith, champion of the 
Southwest, who waa to make his 
Hartford debut at the motorcycle 
meeting at the Bulkeley Stadium 
last Tuesday night, will be on view 
at the meeting set for this evening 
at the cinder track at tbe Franklin 
avenue ball park.

Last week the rain, which has 
been a rather persistent foe of tbe 
n-xitorcycle meetings, forced e  post
ponement and the same program, 
slated for last Tuesday, will be of
fered.

Smith will ride against "Woodsle' 
Castonguay of Springfield In a 
special match race which will be the 
feature of tbe meeting. Joe Lerdlno 
of Hoboken, who haa been winning 
consistently In tho New York dis
trict, will meet Freddy Marsh, Hart
ford veteran. In the other match 
race.

Seventeen events will make up the 
program and more than twenty 
riders will compete. Including Bill 
NichoU and Dick Hanson.

The Porterfield Selberllngi win 
play the Ckmcordla Lutheran team 
at Mt. Nebo tonight at 6:15 o’clock, 
weather permitting.

WHO IS SCHMELING 
GOING TO BATTLE?

D O N T  WAIT FOR DINNER, 
STAYING FOR CRICKET’

DI\TNG CHAMP

Washington, July 16.— (A P) — 
Marian Mansfield, 16-year-old North- 
wmstern University co .« ]  represent
ing the Lake Shore Athletic club of 
Chicago, last-night'.w on the Na
tional Amateur Athletic Union Jun
ior 10-foot diving cbemplonahip at 
the Glen Echo pool near here. High 
point in nine o f the ten dives. Miss 
Mansfield won with a total o f 111J)7 
oointa.

London, July ifl.—iA P )—An In
dex to the Englishman's love for 
cricket now b u  been provided here 
In the establishment by tbe post- 
office and telegraph department of 
messenger service at the most im
portant matches so that spectators 
can cancel business, social or fami
ly appointments In case they find 
the game so interesting they do not 
wish to leave. ■

It is the first time direct faculties 
for sending telegrams have been af
forded cricket spectators, and tbe 
rush of telegraph messenger boys 
seeking the choice assignments has 
.bsen somewhat appalling to tbe tele- 
■reoh director.

Identity of Opponent Is Ob
scured in Mass of Contra
dictory Statements.

New York, July 16.— (AP) — It 
seems that Max Scbraellng Is going 
to fight somebody in September, 
but his opponent’s identity hat been 
obscured in a cross fire pf c( 
tradlctory statements.

The most that can be said at 
present is that the Teuton slugger 
will fight either Joe Louis, the 
brown bomber of Detroit, or Max 
Baer, the biffing bridegroom from 
Livermore, Cal.

James J. Johnston of Madison 
Square Garden announced last night 
lie had closed negoUatlons for a 15- 
Vtnuul mateh betwailea SehmeUsar and

Baer on or about September 26 at 
the Garden Bowl on Long Island.

Mike Jacobs ■ of the Twentieth 
Century club previously had an
nounced that Schmellng had been 
matched to fight Louis at the Polo 
Grounds, Sept. 18.

Johnston said be bad concluded 
hla arrangements yesterday over 
the trans-Atlantic telephone with 
Joe Jacobs, Schmellng’s American 
manager who Is In Berlin.

"As a matter o f fact," said John
ston, “We already bad Schmellng 
under contract W « signed Baer, 
through his manager,- iUicil Hoff
man last Friday.”

The news incensed Mike Jacobs, 
who Immediately called his name
sake tn Berlin.

"So Johnston said he called Joe 
Jacobs at Berlin did h e?" he 
fumed. "Well, I just this minute 
finished talking to Jacobs myself 
and be said be never held a trans- 
Atlantic conversation with John
ston. Moreover Jacobs told me he 
was sending a  cable Immediately to 
verify the fact that Schmellng has 
signed to mast Louis."

Joe Jacobs, reached in Berlin, said 
however, that tnaamuch aq. Sebmel- 
Ittg bad not yet returned to Eterlln 
from a b u n ti^  trip, he bad signed 
nothing.

The Aces defeated the Jacks In a 
baseball game at tbe West Side 
playgrounds yesterday by a score of 
10 to 8. Muldoon for the Jacks 
struck out four men while Fogarty 
whiffed five of the opposing bats 
men. Two-baggers were lined out 
by E. Fraher and .1. Muldoon,

With two wins and no losses, the 
Aces are leading the Junior League. 
The Jacks and the Kings each haa 
one loss. The box score:

Aces
AB R H PO A E

R. Martin, c . . . .4 2 2 3 0 0
vYelr. 2b . . . . . . .3 0 1 3 8 1
A. Benson, 3b . . . 8 1 0 2 1 1
R. Taggart, lb . . .4 0 0 7 1 0
D. Fogarty, p . . .3 0 1 3 2 1
H. Wilson, If . . .4 2 1 1 0 0
W. Tedford, cf . . .4 1 1 1 0 0
Drlggs, ss . ■. . .  .2 2 2 1 0 0
C. Haugh, ,rf . . .2 2 1 0 0 0

32 10 9 21 7 3
Jacks

AB R HPO A B
T. Moore, e .. . . .4 1 2 5 0 1
E. Fraher, 2b ... .4 0 2 3 2 0
E. McAllister, 3b 4 0 0 0 1 0
J. Muldoon, p . .  .4 1 2 2 3 2
V, Taggart, lb  ..4 1 0 7 1 0
T. Martin, ss . . .2 0 0 0 0 2
E. Vennart. cf . . .0 3 0 0 0 0
B. Phelon. If . .  .2 1 0 0 0 0
E. McGowan,'rf .2 1 0 1 1 0

26 8 6 18 8 6
Score by Innings;

Aces .............. . . . . . 002 481 10
Jacks .............. 002 033 0- 8

Two base bits, E. Fraher, J. Mul
doon; base on balls, off Muldoon 5, 
Fogarty 8; stolen bases, E. Fraher,
V. TaDigart; etruck out, by Muldoon 
4, Fogarty B: hit by pitcher, by 
Muldoon (W eir); double plays, W dr 
to Taggart; umpire, Rautenberg.

The tennis tournament at the 
West Side playground began yes
terday morning. A. Cunley defeat
ed W. Suchy, 6—0, 7— 5. Others re
sults follow: A. Pratt defeated B 
Tuffy, 6—1. 6—0: B. Salmoneon 
beat B. Rose, 6—4, 7—5; W. Ford 
triumphed over H. Haefs, 8— 2, 
6- -0; R. Cfiiapman took the meas
ure of J. Firaher, 6— 2, 6— 2.

Pairings for the ^lAy Wednesday 
rooming at 9 o ’clock are as follows*
W. Canade vs. R. Clifford; M. Ha 
berem vs. H. Wiley; F. Brlmley vs. 
J. Metcalf, W. Slnnaraon vs. ^ L  
Judd.

Thirty-two players are compet
ing in the tournament at the West 
Side playgrounds.

The Senior Men’s baseball league 
will begin on Thursday. July 18 at 
6 p. m. The league U composed 
four teams, namely, the Aces, 
Cardinals. Orioles and West Side 
Buddies. On Thursday tbe Orioles 
will meet the fast stepping West 
Side Buddies in tbe league opener. 
A fast gai^e Is expected. _______

On Tuesday July 23. TSis Aces 
will meet tbe Cardinals In tbe sec 
ond league game.

Two rounds will be played. The 
winner of the first half, will then 
play the winner of tbe second round 
for the teasOnal obampionsbtp.

AU of the above menttonod teams

are requested to send In a list of their 
players to the playground director 
of the West Bide. Fifteen players 
will be allowed each team. No 
player shall transfer from one team 
to another, except that he has 
legally been released from another 
team tn the league. One and only 
one transfer will be allowed a 
player. The season schedule will be 
as follows:

First Round
Thursday, July 18tb, West Side 

Buddies vs. Orioles.
Tuesday, July 23rd, Aces vs. Car

dinals.
Thursday, July 26th, Aces vs. W. 

S. Buddies,
Tuesday, July 80th, Cardinals vs. 

Orioles.
Thursday, Aug. 1st, Orioles vs. 

Aces,
Tuesday, Aug. '6th, W. S. Buddies 

vs. Cardinals.
Second Round

Aces vs. Cardinals', Thuriiday, 
Aug. 8.

W. S. Buddies vs. Orioles, Tues
day, Aug. 13.'

Aces vs, W, S, Buddies, Thursday, 
Aug. 18.

Cardinals vs. Orioles, Tuesday, 
Aug. 20.
^^Orioles vs. Aces, Thursday, Aug.

W, g. Buddies vs. Cardinals, 
Tuesday, Aug. 27.

Pairings In the horseshoe pitch 
Ing contest for juniors under 10 
years of age at the West Side play, 
grounds Ore as follows:

H. Wilson and C. Jones, O. Ted- 
ford and B. Vennart, N. Pratt and C. 
Cordy, B. Fogarty and W. Simpson, 
L. Haugh and R. Simpson, E. Mc
Cann and C. Muldoon, B. McGowan 
snd H. Frtxsell.

Pairings for boys over 10 years of 
age follow; Ferguson snd T. Man- 
U,., R. torch  and B. McAUliter, T. 
Moors and J. Breen, R. Martin and 
Drlggs, H. Coleman and A. Benson, 
J. Muldoon and Edward McCann; E. 
Moore and E. Fraher, F. Taggart 
and D. Coleman.

Moriarty Brothers FIrestons 
won the opening game of the new-1 
ly formed Twilight League s$ thell 
w est Side grounds last night, de-'a 
feating the Pollsh-Amerlcan A. C .,: 
3 to 0 in a game that waa much 
more Interesting than the s c ^  In- ? 
dicates. “

It was the fine pitching of 'Spen- r 
cer for the Moriarty team , th a t ' 
causal the downfall of the invader 
-'rom the east side and up until thii 
sixth Inning there had not bMn a t 
clean hit marked against him. ThaJ 
only hit that was registered against) 
him In the first five stanzas woaj 
caused by an error of Judgment! 
when the first baseman of the M ori-(  
arty team made the mistake of tak^^ 
ing his foot off the first sack befor 
he caught the ball and the runnerl 
beat out the ball. Only two of .tho]| 
Polish A. C. players got as fas '̂ 
second and not one reached third-J 
In the sixth Inning, with the gam s] 
well sewed u.i, Spencer let . up-anil 
the first man up got a hit. Ht die 
without advancing a base, 
fielding , on tbe part of O’Malley 
second and Holland at third for " 
Moriarty taam pravented 
might have been Other hlta. , -  ̂

Several Errora -
Errora asslatad the Mori

team In the first two runs 
* 't  bard hitting resulted in the  ̂
malnder. The fact, too, that? 
Moriarty team was mads up-'-1 
more eatparieacod players bad muefi 
to de with the score. OlAHle''
played at second for the Moriar 
team, made the pitcher work ha 
and drew two passes, hit ths ' 
for the single that he was credit* 
with and played a fine game la 
field.

The only misplay charged i 
toe Moriarty team waa a poor 
by Gil Wright. Ha fielded a hlo 
bounder and with plenty of time 
get hla mail, threw wild, allowlni 
the runner to advance to aecon 
Holland, after getting a free pa 
to first, was caught flat-footed c 

first base by a a fine tbr 
from SendrowskI, who caught 
good game for the losing team. AIj| 
though the Moriarty team nlclSP 
Novotoskl for 11 hits, only two 
them were for extra bases, - Do 
getting both two baggers. ’Yt;’

'so noticeable that there'war* bhlj 
five outfield outs. The "'ollsh A.'l 
rlght-flelder snared three while;

ills that were knocked to the oiĵ  
field off Spencer were taken carsn 
by Raynor and Dowd. The score: - 

Moriarty- Bros.
AB R H PO A  ■

Raynor, cf . . . . . .5 0 2 1 0 ffl
Dowd, If ........ . . .4 2 2 1 0 " i
Wright, ss . . . . . .4 0 1 1 1 1
O’Malley. 2b . . . . .3 0 1 3 2 0
Burkhardt, rf . . .3 1 0 0 0 0
Holland. 3b . . . . .3 2 1 2 3 0
McCann, lb  . . . .  .2 0 0 7 1 (E
Ouatsfson, c .. . . .2 1 I 5 0 0
Soencer,-p . . . . . .3 1 2 0 3 'd
Varrlck, rf . . . . . .1 1 1 0 0 0
J. Hcwltt^lb . . . .1 0 0 1 0 ; Q

31 8 11 21 io  - i

TUC

YESTBBDAVB RESULTS 
Natlomal

ClncinnaU 13, New York 6.
St. Louis 18, Boston 6.
Chicago 2, Philadelphia 1 (10).
(Other game postponed). 

American
8t. Louts 3, Washington 2 (11).

STANDINGS
National

W. L. P.C,
Naw York ................  81 23 .689
S Louta ................... 47 29 .618
Chicago ..................... 46 82 .590
PltUburgh ................  42 37 J1S2
Cincinnati ................  36 42 .462
Brooklyn ...................  33 41 .446
Philadelphia ..............  31 45 .408
Boston ........................ 21 58 .266

Aroertcan
W. L. P.C.

New Y o r k .................. 48 28 .632
Detroit .........................4« 82 .60S
Chicago ....................  42 32 .568
Cleveland ..................  40 36 .526
Boaton ....................... 41 38 JS1»
Philadelphia ........... . S 3  52 .440
Waablngton ..............  33 45 .423
S t  L o u is .....................  22 54 .289

TODAY’S GAMES 
Nattonal

.Brooklyn at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 

.Amerlean
Chicago at New York. 
S t Louis at Waablngton. 
Detroit a t  Philadelphia. 
OJeveUad at Rostoa.

Pollsh-Amerlcant A. 0. 
Haraburda, sa . . . 3  0 0 1 
ByobolakI, 2b . . . . 2  0 0 1
Saveriek. 8b ........ 8 0 0 1
Frederewlcs, lb  ..3 0 1 8  
SendrowskI, o . . . 3  0 1 7 
ObuchowskI, If .. .3  0 0 0
Qolas, rf ...............3 0 0 8
Balon, cf ...............2 0 0 0
Novotoskl. p ........2 0 1 0

24 0 8 21
LBroB 021 801 ’

le hits, Dowd 2; 
hits, McCann; stolen bases, 

ewicz; double plays, 8 ->en6 
McCann • Holland; left on ' 
Moriarty Bros. 8, PoUth-Amerio 
'  base on balls, off Spencer 1,'$ 
votoski 4; hit by pitcher, Holb 
b; Novotoskl; struck out, by i 
cer 5, Novotoskl 4: time, 1:44;. 
plres O'Leary and Ruaaell. 

Official scorer, EM Wlnsler. .

BRIDGEPORT WIIDCAT*“ 3 
TO BAITIE BALES/

FsU Perone is arranging a>
card for his next amateur 
show down at South Park, Ha 
Thursday night Joe Jackson, - 
and coming youngster from Daniel
son, and Al Laslnskl o f New YorE^ 
will mix and the top spot la to ' 
occupied by Spiro Morris, - 1 
Bridgeport wildcat, and the equaUpi)] 
wild Klngflsh Balcsano of Hart- r 
ford. ^

Spiro and the ttingflsb have not J  
been matched since their bout. 0^4 
last winter at the Foot Guard J  
mory when both were toosed o u f  
the ring for roughhousing u d  r- 
drew a suspension. Both, 
have turned over new leaves 
vow they'll do a little more 
this time and a little less rou 
bousing. The Klngflsh is badC  
good graces again after 
15-day suspension, and Spiro Is.; 
behaving himself. However,
Is no love lost between the two 1 
the fans can expect plenty of 
tion. .

Jackson, a newoomsr, gamsa 
headlines last Saturday by _ 
the decision over Oens Bonia - 
WlUtmantle at Norwich. Bonlii, ,1 
state champion, was surprised: 
the Danielson flash before he 
get organized. Laslnskl, w h o : 
corns hsrs with a team of 
Yorkers, U rated a  flna _ 
around New York. There : 
the usual twelve all-star bent*;
Mice again twelve w om enM ai ' 
t i  be lucky drawtng baAeta r
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LOST AN D  FOUND

L&ST—PASS BOOK NO. 306S8— 
Motlca la hareby ,iven that Paaa 
Book No. 80068 Uwued by The SaV' 
Inga Bank of Mancheater baa been 
teat or daatroyed, and written ap
plication > '«  been made to aaid 
bank by the x>er8on In whose name 
aucb book w as‘Issued, for payment 
of the amount o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the Issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 2304— 
Notice is hereby given that Pass 
Book No. 2304 issued by The Sav
ings Bank of Mancheater h u  been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
of the amount of deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the Issuance 
of a duplicate book therefor.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS .

Count itz aTornce word* to a Una. 
Initials, nun^rs and abbravistlons 
•acta count as a /ord and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
prie* of Chres lints.

Lint rates per dap for transient
MewtlT* Mareh 17. 1M7

Casta Ctaarve 
• ConsacutlTo Days 7 ctai I ots 
I ConseoutlT* Dan *«l  ̂ dts tl ots 
1 Day .......................set U ctsi II ots

All orders for Irrerular Insertions 
will b« cbarctd at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising givs upon î equest..

Ads ordersd for three or elx days
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will b« charged only for ‘ 
tnal number of clmes th« d appear*
•d, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on etz time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; display Unes net 
•old.

The Herald wilt not be reiponilble 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of nny ndvertlseroent ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission nf incor
rect publication of advertising wHl be 
reotlfleJ only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

AU advertisements must conform 
la atyla, copy and typography with 
regutatlpas enforced by the publish- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edit, revlee or reject any copy oon- 
•Idered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS--Glasalfled ads to 
he published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdaya 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are accepted over the telephone 
at the CUAROB RATE given above 
ae a convenlen a to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATBfi will o« accepted ae 
rULL PATMBNT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Inaertlon of 
aaoh ad otherwise the CHARGE! 
RATS will be collected. No responst- 
bUlty for errore in teUpboned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed,

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrthe ...............
Sngagementa . .
Marriages ........
Deatbe .............
Card,of Thanks 
la Memorlam 
Lost and Found 
Anaouncereenta
Personala ..................... ........... ..

Aatoseebllee
Automobiles for Bale .....................
Automobiles for Exebenge «^..s«
Auto Accessories—Tires
Auto Repairing—Fainting ........
Auto Schools ..............   t-A
Autos—Ship bv Truck •..•••«• •
Autos—For Hire ...........  •
Qeragea—Service—Storage •••.• 10
Motoreyoles—Bloycles .............. mm 11
Wanted Autos—Motoroyclee . . .  It 
Baalaese aad Proteestoanl gorvleee 

Business Servtoss Offersd . . . . .  It 
Household Services Offered ••...IC-A
Building—Contracting ................  l i
Florists—Nuraeties ...............  It
Funeral Directors ....................   H
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing IT
Inauranoe ...............  It
Millinery—Dressmaking It
Moving—Trucking—Storage •.«. to 
Public Passenger Service •••...tO-A
Painting—Papering ...........  11
Profeaetonal Services ............   tl
Repairing ....................    It
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning 14
Toilet Goode and Service . . . . . .  It
Wanted—Business Se/vlee ..........  It

Bdacatloaal
Coueaea and Claaaea IT
Private Inatruetlon II
Dancing ..................   tl-A
Musical—Dramatic ...........  It
Wanted—InstruotioB ......m sM i tO

Flaanclel
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgegea m .# tl 
Buslneai Gpportunltfes II
Money to Loan ........................   It

Help and Jltaatiena
Help Wanted—Female ................ It
Help Wanted-Male ............   It
Saleamen Wanted .............. .-..^..lO-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.• 17
Agenda WaMed ........................ ..17-A
Situations Wanted—Female ••• II
SUuatlone Wanted—Male ..........  II
Employment Agenolea .............  40
Live Stock—Pete PeaMvT— Vehicles
Doge—Birds—Feta ................. .. *
Live Stock—Vehicles ........ .......... i
Poultry and Buppllea <
Wanted -  Pets—Poultry—Stock i 

For ••!•—Mfscellescoss 
Articles for Bale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i

. Boats and Acceiaoiiea .............. i
Building Materials ................... i
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry •• i 
Electrical Appllanoea—Radio i
Fuel and Feed ............. ............... 4|.
Garden — Farm—Dairy ProdJOfiia ^
Household Goods ................... . |
Machinery and Tools .....«••»• I
Mnaloal Instrumente .••••••••. i
Office and Store Equipment ,^s t
Specials at the Stores........ . I
Wearing Apparel—Furs ..............  f
”  ' “ -To Buy

Soar*- 
Rcstaacaate

Jtoema Without Board . .
Boarders Wanud ............
Country Board—Resorts 
Hotsls- Restaurants . .  ••
.Waatdd—Rooms ■ Board

msnl Bstate ______
ApartaanU. Flats. Tenemenu.M 
Buslnasr Loeatlona for Rent 
Rouses for Rent ............. ..

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—LADYB' GREEN pJid wrist 
watch, in nelghborhocxl of Main and 
Park streets. Reward. Return td 
Herald Office.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1934 TERBa PLANE sedan, 1933 
Pontiac sedan, 1933 Pontiac coach, 
1933 Chevrolet coach, 1933 Rockno 
coupe, 1982 Ford coach. Cole 
Motors 6483.

FOR SALE—BUICK sedan. Inquire 
223 Oak street between 4 and 6 p. 
m.

HEATING— PLUMBING- 
ROOFING 17

HAVE YOUR PLUMBING and 
heating repair work done now. 
Labor rates for experienced me
chanics 80c per hour. Anderson 
Plumbing and Heating Co. Tel. 
6822.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

PERRETT A OLENNEY IN C local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO SILVER LANE 
Btis Line, Do Luxe Bus (hr lodge 
party or team trips, we also offer 
7 passenger sedan delivery. Phone 
3063, 8860, 8864.

REPAIRING 23
WHEN YOUR FURNITURE needs 
attenUon, coll J. J. HUIman. All 
kinds of furniture repairing. Rea
sonable prices. Tel. 8446.

WE SPECIALIZE IN lawn mower 
sharpening. Karlsen and Edgerton, 
665 North Main street. Telephone 
7385 or 6416. Delivery service.

MOWER SHARPENING, key mak
ing, lock, vacuum cleaner, clock, 
gun repairing. Bralthwaite, 62 
Pearl street.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE 36

WANTED—SINGLE man to work 
on farm. Must be dry hand milker, 
and good teamster. Morgan Lord, 
Ellington, Conn. Telephone Rock
ville 86-2.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement In 
2 family Duplex bouse. Apply 135 
Pearl street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, aU Improve- 
mehts, steam beat. Inquire 13 Knox 
street.

RENT HUNTING? Tell US what 
you want. We'll take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street. Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—107 SPRUCE street, 
four rooms, first fioor |16. Can be 
seen from 2 to 7 afternoons.. ’ Mrs. 
J. F. Sheehan.

ONE AND TWO ROOM apartments 
just refinIshed. To see them call on 
Jensen, Johnson Block, office 709 
Main street. Phone 6070—7885.

FOR RENT — REASONABLE 6 
room Duplex tenement with ga
rage. 96 School street. Call at 94 
School street any time.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT-^COTTAGE at Lake 
Wangumbaug, Coventry. For de
tails call Manchester Trust Com
pany, 4171.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE— SINGLE house, sun 
porch, 2 bathrooms, extra corner 
lot, private tennis court, very good 
condition, nice location.. Bargain. 
Inquire 353 Center street.

LEGAL NOTICES 78
LiaV O H  PEIIMIT 

NOTICE OP .\PI»LICATION 
This la to give notice that I. Joseph 

Morlconi o f  76 B igelow  street, M an
chester. Connecticut, have filed an ap 
plication dated July 6th. 19SS w ith the 
M quor Control Commission fo r  a 
^testau^ant Perm it for the sale of 
a lcoholic liquor on the premises, of 
810 Main street. Manchester. Con
necticut. The business is ow ned by 
Joseph M orlconi o f  76 B igelow  street. 
Manchester. Connecticut and w ill be 
conducted by Joseph Morloonl o f  76 
B igelow  street. Manchester, Con
necticut. as permittee.

J08K PH  MORICONI 
Dated 6th o f July, 1035.

il-7-16-35.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS pay 
good aalarlea If you are appointed. 
Good opportunity for future If you 
can qualify. Write at once. Box L, 
thia paper.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—R. 1. RED broilers, 
alive and dreHsed, also early R. 1. 
Pullets. Allen, 37 Doane street. 
Telephone 8837.

LIQUOR PERM IT 
NOTICE OP APPLICATION 

This Is to give  notice that I, John 
Quintpero o f  9 E ldridge street. M an
chester. Conn., have filed an applica 
tion dated 16th o f July. 1936 with the 
Liquor Control Commission fo r  a 
Tavern perm it for the sale o f  a lco 
holic liquor on the prem ises o f  1069 
Main street, .Manchester. Conn. The 
business is owned by John Qulnlpero 
o f  9 Eldridge street. M anchester, and 
w ill be conducted by John Gulnlpero 
o f  9 Kldrldge street, M anchester as 
permittee.

JOHN OUINIl’ K a o  
Dated 16th o f  July. 1936.

H-7-16.t6.

G A R D E N -F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—BLACK roapberrles, 
for canning or Jam, 10 pints for 
31.00, 20 for 31.80. .Delivered freih 
from the field. A. E. Fish, Lake 
street. Phone Ro.sedale 32-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
FOR SALE—SEVEN tube Bruns, 
wick Console radio, Quaker Home 
range, with oil burner, good condi
tion. Reasonable. Tel, 5998.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fuml 
ture. Can be ceen .at 115 West 
street, Town.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

WANTED—GIRLS' full size second 
hand bicycle. Phone 7195.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, steam heat, 
and garage. Inquire 52 Russell St.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED or un. 
furnished apartments. Call Cen
tennial Apartments, 4131 or 4279.

TO RENT
8-ROOM SINGLE—Two bath»— 
Lavatory, heated garage; Holly
wood section.

7- ROOM SINGLE — 166 Canter 
Street

8- ROOM SINGLE — 116 Benton 
Streets-

6-ROOM UPPER FLAT—65 Dur
kin Street

5- ROOM UPPER FLAT — 7l 
Summer Street

6- ROOM UPPER FLAT — TUe 
bathroom, flrenlace. — if>A.

LIQUOR PERM IT 
NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 

Thle in to give notice that 1. A n 
thony I»ykn. o f  23 North School street. 
Manrhceter, have filed nn application 
dated I6th day o f July, 1936. w ith the 
Liquor Control Commlaelon for  a 
Restaurant perm it for  the aale o f 
alcoholic liquor on the prem liee o f 
143 North Main street, Mancheater. 
The buslnesa In owned by Michael J. 
Sheehan, o f  866 North Main ntreel, 
.M.Tnohenter. Conn., and will be co n 
ducted by Anthony Pykn o f 23 North 
School ntreet, Manchester, as per
mittee.

ANTHOsNT P T K A  
Dated 16th o f  July, 1986.

H-7-16-35.

SPEEDY RAIL AUTOMOBILES 
MOVE PARIS NEARER SEA

Paris (A P )—The railroad auto
mobile, the latest model o f which 
made 122 miles an hour in tests, 
haa brought Paris within two hours 
01 the sea. Regular services cover 
the 142 miles to le Havre within 
this time.

The combined use of ordinary 
t.alns and these rail automobiles 
haa led to a great acceleration of 
services particularly In linking up 
one railway system with another.

Electrification of railways, which 
U being pushed in the south, also 
has brought speedier travel, and 
France now cIMma to.have 58 per 
0 nt of the world's trains traveling 
at more than 62 miles an hour.

FOR SALE
SINGLE HOUSE
Good location. Can bie sold 

on rental basis.
This is your big chancel

Stuart J . W asley
State Theater BuUdlng 

TeL 6648 or 1146

Daily Health 
Service

BATHE IN SUN AND SEA,
BUT BE CAREFUX!

Effect o f Exposure Variee With Per
son’s Physical Condtion, and May 
Produce More Harm to Body Than 
Good,

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

As good as sun bathing and sea 
bathing may be for you, they 
can also do considerable harm. If 
they are not taken with the cau
tion that la necessary for health.

Sun bathing provides the skin 
with light, beat and ultraviolet 
rays. It also submits the skin to 
the motion of open air. Sea bath
ing adds the stimulus of sea 
water.

But you must begin to use these 
gradually. It 1s not safe to 
plunge into the water Immediate
ly on arriving at the seashore and 
then to sit for hours In the sun.

Children who are under normal 
in health and people who arc 
convalescing from disease must 
become gradually accustomed to 
the altered conditions at the sea
shore before they permitted
to bathe in the sea, sit In the sun 
or even to paddle about near, 
shore.

UN-TAN
by NARD JONES Q less NEA Ssmes, Inc

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JO DARIEN, finishing her first 

year in college, learn* her father 
Is out of work. Jo gets a Job as 
bookkeeper in a small marine sup
ply house. She Is engaged to BRET 
PAUL, athletto star.

DOUGLAS MARSH, handsome, 
wealthy, comes to the store to buy 
equipment for the summer colony 
he Is establishing at Crest Lake. Jo 
works overtlnse, assisting.-with the 
Order, and Marsh asks her to have 
dinner with him. She agrees. When 
Bret telephones Jo tells him she 
has extra work to do that night.

Marsh takes her to a fashionable | 
restaurant. He tolls, her about his 
summer colony at Crest Lake and 
offers Jo the Job of hostess there, 
8<»rcely able to believe such good 
luck, she accepts.

Marsh tolls Jo to shop next day 
for the clothes she will need, charg
ing them to an account to be open
ed for her. She Is to leave for 
Crest, I.ake the following day.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

There Is some reason to believe 
that salt water produces more re
action oh the akin than ordinary 
water. Cold water is a stimulant.
. People, who are In excellent 
health, after plunging In the sea 
are likely to have a favorable re
action. For those who are not In 
good health, bathing In the sea at 
the usual temperature of the 
water may produce some shock 
and a too rapid cooling of the, 
body, with a resultant strain on 
the nervous system and the cir
culation of the blood.

A sun bath after bathing in the 
sea Is often helpful to health, but 
there are certain conditions to be 
observed. The exposure should 
be gradual at first.

Sun bathing In a wet bathing 
suit is not free from danger. 
Delicate children and grown-ups 
In less than normal health, should 
be sheltered immediately after 
bathing in the sea and preferably 
provided with a hot drink and a 
hot foot hath.

People react to sunshine In 
different ways. What is ben
eficial to one may be harmful for 
another. You should remember 
that the sunshine at the seaside Is 
more brilliant and Intense than 
In the city where clouds and 
smoke may tend to modify Its 
strength. •

It la also good to know that 
blonds are more susceptible to the 
sun than arc brunets.

Overexposure to s u n l i g h t  
yields varying degrees of sun
burn. There may be an actual 
lowering of the resistance of the 
body after too much sun bathing, 
instead of the increased resistance 
following sun bathing that la prop
erly ailniinistcrcd.

With the right control of con
ditions, sea bathing and suitable 
sunshine thereafter should lead to 
an Improvement of appetite and 
digestion, a feeling of well-being 
and cheerfulness, and an Increase 
In the body's tone. Usually also 
there is a benefit to sleep so that 
one rests much better after a sea 
bath and sunshine than before.

DUTY BEGINS AT HOME

Aurora. III.—E'mer Holland took 
office as the city dog catcher and 
found It a homey job.

Equipped with a* new net on a 
long pole, he happily answered his 
first call. He caught the dog Involv
ed and found It to be h!s own. It had 
nipped a neighbor's son. Bravely he 
said he'd shoot the pet, but later Dr. 
R. H. Graham assured him the child 
would suffer no III effects. Elmer 
said the dog was going to get a 
spanking, anjrway.

O A tX  AN OFFICER, SERGE.UNT

Miami, Fla.—There were more 
thfm 160 policemen at the South- 
eaatem Regional Pistol Tourna
ment.

Even so, some crook got away 
with Sergeant Dan Reynold's pistol.

A VIOLENT AWAKENING.

Athens, Tenn.—Lois Raby, 12, 
walked from her home in her sleep 
and lay down on a paced highway.

Oliver Nichols, autolst, thought 
she a piece of paper. He drove 
over her.

Her cut* and bruises were only 
superficial.

C H A PTE R  V n i
Jo’s sleep had been woven with 

scraps of dream pictures In which 
she had witnessed herself buying 
clothes at Lytsen's — .̂ although the 
dreams had b6en spoiled a little by 
that queer realization which some
times comes to the sleeper, the 
recognition that It’s only a dream. 
But when she walked briskly across 
town and Into the wlde,Jjlue-marbl- 
ed entrance of Lytsen’s there was 
nothing to spoil the daytime pic
tures.

She was a little bewildered at 
the start. All the way to the huge 
store she had been trying to plan 
what she would buy, and in what 
order. Too late she realized that 
in the quiet of her apartment she 
should have made some sort of 
shopping list. But In the end she 
convinced herself that, after all, it 
would be twice as much fun to 
shop without the list.

"I ’ll start off with a bathing 
suit," she told herself, "That’s easy 
to buy — and then perhaps I’ll get 
In the mood of taking full advan
tage of Mr. Marsh’s generosity."

How much would she spend? 
That question worried her a little, 
although she knew perfectly well 
that It would have to be a goodly 
sum Indeed to stagger the'prodigal 
Douglas Marsh. With her natural 
training In economy she could 
probably buy all she would need 
for w'hat Marsh would consider a 
very moderate amount of money.

Still—they were awful expensive 
at Lytsen’s.

"Nevertheless,”  Jo assured her
self as she walked Into the busy 
store, "this Is the place he chose!”

She went at once to the beach 
wear department to look at the 
bathing suits, and almost Imme
diately her eye was attracted by a 
stunningly beautiful suit In white.

"It's very darling," the salesgirl 
said. 'They won’t allow them at 
all beaches. But with your figure 
and your blond hair you’d be a 
dream In white."

Jo took it. She couldn’t resist 
w — and then she remembered 
Douglas Marsh’s mother.

"Maybe—maybe I ought to have 
another suit. One a little more 
conservative," she confessed to the 
clerk.

For the swim suit that was to be 
"a little more conservative," she 
picked a dark blue. "And now,” 
said the salesgirl, "you will want 
a beach robe. What about some
thing In blue that will go with 
either of the suits? And of qourse, 
some smart sandals.”

When Jo had quite finished In 
the beach wear department—after 
adding, also, a beach pajama outfit 
— the salesgirl asked, "Did you 
wish to charge this?"

The question startled Jo for a 
moment, but finally she managed 
to say, "Yes, please. To Crest Lake. 
Incorporated.

The girl’s eyes seemed uncer
tain. "Is that a new account?"

"Yes, I believe It was opened 
just this morning.”  Jo gave the 
address, requesting that the pur
chases be sent direct to Crest Lake 
Inn.

And between the time Jo Darien 
left the beach wear department and 
sought the elevators, a curious 
thing happened. The salesgirl. Just 
■a bit dubious, had telephoned the 
credit department, and the credit 
department assured her that there 
waa certainly an accoimt opened 
under the name of Crest Lake, In
corporated. Thereafter, the word 
spread like wild fire through the 
store. The young womar for whom 
Douglas Marsh had opened an ac
count was In Lytsen’s! Floor 
walkers straightened and peered 
about with more Interest than 
usual. Salesgirls eyed every likely

young whman who walked Into 
their particular departments.

Jo was unfamiliar with the store, 
and she did not ask her way about 
—so It was some few minutes be
fore she stood in front of the bat
tery of silvered, elevator doors. Just 
as she was about to step . Into ao 
"up" car one of the floor walkers 
approached her tentatively and a 
little breathlessly,

"bUsa Darien?"
“W iy .......... yes," sold Jo In as

tonishment.
"I hope you found everything a* 

you wanted it In the beach wear 
department. The girl wasn’t aware 
that the account had been opened 
for you, and—’’

"Why, everything was all right,” 
Jo assured him, embarrassed at his 
own embarrassment “The girl was 
very nice. Indeed. And I found 
just what I wanted.”

"Thank you. And now may I di
rect you ?”

'ITils offer took Jo completely by 
surprise. For a moment she 
trlid to frame a sensible question 
to the anxious gentleman. Falling 
In this, she burst out laughing.

"You see, you can’t very well di
rect me—because I don’t know ray- 
self where I want to g o !” she told 
him.

It was his turn to show astonish
ment, but he recovered his equilib
rium quickly. "I see. You wish 
just to look about. By all means, 
Miss Darien."

In the elevator at last, she stepped 
back into one comer and allowed 
herself to be bidden by the ^occu
pants. Good Heavens! It was go
ing to be difficult Indeed If every
one to the store was to be on the 
lookout for her! For the first time 
she realized what Douglas Marsh’s 
name meant to the city, to this 
great store. Until now she had 
thought of him simply as a young 
man whose father had left him a 
lot of money; a young man who 
very sensibly took care of the vari
ous problems attending such a for
tune. But she had never realized, 
really, how powerful and how deeply 
felt that money made Marsh. She 
wondered if, when she saw him 
again, she would be able to face him 
with the nonchalance of last night 
at the Olympic Bowl.

"I wish be hadn’t given them 
my name," she thought, "but I sup
pose he had to let them kbow who 
would be using the account.”  Will
ingly she would have postponed the 
shopping tour then and there. But 
she had promised to leave for Crest 
Lake tomorrow, so It was now or 
never. When Marsh asked her how 
she had done with her wardrobe she 
couldn’t say, "I bought two bath
ing suits — a white one and a blue 
one. and—and some accessories."

She was startled from her 
thoughts by the car’s sudden stop, 
and the operator’s drone of: "Fourth 
floor, please.”

Jo hadn’t the slightest idea what 
was on the fourth floor, but as she 
stepped out on the deep pile of the 
carpeting she came almost face to 
face with a young woman modeling 
a chic evening gown, ,

"Well," Jo thought. "I  certainly 
will need an evening gown!"

She decided on just one. She had 
two of her own which she had worn 
that winter at school. They were 
simple and Inexpensive. Marsh had 
admired one of them last night, and 
If he didn't like the other it would 
be just too bad, Jo told herself 
stoutly.

for dinner, and to a movie after
ward. Hurriedly she removed her 
beret and was rearranging her hair 
when there waa on Imperative 
knock at the door. Sighing Im
patiently, Jo crossed the room-ond 
swung back the knob. It was Bret.

"Why. Bret! You’re early. I 
jiu t this minute got In."

His voice sounded strained and 
queer. "Like your jo b ? ”  he asked, 
tossing his coat oa a chair and lean
ing against the door be had Just 
closed.

"Oh, Bret, I haven't told you. 
I’ve a new job. That’s what the 
shopping was all about I’ve been 
at It all day, and—’* She stopped, 
seeing Bret’s clouded eyes. “Why 
Bret what’s wrong?”

"I know all about your new job ’’ 
he said quietly. "That Is. I know 
almost all about I t  I didn’t know 
It included clothes."

She had never seen Bret like this 
and she staggered back as If he had 
struck her a blow.

(To Be Oontlilaed)

WRESTLING
Chicago—Dan O’Mahoney, Ireland, 

defeated George Zaharias, Pueblo 
Col., one fall. .

Pittman, N. J.— Emil Dusek, Oma
ha, defeated Abe Coleman, New 
York, two out of three falls.

The Lytsen' gown she chose was 
a long beige lace which made her 
seem much smaller than she really 
was; and to peep from under the 
stitched godets at the hemline she 
bought a pair o f twinkling slippers. 
To make the dress informal If need 
be, Jo voted on a crisp little taf
feta cape to caress her shoulders.

On another floor she bought a 
three-piece outfit o f sturdy, sensible 
tweed — skirt and coat and top
coat, with a Jaunty hat to match. 
For the rest she concentrated on 
sport clothes os moderately priced 
as she could find in Lytsen’s, and 
she insisted that all of them be 
washable. A  striped cotton dress, 
a sun-back frock, a ahorts-and- 
skirt outfit for teirals.

To her (surprise Jo found that It 
was almost Ljrtsen’s closing tlms 
when she had finished. She won
dered vaguely how much her pur
chases bad totaled, and she was nn 
the point of asking for the total 
when she decided that this was, aft
er all, the buslnesa of Douglas 
Marsh.

When she reached the Fendale 
once more she sagged, weary but 
happy. Into a chair. What a day It 
had been! What—

She leaped up suddenly, remem' 
berlng that Bret Paul waa coming 
to take her to the University Inn

A HOUSE DIVIDED

Banya Luka, Yugoslavia (A P )— 
An aged carpenter with nine chil
dren, Sallk Huselnovitch, confesses 
sadly that his experiment for the 
promotion of tolerance haa failed.

This community frequently la dis
turbed by the dissensions of oppos
ing religious systems.

“ I’ll treat ’em all alike," said 
Huselnovitch years ago.

So four of his children were 
reared in hla own Moslem faith, two 
became Roman Catholics and four 
embraced the Greek orthodox faith.

"But It didn’t work," Sold Huseln- 
ovltch. "I thought I waa doing 
something for Yugoslav unity, but 
I’m being reproached from all 
sides."

PU BllSH EB DIES

Kirkcudbright, Scotland. July 18 
— (AP) —  Lord Balzlcl, leading 
newspaper proprietor, died at his 
home today at the age of 67 Years. 
There is no heir to the title, created 
In 1921.

He was formerly proprietor of 
Reynolde’ illustrated newspapers 
and chairman and managing direc
tor of United Newspapers, Ltd.

WILL SURVEY TOWN 
FOR FACTORY SITES

Chamber to Get Information 
from FHA On Available 
Properties.

Concentrating on am iable sites 
In Manchester which might ha 
adaptable for Industrial purposes, 
Harry Melklejohn c f the Federal 
Housing committee this week 
conducting such a survey here and 
wilt supply the Ctoamb^r of Com
merce with a copy of the data ha 
obtains.

The J> W. Hale Company, It was 
learned today, actually was instru- 
.nental In Interesting two represen
tatives of a firm engaged In the . 
canning of preserves to consider 
Manchester as a sit for a factory. 
While nothing definite la yet known 
about the plans of this company, 
reports are 'Jiat the representatives 
looked favorably upon Manchester.

A rumor was current today that 
Everett McKinney, agent for the 
Glastonbury Knitting Cjompany, 
had purchased the mill and three 
houses at Manchester Green for In
vestment purposes. This could not 
bo verified by Mr. McKinney, how
ever, as he was not In town today.

HERE'S REAL BOY’S JOB
—BUSTING TOY BAIXOON

Cleveland (A P )—For a boy—It’s 
th world’s grandest Job.

Fay Csurl, head bus boy at a 
Cleveland hotel, spends a great deal 
o* his time every day defiating toy 
balloons, and be does it by the good 
old hand sUng-shot method of a 
rubber band and a pin.

It’s an old custom of the hotel to 
presdnt child guests with them In 
one of the principal dinlhg rooms. 
Often the child lets go of the string 
ard the balloon fioata to the celling 
and, eventually, la forgotten.

That’s where Csurl enters. A fter 
the g u e s t s  have departed be 
"shoots" the balloons down.

HERE’S HOPS IN YOUR EYE!

Buffalo. N. Y.—A lighted bUl- 
board in the outfield sold: "Beer.’’ 
The flights had to be turned off be- 
cau; . the players on Buffalo’s Inter-

tional League baseball team 
couldn’t keep their eycr on the ball.

(BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tlnles swam around a while 

and the old sea man, with a smile, 
said, "My, but you are clever tots. 
When did you leam to swim ?"

"Oh, years ago," said Dotty. 
"W e are very fond of It, you see, 
'cause swimming Is good exer
cise. It keeps us all In trim.

"Wee Scouty knows a trick 
that’s grand. He swims along 
with just one hand." And then 
she yeUed to Scouty, “Prove It to 
him. If you please."

"Okay," said Scouty. "It is 
fun. I ’ll gladly show him how 
It’s done." And then he staged 
hla little stunt with quite appar
ent ease.

“Oh, I  can do a neat stunt, 
too," yelled Duncy. "Why, 
before Tm through, TU have the 
sea man clapping." Then he 
turned a backward fiip.

"That’a fine," the kindly sea 
man cried. “How often has that 
trick been tried?” "Oh.” Duncy 
said, "About moat every lime I 
take a dip."

Then Goldy yelled, "Let’s have

our race! We’ll let the sea maa 
reach. Then, off we’ll go, and 
may the best one win."

The old ~ man pointed to • 
shell, and said, “That distance 
should be swell. Now, let me se« 
you fiap your arms like big fish 
flap a fin."

Away the happy Tinies swam 
and Duncy cried, "How good 
I am! Right now, I ’m leading all 
the rest. Gee, this is lots of fun!”

But, when they reached th a ' 
finish riiell, they all were even. 
“That la swell,”  exclaimed thelc^ 
friend, the sea man. "I can cbeq 
for everyone."

Just then a sea horse came u f 
near and Dotty shouted, "Oh, 
come here! I want to have a  shell 
ride. You can pull me. If you 
will."

She hopped Into a shell and 
then the Tinies started laughing, 
when she hitched some seaweed to 
the sea horse. It waa quite a thrill.

(Coppy and Windy find an old 
chest In the next story.)
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SENSE and NONSENSE
l^vo things this country could do 

without:
Walkathons
Talkathons.

Pedro, the circus lion tamer was 
111, and his wife applied for hla job:

Manager—Do you think you can 
manage animals?

Pedro’s Wife—Did Pedro manage 
them all right?

Manager—Most auccesafully.
Pedro’s Wife—Well, It’s all right 

then. I can manage

If you don’t think you are getting 
along at 35, try stajing up most of 
the night and capering with the 
youngsters, and see how you feel 
next day.

Mr. Newlywed—I wonder why It 
18 we can’t save anything?

Mrs. Newlywed—It’s th* neigh
bors dear; they are always doing 
something we can’t afford.

A woman who had spent 15 con
secutive days cleaning dirt out of 
hei house felt somewhat ill and cai- 

' ed on a physician. He told her she 
needed more exercise. The Masons 
had charge of his funeral.

Doctor (after examining hla pa 
tient)—There Is nothing serious the 
matter with Tommy. 1 think a lit
tle soap and water would do him as 
much good aa anything.

Mrs. MacDougal—Aye. doctor
that’s cheap medicine. Will I give 
it to him before or after his meals?

It always amuses us to read a 
newspaper headline which says; 
'DROWNED WHILE SWIM
MING.”  We always thought a fel
low would never drown as long as 
he kept swimming, but maybe we're 
wrong.

Toonerville Folks B.v Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE c»y lie n e  A hern
HtS RECENT ESCAPE PROM MICKEY MC6UIRE HAS MADE EPDIE SiMS 
RESOLVE NEVER TO  MAKE FUN OF SUITCASE SIMPSON’S FEET AGAIN ,

Lawyer (to his wlthesn)—Are 
you acquainted with any of the 
Jury?

Witness—Yes, sir, more than half 
o f them.

Lawyer—Are you wllJng to
swear that you know more, than 
hall of them?

Witness—If Itxomes to that, I’m 
willing to swear that I know more 
than all of them put together.

The future we plan to suit our
selves. The past ws camouflage, by 
forgetting what waa unpleasant and 
exaggerating the ' things that 
pleased us. The present, however, 
we must take just as it la.

The boy had been spending the 
afternoon getting Into all kinds o ' 
trouble, until finally a neighbor col
lared him and asked him why he 
did not go straight home after 
sehool, with the other children.

Boy (Insurly tone)—I’m locked 
out.

Neighbor—Why locked out? 
Where’s your mother?

Boy—Down at the Mothers’ Club 
meeting telling them how to raise 
ehlldren.

In falling In love with a pair of 
ankles do not forget you have to 
marry the whole girl.

He—Where are all the pretty 
girls this evening?

She— Out with all the handsome 
men.

Secrecy is a good deal of a delu 
lion. There are many who would 
be saved from doing foolish things 
If they realized that this were 
true.

Diner—Look here, miss, 1 only 
had a portion of trout, and here I ’m 
charged with the whole fish. '

Waitress— Sorry, sir, hut It’s the 
custom of the establishment.

Diner—Then It’s a good thing 
didn’t order beefsteak.

Brevity may be the soul of wit, 
but Its big drawback In a newspa 
per column Is that It doesn't fill 
enough space.

Stranger (meeting a man for first 
time at party)—I’ve heard a great 
deal about you.

Man (absently)—Possibly but
you can’t prove It.

CORRE(7T THIS SENTENCE: 
"W e have tried as hard to gat 
swindlers," said the government, 
“as we have to get tax-dodgers.”

Mr. Smart—Why «oes a woman 
say she’s been shopping when she 
hasn’t bought a thing?

Mrs. Smart—Why docs a man 
say he’s been fishing when he hasn’t 
caught anything?

Lead us into an ordinary restau
rant with our eyes closed and we’d 
order a hot-dog—that’s something 
the cook can’t ruin.

It's July, and green apples . are 
finding their place In the son.

i4  Thought
And he said unto him. Arise, go 

thy way; thy faith hath made thee 
whole.— SU Luke 11:19.

Despotism may govern Without 
faith, but Liberty cannot. — De 
Tocqucvllle.

WITH CAUSE.

Chicago—Jacob Wetzel reporUd 
to police he bad been bitten on hla 
right ankle by a Spitz dog. Offi
cers located tha dog and locked it in 
a cell. The dog, they said, appeal' 
ed to be III, but not mad.

Two hours later when a lockup 
keeper took a pan of food to the 
dog, he discovered not one prisoner, 
but three. The Spitz had given 
birth to two pups.

At Its maximum size, the aver
age sun'spot Is about aa large as 
the earth.

F l a p p e r  F A N m ’  S a y &_______nta. o- e. fat, off.

(7^

Putting on the. dog Ifi the pet Idea 
of lots of girls.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
LISTEN, FCtXA-.QM5 ME 

A BREAK! I \̂ (45 ENTRUSTED 
WITH THESE DIAMONDS 
AND THE MAN WHO OA/fe 
•EM Tt> ME WILL NEVER 
BEUEVE I  WAS HELD 

UP?/

CANT Tteu SHoenr 
A FEW HOLES 
IN MV COAT,TO 
MAKE rr LOOK 
REAL?IVB<SOr 
,1b SHOV HIM 

jsO M E  p r o o f !

WHAT 
DOTbU 
WANT 
ME TO 
DO, CRY 
ONTtaoR

<• mil

TW EU E )-^TMWfLV. YACrHEACD 
ANTD H\S
STIN K O -B EE -SM O K ER  OF SMOULDERlN(h 
OLD SH O E S A N D  PIECES OF INNER TUBE: 
WILL. KEEP H\S PESl'^f' B E E S  OUT OF- 
/WV P L O W E R  B E D S  I--T H E  N E IG H B O R S 
W ILL S Q U A W K  TO ME A B O U T THE SM ELV 

tK P L A lN  W HY I  H A V E  T O  D O  
A  P R O T E S T  C O M M ITTE E  CAL 

HIM , A N D  HE H A S TO GET V  
T H E  B E E S  I

m a - a a -  ■
•p e r f e c t

eiau.e. mt. of r.
'  © A X T ^ S
• B E S  B O U N C E R . *  . J r d J

M DlU HY SI^ilTH

WASHINGTON TUBBS
IS i »  n> A. r. u MU,

VOW THBENK. YOU 
HAVE CAPTURE MB, 
EH? -  X WEELL 
SHoerr YOU AN' 
LEAP OUT WEETH 
THE p a r a c h u te  
AN' watch You 
BURN EEN THE 
WRECK OF THEES 

. PtANE./

Picking On That Poor Little Girl

.1

By John C. Terry

• " * fL .'

UTTlff aiRLB 
SHOULDN'T CHASE 
AROUND t h '  s k y  
WITH POP-6UNS/r 

AN'SAVE TM’ b a il in ' 
OUT FOR WHEN 
'YOU'RE IN JAIL.'

AHAV I  PWSBNT 
MR. SPIKE DRUOANi 

-HEUiBO l O M A  
lion TAMER-EO 
HB'a B» AMLB

B v  O a n e O U T  O U R  W A Y B v  W i l l i a r '  ‘
EASYS SHOTOON^

3ULL AND EA6V LAND IN THE 
flNgi LIKE WILDCATS.________h K M

f  AND 
FILL 
P a L A

»MEN PE<S6V LAKE STEPS IN.
DOWN X

(SMART au v /J

iwi

I
WELL, t h a t 'l l  

KEEP TH'CHICKEMSj.. our

wt

IT'S A  BATTLE
ROYAL, MATCSJ

TH ET<S A  COMPLlMEkJT.' 
IP SH E 'D  SAID , T M E T 'l L  
K E E P T H 'C O W S  OUT,
I'D T A K E N  IT PE R  A  
LITTLE S A R C A S M —

V B U T y o u  c a n t :  t h e t / -

SALKSMAN SAM
9a  ♦Til l  cUa u n a  pitch,
HUH? OJeuL, ©'LOAN O U T  Tweite AN' TAKfe P IU L-
H « A V ^ '»  p l a c e  AM' HOLD 
____ T h a t  l e a d i  ___

MA tiiytertec HEROES ARE MADE — M O T BCRM.
A Slow Fast Ball
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O V  .T '.l  •

c o u e e l  TWO ouvs fauuecs
A LR EAD V11 LL 5ES' KEEP 
BURMIN' MV F R S T  
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HERY'S A N  ASSESSMENT 

BILL FOR TH E  NEW WATER 
PIPES T H E  C IT Y  IS 

LAtfING IN OUR 
S TR E E T. TA K E  

A  L O O K ..

T

FOUR h u n d r e d ’
AND F I F T Y  

D O L L A R S -.

CO M E O N  
B A R B A R A .. .
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IN TH E  
SUNSHINE

Little Sunshine
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